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SOLDIERS WILL 'CONSPIRACY' McDonald family is given aid three British warships
REVEL DURING IS ASSERTION

HUSBAND'S
SOS

CREDITORS MAY WAIVE THEIR CLAIMS

BOS
ORDERED TO VERA CRUZIffll

THE CARNIVAL OF ATTORNEY -

.
-

ir ii ,ii FLEET THERE UILL B

r - i
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Department Commander Will
Give Uncle Sam's Boys Hol- -.

iday During ,1914 Fiesta

horseless"cavalry TO
REMAIN AT SCHOFIELD

Regulars to Number of 6000
Wil? Participate in Parade1

Troops to Camp Here

That fully 6000 soldiers of the regu-
lar army will be in line of march
Monday, February 23, when Honolulu
rays tribute to 'GeneraJ Washington
and King Carnival at' one and the
same time, is the statement of Brigadier--

general Frederick Funston, made
this morning. Horse, foot and wagon
soldiers of the mobile .army, and also
the coast artillery, will be turned out
fdcL the ceremony, and not only will;

- tile troops from Schofield barracks be
brought to .die city, but they will be
camped In the .vicinity cf Honolulu
for several days, so that the men may
enjoy the airusements and attractions
of he carnival week.

2The cavalrymen f for. whom there
are no mounts will have to stay at
Scho3elL and' possibly some of the
fWld . artillery.' although we hope in
the next few-month- s to get horses for

, them,' said General .Funsion. "I will
? also order ou the coast artillery as

infantry, leaving only sufficient men at
eaca post to perform the regular duty.
This shculd put at least 6000 regulars
in line," which will make Quite a pa

. rade. It will also help fill up the city
for the celebration, as I Intend to have

. the out-of-tow- n trooos --camped here.
,""

i General Funstom expressed the hope
that the National: Guard of Hawaii

.. would be recruited lip to sufficient
strength to take Tart la the parade as
ev full regiment.,' Vj is much Inter-te- d

In the success of the Mid-P- a

y ciflc Carnival,-- ' and the solitary ' tea
; tones, raccording ; to the ? department

v wramandeV lans.i'nromlsa' to eclipse
anything : of. the kind e,ver4 , seen ; oh

X j" : General Fuhiton " is alsovTavorable

' V. band, to gtT8 nrealr;c6ncei't The
t ;v jflve military; bands, cf the Isiantrand
.t.tlie Hawaiian r band, rwill probablyts

v--
. fomblned cnderth.leadershlp. of Cap-- ;

i tain Berger for vthls cosjeert; and with
V'-'.- sufficient Ume .to practice, the result

ahcuid be,a tplenatdi rtnusical attrac-T-rtlo- n.

:vVv;:v' -- r-

NUT. PLANTATION

: ; .OF A VISITOR
1"

San Franciscan --Here to Inter-
est SmallFarmers in Raising-Co-

mmercial

Cocdanut

The long dormant undertaking of
cocoanut,. raising in the Hawaiian
Islands as 7 an . industry bids fair to
be revived If the present plans of
Alexander Z. Rothschild, a prominent
manufacturer; of San Francisco,, who
arrived In Honolulu in the Siberia
Monday evening, materialize. The
utilization xt the husk of the cocoa-nu- t

forms the basis of a new industry
the investigation of which has called
Mr. Rothschild to this city and, al-

though he is not now ready to give
out what this new Industry involves,
or what products will be derived from
it, he intimates that he is backed up
by sufficient capital to start a fac-
tory here in case he can come to fa-

vorable terms with persons who would
be willing to enter into the business
cf growing, the nuts.

"My visit is simply one of investi-
gation," said Mr. Rothschild when
6een this morning. "I believe that
there is a wide field to encourage the
growing of cocoanuts here in Hawaii,
as I have a patented process for utili-
zing the husk of the nut and, if I can
come to agreements where I may- - be
assured of being supplied with all the
cocoanuts which I desire in the busi-
ness, I intend starting a manufactur-
ing plant here in Honolulu which will
turn out this product I am a mem-
ber of a company which is looking
into the matter; not only here, but in
the Philippines and in other places.
This company is capitalized at a large
amount, and in case this factory
would be started, no local money
would be taken into the proposition.
The manufacture of this product is
not a new one, but will be new to
these islands."

Mr. Rothschild said that at this
time he did not care to give out any

(Continued on page three)

REGAL
The Original Underslung Car, Noted

for Economy, .Comfort and
DurabWIty.

H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.
Merchant k. Alakea Sts. Phone 2C48

Detectives and Newspaperman
Said To Be Involved in the

Case Against Keilett

COMMISSION PROBING
MAnERTHOROUGHLY

Peters Brands Testimony of
One Witness as False-S- ays

He Wants 'Truth'
E. C. Peters, the attorney for De

tective -- din R. Kellett, give notice
to the ccmmIs3lon this morning a few
minutes after it convened to resume
the hearing cf the charges against the
ilscba-ge- i cT.cer that he will pro

duce facts to prove the existence cf a
conspiracy cu the part cf a few de
ectives cf the police lepartinent and

a lercftcr n tlie Adftuser wntci
has p 3 Ur airi end "ijurposo the undo
Ing c--f Kellett
'While the Korean detective. Jchn

Woo, who figured prominently in yes-
terday's hearing, was on the vitnesa
stand this morning Peters declared
that such a conspiracy " existed ani
that evidence will be adduced later to
bear him cut And intimations to the
same point were made Murine; the-hearin- g

cf the charges ot' brutality
made by Joseph Peres Jr. and Kong J
Kung Do, who appeared to testify,
this morning.

Before the commission adjourned at
toon today, the sheriffs case against
Kellett on the score of brutality was
practically completed. It Is now plan-
ned to take Xip the hearing again Fri-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock but it is
likely, that the time .will be reset until
Saturday morning as Peters etated he
would be eng.-ge-d in another case atj
least part cf Friday,

More progress was made this mom
tng than k

yesterday. iThe commission
is doing all possible to reach the truth
of the charges and to that end fine
ntfnts rf evidence' are. disregarded.
Thjtf. course 'hasfjproVagreeable to
both.; Pftef ,nd Jmutr Attomey-ge- n

erai: Smith. H v., V'--- ' :.
:tfnrat.wwatteout of m&hZ
exclaimed Peters during his examina-
tion of Woo,, who has dropped into a
lapse of memory. for the time being,
"ls the truth. Ve are as anxious as
anyone to get to the truth cf this
matter; and that is what I want to

(Continued on page three)

MAINLAND FIRM

GETS JOB; LOCAL

BIDS SHOT OUT

W. N. Concannon Lands Pearl
Harbor Coaling-Pla- nt Steel-

work Contract at
$346,000

As a result of preparation of Pearl
Harbor bids In such a manner that
local contractors were prevented from
competing, a mainland firm has suc-
ceeded In landing the contract for one
of the biggest federal jobs of the year,
the coaling-plan- t steel work at Pearl
Harbor.

W. N. Concannon of San Francisco
Is the successful bidder, his figure be-

ing $346,960. The only other bidder
was also a mainland firm, Hamilton
& Chambers of New York, whose esti-
mate was $3b7.800.

News of the outcome of the bid-
ding has stirred up local contracting
firms to the point where an emphatic
protest to Washington is now pro-
posed on the ground that local people
are qualified to do the work and
should not be shut out of the bidding.

The Star-Bulleti- n on September 30
called attention to the fact that the
bureau of yards and docks was asking
bids on such short notice that local
firms could not compete. On that day
first appeared an official advertise-
ment which said in part:;

"Fi?aled proposals, . endorsed 'Pro-
posals for steeiwork. Pearl Harbor,
will be received at the bureau of
yards and docks, navy department, un-
til 11 o'clock a. m.. October 18."

It was pointed out at that time
that the local firms could not send to
Washington for plans and specifica-
tions, as necessary under the word-
ing of the bid. get the plans back, pre-)ar- e

their bids and send them in to
Washington by October 18.

Local firms, while recognizing the
fact that they were shut out of com-
petition, believed that the job includ-
ed only the furnishing of the steel. It
was not until recently that they for.nd
cut the proposals were for both fur- -

(Continued on pa?r four)

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Nov. IS
Sugar: 9G degrees lest. 3.70 cents.
Beets: SS analysis. 9s 4 1 -- 2d. Parity.
3.96 cents. Previous quotation, 9s
5
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IN

STORY BRINGS

HELP QUICKLY

A new light was thrown on the case
of Mrs. Angus McDonald and her two
children this morning when it was
learned that, through the efforts of
John Hughes, John Walker and Hi.h
Sheriff William Henry, several of tin;
creditors of the decamped Honolulu
contractor, who" have liens on the
little house at Beretania and Pi kci
streets, nave offered to either waive
all claims or compromise to tle ex-- i

tent of receiving so much on the io!-- l

lar in payment of the debts, in order I

that Mrs. her children
I ( ,f C 'J10 a:,(lmry their Walker.

th local contractor. w!To is one ccmm cf ,su"

the heaviest creditors, has intimated
!

that he is willing to waive his
iu order to help the woman.

At thp rpnnfst of Hitrh Sbfv-if- f Wil. .
i '

nam tienry, Ichn Hughes, master car
builder of the Oahu Railroad & Land
Company, visited. Mrs. McDonald at
her home afternoon and
there learned her story. As a result
of that visit, the li'sht? ami walerhave

turned on in the McPonakl ho.n.
i. large order cf gro( era s lias arrived
at the hoi:so from some mysterious
source, and. th-ou- gh Deputy Sheriff
Charles Kose. th p ''ire effit-er- liave

removed, leaving Mrs. McDonald '

to, go and come as she pleases. Mr.
Hughes said this morning 'tl a1 .

several creditors have mm to
the assistance r.f Mvs. Mc Donald and
are wHlinr. in many cases, to
so much cn the dollar to so' tie the '(
recounts of her h;sl?.nd. it is heliev
"d that sufficient funds may 1 , rnis.l
ihroufh means nr.t yet dei tried upon
to settle thes? accounts and leave
Mrs. McDonald and her bo--- s :'re.
from worry.
Case a Pathetic One.

"It is the most natlv ' ;: - w ! o

have ever dei: '':l.; said M
Hughes today. '"in ;1 lirst idact1.
Mrs. McDonald i3 a woman cl" i

ment culture, i; well related, and
it both sensitive ar.d 'proud. That is
why she has accepted no charity, and
5he demanded tl .it she he ed i

'pay for everything h sin- - rrcidves
lrom friends or otherwise.

on page eight)

I . o
Above Is shown the home of Mrs. Angus McDonald, which 'Jus

been saved from her husband's creditors through her story, In
the Star-Bulleti- n. Below, at right are Mrs. McDonald and her two
voung at left Is one of the men detailed by Depnty-sberl- ff Rose
to guard the home, called off following the efforts of kind-hear- t.

ed local people.

karthy blued by board
o--o

Supervisors and Commission at Oats

McTkmaid anil
retain home. John 1,a,rman k''ffof"3 ttef boar?.

claim

yesterday

been

teen

aeep;.;

ivfinc
and

alio",

under
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M'CLELLAN-SAY-

PAY-DA- Y COULD HAVE
BEEN MET HAD THE

TREASUERER BORROWED

Also States That Bank Deducts
Fee for Cashing Warrants

Charge Is Denied

pervisors put me rosponsionuv mr
the present depleted condition of the
municipalitiy's general fund cn Troas
urer Charles J. McCarthy last night. (
i : : c i ;.. e u lz

l '"' ""JU."1

the financial condition cf the county
and closed by stating that the last pay
"Say could have been met if McCarthy
had asked the banks to assist him.

"No salaries er other charges on
the general fund were met las' Sat-
urday simply because McCarthy re-

fused to ask the banks for more
monev. Thev v uld have been per- -

fectlv willing to advance him nun

more."
"I am now preparing a statement.'

mri'inui'd the supervisor. esinned to
show the i'manc'al condition of the

'county. It will show that th;s hoard
f supervisors has been more ("crumii-(a- l

than any befon it. If will show
that til'1 county government has tin

of dollars in sjx'f ial funds which
can not be use! for the purpose of a
genera! fund. It will show that with- -

in a verv s!:ort tin!" the government
Wi!i lave a fmv hundred thousand
dollars m-mir- t. it t oru th- t rrifery.

'whicli is its p:rt if the tax collec-
tions.

"Put ;i:st at this fme the gnu oral
fund is bare. Terrrorial Treasurer

f month. Taking thaf position,
it has left our general fund 'broke,'

(Continued on page three)

Kodagraph Print.
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tyTY FATHERS OF
OPINION AUTHORITY

OF CIVIL SERVICE
IS VERY LIMITED

Reports of Newly Created Body
I

hail to Meet Approval of
Local Lawmakers to

If indications are to be relied upon, is
the da) s of peace and harmony be-
tween the board of supervisors and
the civil service commissioners are
at an end. The threatened rupture
between the two bodies appeared to
rave its beginning last night when the
supervisors met and figuratively .burn-
ed up the report of the commission,
and in doing so a number of caustic
critieisms were her.rd by way of show-
ing the commission "where it got off."

U'hen that bodv convenes tonieht
at its weekly meeting it may devote a ofgci part of its time to formulating a

,'rply to the city fathers, but thus far
th commissioners are not saying
v. hat plan they will follow, or how

I'lu'v will pay th&ir extra expense of
I,r,, whi. h supervisors disallowed.

1 er n;:rever tney propose to do, the
indications still prevail that the days
of pcaop between the two bodies are
at an end.

At the meeting of the supervisors
two reports were handed in from the
wnys and means committee, the first
on the recommendations made by the
'emmission for the improvement of
t he police 2nd fire departments, and
fhn second fcr incidental expenses of
th" comjviss'on over the $300 allowed
it. The incidental expenses amount to
$--

''. 2". not including the $150, which
was for the printing and the transla-
tion of the rules and regulation from

the theory that as the bills had al-

ready been contracted it would he nec--

It

( 'on kin. has refused t authorise any Knglish into Hawahan. The latter sum
rf the tax mo'it v to be turned over i was disallowed entirely, while the pay-t- o

the eeuTiiv ut.t'l the last lee.nl day j ment of the $259.20 was authorized on
i the

the

(Continued on page tiree) ,
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Sixteen Vessels of All Nations Hostili
ties Carranza Breaks Off Negotiations with U. S . and. :

Goes Southward to Push Campaign Huerta the
New Congress : ;

tAiaoclatil Pre Cablel , v t

.

" ' -

Barbadoet, Nov. 19. Tht Britith tquadron, '
--f consisting of the warships Suffolk, Lancashire and Berwick. hat
f been peremptorily ordered to Vera Cruz, where 11 warship of four

nations will be assembled in case of an-outbre- df Mexican hosti. -
w-

-itles with the United States.
4 .

MEXICO CITY, Mex, Nov. 19. Gtneral Husrta la preparing t deliver
a special message. to tht new congress, outlining Ma chief acta ; In tha'c
present serious situation and his-guidi- ng policy. Tho congress, which hat -l-

argely been picked by his own leaders, it expected to acquiesce without r'.
comment la hit policy. v , ;v'.'' j'

NOGALES, Mex Nov. 19. General Carranzai head of tha Conattu--'

tlonalists; today broke off negotiations with Dr. Bayard 4aie who It aet v

Ing on behalf of President Wireon, and left for the south to carry on hit V

campaign against the Huerta army In several states. '
y r '

. - e ' .y.-- " t :

Mutineers Force
Put Back To

? 8AN FRANCISCO, Ca- l- Nov. 19 A
frelghter.SanU Rosalia which cleared from this port last night, caused the
vessel to put back today and the remainder of a day of excitement brought v

out; clrcumttancet 'reminiscent of piracy. The 8anti Rosalia cltared far
Swansea hut alter netting eight milet
tcdayTwelve firemen and five teamen mutinied, alleglnfl excessive houra.
Nine armed men' from: the revenue cutters Golden end McCuilouiY guarded
the veeerarhatchea today to prevent

. . . ' .v - ,i- i ; -- .

wtrrants were eeing worn out tprtneir anrsu, ,iny win oe cnn,Ba wiw .
:.-- - ' -- '. .r' -

. l o Ke

mutiny, on, thehlgh .teae.

British fwarsnio
rv " V". - .' '

LONDON. Encr Nov. .19The
thirty iebple from the burning aUam

G0VERNQRVrENER.-0iJC-

tAseoclatd i Prese .Cable) .1 :

HARRISBURG, Pa NoW 19-T- he

National Baseball' league today .offe
ed itt presidency . to John K.. Tener,
governor ofPennsylvania. ;

After a brief consideration, Governor
Tener accepted the offer. .He succeeds
Thomas J. Lynch. Tentra talary at
president of the National league will
be $25,000 a" yeaf. He has fourteen i
months of hie gubernatorial term yet

1

y

serve but there is nothing to pre-
vent his holding both offices. Tener

a former professional player.

John Kinley Tener is one of the
former stars of the baseball world,
who, after quitting the game as a pro-
fession, has risen to eminence in other
pursuits. He is 50 years old and was
born in Ireland. His early boyhood
and manhood were spent in Pennsyl-
vania, where he was educated and
played baseball for pastime. He be-

came so good on the diamond that in
1888. 1889 and 1890 he was a member

the National league. Leaving base- -

ONE OF HIS

It U stated this Is Aylett

Waitina for Possible

Controls

BRIDGETOWN,

Steamer To
San rrancisco:

v
detperate mutiny aboard the British

out anchored and returned. ta port :

the
.

mutineer from deserting while vv a.jn s a iaw

scue
.- ' ' i ( - 1 '

battlethTp ? Iron ' Duke today reteUed ?

er Scotad'yke off t lire of - Wight.

balLthe went; into the banklag bu&l;

aeai knd Utter into poIlUca.:Il3 serrecl

Honolulu at ihember of the fazaout;
Spalding, team, that; toured the world.

?

That year he was pitching with An. .

son's Chicago, ' Some of tha old-tlme- ra

will ttlli remember hit vUIt hero. "

.

LETTERS, SAID TO HAVENS
1 BEEN .WRITTEN BY MRS;

-- WELSH, AMONG EVIDENCE;

or more h letters rrritten; -

HMTIONAL LEAGUE HEADMM ' USS.'r.v

upon .paper hearing tne impnn or we ;
seventh territorial legislature, and al

to have. been, penned Mrs.; A
William - L. Welsh; have ?heea; passed
from attorneys to bench, at; district '
court, there to be ' admitted ' la evt-denc- e

In each Instance Kby I District j: y"

Magistrate Larnach, before- - whom At--? ,'v
torneys J. M. Camara: and , James t

--

Coke, representlig the plaintiff, and;
J. A Magoon, the defendant; argued , J

for and against their rejection.
Magoon took the stand .that tbe'let- - .

ters which are filled wlto many inter- - v f
estlng passages, gate no dates and fa 4 .

some instances bore no signature. The :

tenor of the misslye In, moat caaea ,.'
was, the making or a demand upon J. v'"
J. iiedeiros for sums of Money. 'r

SDecified amounts are mentioned, r.
and throueh the lenrtbr correspond ' ?

Jence arrangements were suggested ' U
whereby the sums .might b forwarded .,V
. 1 t .kl.W 4 Ma -

case is said to have been .Tom. the
Japanese cook employed at the Welsh
home. ' .' ' -

It is the purpose of the prosecution A f
to call this Japanese as a witness..;.';-- ,

the brother of MedeIros. who.haj been V t
residing on the island of Haul U also ;

to be Included among the Important ; --

witnesses to be summoned before the t. :

hearing is brought to a close at; the . :.:
lower court. , . ,' .

-

Mrs. Welsh aDoeared at district -

BIG "BILL" AYLETT LOSES

court accompanied, by. Attorney .Ma--goo- n,

who sought a contlnnaflce nntlll
tomorrow on the ground "that the cal "--

endar ,precluded a completion of the t
hearing today. . .. "'.

The case, it is believed, will be con--,

eluded at the next sitting df the
court.

MANY POSITIONS

nrst iniraciion" or tno Tuie .re J j v

Big "Bill" Aylett, erstwhile ltglalator; former supervlsbrr ewe a

hack driver, still a member cf the Royal Hawaian banl and fr i
the last six years the "night 'watchdog of the terrltortaI?reaJ??f' 'Ir.
ury, is in deep gloom today, for the" last-mention- ot : hla ' BjaajT
Jobs is gone. , , 4

i' .7 "
f'-r'J'.- '

Like Bill's spirit, the facts leading up to his dismissal by Super;, --f --rX-i

intendent Caldwell also are dark. He declares the i time-cloc-
k In tV:tV

the capitol which he was supposed to register exejrj, - half -- , hour 7

during the night has betrayed him, Ther superintendent tUscotered' r :

this morning that for a period of two hours laaMxight,tHe cJocfc-h&..ry:L- .

not recorded any attention from Aylett: Indicating thati for libit::.
length of time the thousands of do lars ofabe territory and the "city lrv;
and county reposing in the bigvaults JayAinguarded, while that ftas-- v

todJan slumbered - " ; fi r'Anot
quiring unsleeping vigilance and that on the Xonner occasion he "

was suspended for a month. Aylc ttfa : friends; say the record; of hUr
If diagrammed, would look - like a checkerboard; .today EHi;

Is Testing onidiift of ;lhe Wack 'ai tish.iC:?iMit f ,



TWO

JAPANESE CRUISER -
iSQUADRON'MAY.BE

EN ROUTE' HERE
jl

A Japanese cruiser squadron
Is believed to be on the way from
the Asiatic station to the coast

--f crMfexlcO. the vesels to call at --f
f Honolulu , for a quantltr of sup-- 4

plies, in the near future.
4 The cabled announcement

from Yokohama received some
days ago that the new first-clas- s --f
armored' cruiser Izumo, one of
the largest vessel of its . class

'. la the fleet, was to sail forHono- - 4
lulu, i declared to indicate that f

4 sereraJL other ,var vessels are 4
4--s also numbered In the fleet7 fly-- f

"lug the sunrise flag of Japan.
4 ,A cable ;wti received in ; this 4
4-- city today, , in which a large 4'
4-- amdant.of coal was ordered to
4--t be . In readiness for transfer to 4
4i Japanese vessels expected, to call' fat this port, about December, 8th.

H :.. The large amount of-co- said
.y.:4-- to be required has lent color to
; 4-th- e belief, that at least two and 4

r T possibly '. four vessels will be 4n-- f' 4 eluded In the squadron, soon, to 4
i'jZ '4-- take up the trans-Pacifi- c voyage. 4

' In, local Japanese circles today 4--

the understanding seems to pre-- 4
vail that , one' or more training5 4

. snips may - pe. . convoy ea .across 4
- . tbe ocean bj he cruisers. - 4
'

; 4-- t
-- Japanese Training Ship' on Cruise.

What is believed to include the Ha--,
walian Island and the: Pacific'. in" Its

, itinerary. the Japanese' training, ship
Taisei .Maru. which has called at this
port, is reported .as having beep over-- v

taken by hurricane while' off the
Japan: coast, but escaped . unharmed.

- The . vessel la reported to .be on - an
extended royage. - ..

?
.. r;

Nile to Qtt Careful. Inspection. - :'
The Pacific Mail liner Nile-- ' from

Hongkong via Japanese ports will re
ceive . careful attention at the hands
of the .United . States quarantine in
ipectora,the report having been.:re

. ceived In' this city that, plague has" res
appeared at Yokohama, several deatti
having resulted from the malady..The
Kile is bringing several hundred tons
of Oriental cargo to be discharged at
this port- - The vessel. also will bring
Asiatic steerage" passengers, UCludlng

' Till picps, Chinese k and Japanese. ; zt
1 WIth a number, of tpassengeri, des-
tined for Hoholulu, the' Oceanic liner

:is reported to have left San
Francisco' yesterday, afternoon: This
ves8el;is to; proceed' to Sydney'K, SL

VH by the way of Pago. Pago,' :

Vr&E B B3B.B B a S 3S ESSE b b

' f CHRISTr
K Af.'D OUT OF HONOLULU 8

JB WITH TIME OF ARRIVALS?

i HDtAtTtsa riiox- - noxoLtiT; b
, E Per B- ; Matson Navigation steamer

. K Wilheltnlna; sailing Dec Zi ; Ar-- H
t; K rir Saa, Francisco Dec. 9; New B

K York Dec. 13; .LondonDec 19. K
K - Per TJ.S-Ai- T. . Logan, . ealllng B

. K Dec. JS ' Arrive1 San Franciico B
B Dec 13; New York, Dec. 17; Lon- - B

-: B doh. Dec 23.-- . B
v K Per Matson Navigation steamer B

B Honolulan, sailing ; Dec . 9,v. Ar-- B
";"' U rive San Francisco,-De- 46; New B

York, Dec. .20.. . . .B
. - B " Per t,- Oceanic steamer :; Sierra B

v B sailing Dec "
13. Arrive San B

B Francisco Dec 19) New Tork, B
;.' H Dec- 23.. ' ;:;- -- ,.Bt, B Per Pacific MaU steamer Per-- B

: B sla, sailing ,Dec 16. ; Arrive! San K
- K Francisco Dec 22;. Chicago; Dec. B

: B 25.- - B
- a v imnrno at noxoLuiu a

B Per T.K.K. Nippon. Maru,. ar-- B
... "B riving Dec 17. leaving London B

: B Dec l; New York, Dec '7; San B
..,: B Francisca Dec 11 ; " ; ; S

B " Per, T.K.K. Tenyb Maru. ar-- B
rs B riving Dec 22. Leavingv London B- B Dec. i: New York, Dec ;12; San B
,v B Francisco.; Dec l.;;:: vr B
- a Per Matson Navigation steamer B

B WUhelmlna, arriving Dec 23. B
B Leaving , London,, pec; 7; .: NewB
B TorSi . Dec7 13; San Francisco B

..v'B.Dec:17., - ' : B
: g y per P. M. steamer Mongolia; B

B arriving. Dec 24. Leaving Lon-- 8
- B don. Dec 8; New York. Dec 14:' B

j; a a a a a a a a a aBBBaaaa

ifn in rori nrrr
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OETENTfON AT

PIMM
The Japanese freighter Koju Maru

escaped an extended detention at the
hands of the federal quarantine au
thorities upon arrival from Newcastle
N. S. w 1 this' 4 morning,, mainly
through the thoughtfulness of her
master, Captain Cowan, who in leav
ing tne colonies arranged for a care-
ful and thorough fumigation of his
command before proceeding to the
Hawaiian Islands with a shipment of
fuel. ,

v,The Kbju'Maru brought 5400 tons
cf coal; consigned to the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company. Con
trary to general expectations, the ves
sel was ordered to proceed to the coal
TVbarr, Instead of going over to the
quarantine station. '

wmip. smallpox continues to pre
vail --f-

it several of the Australian and
New Zealand ports at the time the
Koju Maru departed. Captain Cowan
decided, that an ounce of prevention
was better than a large expense; bill
following hia period of quarantine.
The Koju Maru met with fair, weather
tot a portion; of the voyage. ? As the
freighter; neare ,'- the islands, heavy
seas' swept the; vessel. , No .damage
is reported howererv The Japanese
steamer will remain ' here-fo- r about

L10 days and will probably proceed to
the.Sdund for a return cargo

. .. ... ......-
.

- p4 'i

BY LOSS OF

PROPttLER.
v- T;. Mi :

-v

v S . .. . t
Rendered helpless and at the mercy

of strong gales and high seas that
swept the leeward coast of the Island
Df Maut the little launch Louise?-belonging- ?

to. thelarge Jleet of--i .Young
Brothers , ; Company, was finally
brought Into Kahului ' with propeller
missing.' ... v;;.
'. .The Louise has: been employed: at

Honolulu, at the time; dredging opera-
tions were in . progress. Some weeks
ago the: vessel was dispatched to
Maul, there ta engage In a similar
service at the port work At Kahului.:
f It tt stated that the Louise: had
towed several barges filled with, coral
to the open, sea .and' was :. returning
for the empty craft when the accident
occurred The little vessel .was a con-
siderable distance from the' land, and
it was with. the greatest difficulty that
the few mesutcomprising-- the crew
were able to make their serious plight
known v to .those ashore

: Another : launch was dispatched to
the aid of: the disabled vessel, John
Alexander Young, presidentand man-
ager of .the tympany operating . the
Louise,:; sailed vior.KKahnluiu'Ja the
steamer'' Kllaue&;thls .morning. Ac-
companying vhlm. ia :mewr.propeller,
which wUlibe JUted toithei Louise.

Nile la Much, Delayed. ; U- -

The Paclvc'Mallliner Nile, sailing ?

from .Yokohama two '4ays behind the
regular schedule; hXLs, nofcimade up
anyjoit time on the trans-Padfl- c voy-
age. accordiJig- - to at: wireless vinfessage
received from that vesaeLi today. t TThe
Nile is expected ta arrive, at thexrt
on' Fridayriaoniiag with: several hun-
dred! tons of c merchandise,
the expactatkmaof herskipperbeing
to come to a berth-- at.Alakea. iwharf
about 8 'o'clock.. It Is the lntenUon
to dispatch the" vesserfdr San Fran-
cisco at 6 o'clock In' the evening.
There are 171 steerage passengers In
the. vessel to land at Honolulu A
number Of Filipinos are included in
th$ number.. .' ;
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PAR EVELMOES HIT BY BAR ASSOCIATION Oft er
PREPARED FOR lilllUS niic m unm oo

IrtlLO 1U 1IULU Tel. 1281 James HfLove

DONNELLY SEAS mm 7 -

Biff

William T. Donnelly, designer of ihe
new floating drydock recently com-
pleted for the Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav-
igation Company at this port, will be
the gucM-of-Lon- or at a big Hawaiian
luau, to be given on Sunday afternoon
at the Inter-Islan- d docking plant on
tire waterfront.

Donnelly is soon to take his depart-
ure for the mainland and his head-
quarters at New York. The feast is
being arranged by the force of men
who for the past nine months has
beta employed in the construction of
the big dry dock- -

PreparaUons are under way on an

eT,? J!vUTuWr V
"Ul ,ua,u'Ktt l"c , Dlct""D"V'company nave oeen inTuen iu aitcuu.
An interesting program of toasts, has

.iresu flttUBU.
The guesta will be invited to sit

ivinTifdown to well-fill- ed tables at 1

in the afternoon,A ,S -

1
Laden with lumber, the schooner thestorm,

Melrose is reported to have sailed J , v .

from ' ilukilteo on November 16 for
Honolulu. ;

?.Th.1aMfle Vatl Hriei Nile, erriert
aA it A anart tnr' tha moat on 1iVItlv!
evening, will, carry the next mail s des-
tined for the mainland. ..' '

. The OMttson steamer
Enterprise is to be given a prompt
dispatch from HilO'for the coasts.--
quantity : of ; preserved.- - pines .awaits
the vesseU- -- fv. a

A small list of passengers departed
for Hilo and way- - ports In the steamer
KIlaueiiiuikilingi-at.1- 0 o'cloclcfcthis
mornmg.i The: Kilauea will go on the
new floating drydock durmg' tlw cAni
ing week. - j;. J ..ir:

UaUa-t- : 4r?ii'jin li:im-.ii-.

The Matson Navigation steamer Ho-nolul- au

with" passengers and late
mailsv. from. the. 'islands satop from
Honolulu on 'NoTembersJl' is?;reported
to have--reach- ed ; fiano: Francisco ryes
terday iMternboa - i j- -f

To tliscliarge A quantity - of main- -

land merchandise, the Matson Naviga
tion steamer ourline .will proceed, to
Kahului - rti, Thursday ?erentng:- - TJie
vessel -- may : receive', a'' ahlpment i of
pines and other, lines of? (aland prod
ucts while tberevv ;. v.6-- ' x!

FAILS JO TAKE ACTION
KOW. LICENSE TRANSFER

For an- - hour today begXnning.'at 12
o'clock, the' liquor -- commission listen-
ed to ax three-side- d ' argument on the
proposed transfer of the retail liquor
license neiar Dy Airs. uenna Kiemme
and the conversion. of it into a whole
sale license. After arguments by the
attorneys appearing for the Japanese,
S. Ichiyama and T. Usui, both of whom
claim a priority right to the Xlemme
license, the commission took the mat
ter under consideration and .will
make its decision later.

George Davis, appearing for Ich
iyama, declared - that , he had put up
the $1000 option for the license, and
that if the commission granted any
license it was Its duty to make It in
favor Jof Ichiyama. Ai K. Ozawia. the
attorney for Usui, asserted that Usui
held the prior right? .AI S, Humph-
reys, who did not state for whom he
appeared, pointed out that the com-

mission held the arbitrary power to
either grant or . refuse a license, and
that the wisdom of its discretion
could not be brought in question.

"This entire law, declared Judge
Davis, referring to act 119 of the sb--

slon laws of 1907, which gives the
commission- - its powers,' "is uhconstl-tulona- l.

v The ; United States circuit
court would declare it unconstitution-
al in. 15 minutes."

A crowd of considerable size was
present in the chamber to hear the
arguments.

m ' !

GEORGE RUICKSHANK, head
oversee p-- at tie--- Watalua plantation,
has returned from a four months' tour
of England and Scotland. Mr. Cruick-shan- k

was accompanied by his wife
and two young ons.

': v- - iRINQ:UI 2454. LORRIN Ki SMITH v
FURNITURE rAND lIANO MOVING A SPECIALTY. - '

Hs.wc!.iiairi Enproos Co.,

15 valuable presents
GIVEN AWAY

After clearing Puget Scunl and
passing Tatocsh light. the Matson
Navigation freigiuer Hyaaes met with
a succession of gales, accompanied by
beas cf mountainous proportions, that
are said to have considerably retarded
tne proflress of this vessel In steam- -

l ing to Honolulu.
ueiayea 10 tne extent or some

hours, the HyAdes was brought inside
the harbor, this morning and has been
given a bertlr at the railway wharf.
The vessel Is now being d!scharred

, of tons of mainland freight, the
i creftter Dart havine been ni
Purit Soimd nort nrt
feedfstuffs,,and material for the local
arrcy quartermaster depart rrent.

- Hyadea wl proceed to at least
fom. iaandyponat where frelght wlu

Iha laff '
-- iinii sMttntpnU, fit ninonnnlao...

und other lines cf island products re- -

ceived. It is the present intention to
dispatch (he steamer for Maui, Kauai
end Hawaii on" Friday evening. Cap-
tain Youngren, master, was some
what' anxious over tie fate of a large
number of drums filled with oil which
were carried on the upper deck. The
vessel met with no damage through

i-l- l. HBr

1 fill CALLS

; . Boston, Mass., is to be included in
the itinerary :,. of a number of the
freighters, in the' Atlantic service of
the -- American-Hawaiian: line, accord-Ing- ''

to advices received in- - this city
yesterdays afternoon. x. .

of a dozen
Steamers, operated" in the Atlantic,

Imadetheir. . tfinnlnal port in. the
United Statettvat New York. rFrom
there they, steamed direct to Mexico-l- a

the eaatern port at the iathmua of
Tehuantepec --vi r-- ; - jfi
!It".is.tated that the American-Hawaiia- n

sitae Is preparing to meet
keen competition with the new Emory
imei jwhlch. has entered, business from
Boston tQxthe. Isthmus;: land n thence
connecting with atiifle of steamers. In
the. Padfic'to San' Francisco and
Puget 3ound:it; It Is stated- - that - the
proposition; now involved! la to dia-pal-ch

at' least two Americaii-H&walla- n

fighters 'from Tehuantepec to Bos
ton-- 8nd thus insure a direct shipment
ofPacific coast cargoes to that point
The nW service is aimed to apply to
inward-boun- d freights- - only.' Such ves-
sels as call at-Bosto-

n will be supplied
with cargo destined for California and
Puget Sound ; points.

f LODiE -- AfJD GEfJMLj

The discussion of the adoption" of
a new set rof by-la- will be consid-
ered this, evening when the members
of Hawaiian Consistory No. 1, A. and
A. S. R., meet in the Masonic Temple
at 7:30 o'clock. A full attendance is
required .

Kamuela (Maboe), who for many
years has been in the service of the
Campbell family, died at the residence
of Col. Sam Parker, Waikiki, Monday
and was burled yesterday. Kamuela
had been employed by Colonel Parker
for some time, and often accompanied
him to the mainland.

With the' mafnland ' distribution of
Floral Parade posters completed, the
Promotion Committee is now devoting
its time to distributing the' litho
graphs among the larger business'
houses of the city, and many of these j

are placing them on display where .

they may be seen from the street. A !

In to

The meeting cf the Hawaian Har
Association scheduled yesterday aftei-noo- n

did not materialize. A few mem-
bers sauntered casually into the room
in the Building where
it was to be held, and sauntered out
again. And Secretary E. V7 Sutton
says, there will be "nothing doing"
until they learn from his own lip
whether Circuit Judge Cooper resigned
from bis position during his visit at
the national capital. -

The meeting was called yesterday
to hear the report of the special
committee appointed to select and re
commend a successor to Judge Coop
er. But the news coming a few day 3
ago from the. jurist that he had not
retired has upset this line of action
It ia believed the latest news is reli
able and that he will resume his place
on the bench shortly after his arrival
He left San Francisco on the steamer
Sonoma-- yesterday.

Steams Over New Course.
The arrival at Immlngham of the

Siberia steamer Correct concludes a
remarkable voyage which, has not only
opened out new Siberian trade route,
but resulted in much scientific re-

search.. The outward voyage occupied
four' years, and the expedition, organ-
ized by Mr. Jonas Lied, cost about
1100,000. The round trip was from
Tronsoe, Norway, to Yelnsi river, Si-

beria, and back, and the Correct
brought to Immlngham 1500 tons of
Siberian produce, comprising timber,
hemp, flax, goat skins, horse hides,
bear skins, pigs bristles, and Mead
calves, together with? two live camels,
two young bears, a wolf, and two
deer.

On board on the outward journey
was Dr. Nansen, as expert, together
withv other . distinguished passengers.
Dr. Nansen- - left the vessel on Sept
3:tb go furthe? tip . the Rrver Yeinei,
with a; member of the Russian duma
and the Russian secretary to the Nor-
wegian ambassador; in a motor boat
placed. at their disposal; by 1 the Rus-- ,
slaa government.KThe Intention of Dr.
Nansenr it Is stated,- - is to travel In
China, .where tthe lYenlsi river rises,
and back' to Europe: ;

J-f- h 'fVi ? U.C fE vt-.- - :

Whalers: Seek AVInter Quarters.
The last of the west coast whalers

arehome, aHd the four stationa- - are
now closed down for the winter. The
little" steamers tire to winter at Point
EUice,: although- - it Is quite probable
that two oti the -- vessels. may be en-
gaged by the Dominion government to
patrol ' ihe f British Columbia , coast
against shipwrecks.-- --The
gon.this year was not as successful as

Chinese pirates s are- - believed to
have seriously . interfered with the
work of a salvage corps which had
been sent to.; the: wreck of the Japa
nese steamer Matsura Maru, driven
ashore in the Paracales during , s. re
cent typhoon. ; A Hongkong concern
secured -- the contract for. salving, the
vessel and the. cargo. It Is stated
that" when : the party arrived .af the
wreck it was . found . that pirates had
swarmed : the vessel, securing many
things of value.

DAILY

You may , have a
;
dining room at

home that you . think Is about right j
and perhaps it is. But at the same
time take a look at i the one that has
been arranged In one of the windows
of the Hopp Furniture Company on
King street: It would be hard to beat j
There are plenty more sets in the'
store that J. Hopp & Co. are ready , to
deliver to your order. The silver used
in the exhibit is kindly loaned-- by Wall
& Dougherty, and tMe glassware and
china by Dlmond & Co.

The trial of Henry, Francis Fergu-
son, accused of the murder of Police
Officer Abreu, will begin before a jury
in Judge Robinson's court- - at 8:30(
o'clock tomorrow morning. Attorney j

George A Davis has been appointed

--r

Night Out" as

large consignment of posters, postal ' by the court to represent the prisoner
cards and mailing cards have been and City and County Attorney Cath-se- nt

to the other Islands. cart will appear for the prosecution.

ST. CLEMENT'S DOLL SALE

Hawaiian Hotel, Saturday, Nov. 22nd
2 p. m.

Admission Free Santa Claus Panch h Jad?

addition the
regular show

Stangenwald

whaltngsea- -

REMINDERS
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When It's Made

Nourishing, Good, Rich Bread
is the only kind that can be
made from the Flour. ?

Henry May
Co

i V.

v Limited. V

Phone 1271

, ! ' While ' in town, be

HI
No finer collectloh has ever been

' Special" care has been glveri tt the

- . ' i

BOOKSHOP
Young Hotel Building.

Phono 2295 Bpabhes

ALL USDS OF B0CX 1
A3TD gJUfl FOB C09CBTJf TT0H

- FIBEWOOIX A3TD COAL
tt OUEJN STREET ; , V-- ' ' V. X ROT lit

;

C J

1
i
Sure' to lock' over our'

TTTi Pro

seen In Honolulu. ! : .

'children's books this year.

? -

.ft "I - i 1 1

LTD
Phone 201.

Queen Street

Zl

Monte Carter

Why not maKea gift of a cement

tdyoursejfitwiljbespm
'

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION &. bitAYITIC CO.n
Roblnsor Building

H-- ti MONEYED LOANQN JMPKOVi;L fEAL, i;;

ESTATE 6li ON SUGAR STOCK. '

BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,
, 924 BETHEL ST. ,

presented by

iron

holiday sidevalli

3

1 .."
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Will Quench That Thirst

M'CLELLAN SAYS
PAY-DA- Y COULD HAVE

BEEN MET. HAD THE.
-- TREASUEBER BORROWED

Also States That Bank Deducts Reports of Newly Created Body
ree tor Cashing Warrants

Charge Is Denied

(Continued from pae one)

that, large sums arc essary to pay It to protect the "ia- -

In the special' fond.
Savs Bank ' Deducts. Fee.

At3 the time when Treasurer Mc-
Carthy went torthe Bank of Hawaii

nd the Bishop & Company bank to
borrow J$0,0O0-rr- f 40,000 from eachhe
could have just as wen gotten $75,000
more. V A. Lewis of the Bank of Ha-
waii has told me that this was the
case. ' This money -- ince the question
has been raised by former Governor

. .George R.: Carter 4s not borrowed In
. the usual sense of the word; -- an agree

tnent Is simply reached that the banks
will accept registered warrants up to
that vrom;' holding them at a rate of

f interest ? of 5 per. cent," m allowed by

V '"llcCarthy.v ljorwever; . did not aU
. f tempt td get: the additional $75,000.
I : After be was-- notified 1y Conkling that

: V? he would not turn over any advance
; ' moneys he simply prepared to allow
; A Saturday' pay , day ". to passl without
s provision. As a consequence the war.

rants are now being discounted, which
means that in . place of ; the county

4; bearing the cost of the pretht itua
v , tlon. the one who holds, the warrant

- Is obliged to suffer. Torthe warrants
y. V,are being discounted Thy the Bank of
:, Hawaii; a fee Is deducted from the

: amount a warrant calls fora fee
;

7 amounting to a month' interest at the
: s .rate of -- 5 per cent per annum, v. The

, ... minimum fee charged; is 60 cents. ,

r

;

(

l am told that--t- o cite a case in
point that James Goo,' clerk la the
roads deDartment- - tonk hfa xrarrant tn
the Bank of Hawaii yesterday and It i
was discounted; .he was charged 10

"cent for cashing it'. .

The amount of. Goo warrant waw
$.37.50.;;;,;;
Bank .Penlrs 4ChJT;

Emphatic and categoric Is the de
nial on the part of the 'Bank of
wall, VUd r' hat it Is exapUng 'double
toll of interest and discount on mu-
nicipal warrants cashed by it Neith-
er has the bank lop; ed" money to the
city and county ofSlonolulu, accord
Ing to the statement ,pf , It "manager,
A. Lewis, Jr, made to the Star-Bull- e1

W3 are hot loaning any money," tot
have we loaned any money, to the city
and county of Honolulu, nor to C J,
McCarthy, city and county treasurer,"
said Mr. Lewis on being apprised : of
th rumor Just mentioned. . ; --

3 The city and cpunty was ' without
funds. Mr., McCarthy, under the law,
then. 'registered: warrants.', The wai
rant as registered bear 5 per cent in-

terest until paid. The warrant Is then
presented .to the Bank' ot --Hawaii by
the party In whose name the warrant
Is Issued,-an- d the - bank - then
chases the warrant from the party in
whose name It is lssuedrv
f --It is bought at Its face value with-

out discount and the city and county
employe : receives one hundred": cents
on the dollar. we will receive' only

kH0N0LULU,T.H.

"...

.' j- V i. ' i

:.Y?--
n

. . .

Matinee Prices

Evening Prices

10c

.Only 10c and 15c

-

J

CITY FATHERS OF
OPINION AUTHORITY

OF CIVIL SERVICE
IS VERY LIMITED

Fail to Meet Approval of
Locaf Lawmakers

(Continued from pafe one)

notwithstanding
eocent creditor.'

1913

one)

Commissioners "Private Citizens." as to just what this prod-Bet- h

of r reports were adopted, uct is which he intends deriving from

1U

truth.

passing
guilt

that
a

a
accusations

begs

Supervisor Pacheco,-whos- e name ap-- husk of the coccaaut saving that ha not been taken
pears as a committeeman concur- - this would later in case ise to new light on the
ring in report can interest small farmers and jsald it bring out
only pneto vote r against them. On ctners in growing nuts. : story the- - wld-goos- e chase

first report that concerning the; "If I secure a million nuts to-- rean tool? Kellett and other
commission's recommendations tho,day, I would immediately about when they were the owner

A copy of the establishing a factory. The only of the chicken the admitted
latter la to be sent to drawback now is to the farmer having --This cross-examinatio- n

mission with the of interested in the growing that will when the commission con
P. -- I Weaver,-fir- st deputy ,and fnouia we sian ine taciory, couia venee Friday : afternoon or Saturday
county on opinion ! D0 constant oi r -- '

! Thla" I Intend Visiting on Pnllowlne the disposal of
Printed In in The StaBulletih n the hr islands during charges, the commission win
Saturday. - r " . . v ; ; " ua iioooiuiu i snaji hear cbaraeajaJnst Kellett ofw - a nkiu.i.AM j i - - -

That" the chief engineer of the fire
department and the superintendent of
the police and fire alarm had no right
to make official' report to the com-
mission, and shall not ; do-- so again,
that recommendations of the com-
mission are to be regarded
coming from private citizens,, that the
report of, the .commission - is made up
for the most part-c- f suggestion for
legislation, which might constitute ma-

terial for a party
or In making a that

is attempting not act as a
civil service commission,' but a a- - flre
and 'police commission these ,are, a
few of the point made In the reports;
- Savs the first report near the close:

:;'Wo find also & complete or-
dinance' inserted under - the rule of
hack Inspector contravention' mu
nicipal ordinances now-- m force. 4 The
commission to enforce
a criminal statute by, giving a right

way to ambulances, and mating vio
lation thereof a misdemeanor. -

.'Then the report adds: .. '
v "If we allow, the power assumed
the commission to go tncballenged, we

.be negligent; In vour duty. The
board has been elected to ave entire
control of the two departments, except
as otherwise provided." ?z - t
Say Report Out of Place.' " i . ;
: Another" paragraph' to same

Port contain suggestlohi for
legislation 'Itf k miking : up a yearly
budget As a report of the civil

commission it is out of placav It
appears' to us; SWctly speaking, that
such use power is a usurpation of
the power of the board of super
visors, i which the board Is bound, by

power granted to ft to prevent
Especially the case with the
accepting official from ;
chief engineer of the fire department

urer McCarthy is not how registering
pur--1 any - more warrants. If a, party brings

us awarrani waicn u tegai ana genu-
ine : we - will discount If the discount
rate being figured on tho basis that

warrant will .paid on Wovember
Wrwhen' the territorial win
Dar to the conntr rrejuinrer th fnndo

J & .per cent Interest . from the city; andlbelohging. to the' countyVahd' at which
county. - ; :

, i time ine treasurer being in
i --That prior to Saturday. Tress-- 1 funds 'Will pay. v

v V

'

r

15,

San Gregory CaJ Nov. $tb, 91 3.

MvVei KIKt HEIGHTS "POULTRY. RANCH,
B0X4 4 T. H, the

breeders:

; HENS.

J 4192, 3 years old, egg 322

V 2442, 3 years Id, egg record ,

5c and

the

the
;qf the

get

the

the

the

the

the

lJ
MA- -

1878, 3 yearsold, egg record

419, 2 year old, egg record 211

11092, 2 year egg record 217

2 years old, egg record 218

2913, 2 years old, record 218

Motofilmic Sehsatlbii

Aft
.... THE TIME, WILL BE SHOWN PICTURES OF THE

SONOLtrttJ STABUIXETI, WEDXESDATrNOV.:

LooK for the Trade-Mar- k

NUT PLMATION

or A VISITOR

(Continued from page

information

ilUUL.111

chargeit

unanimous.

ai8U1reow
rpnort

asmerely

preparing
com-

mission

attempted

following

t,u iu riyuiipines aa mae evidence1 m.ofte,i and also of- r - ebld rrine arid Watch be
eveuthat If !longIn5 a. prisoner. He

ried through, as weU those .of. mntck of ,company, it will, in the form-tf- r. JlTv
ing of a new, paying for the

Islands. The; factory which
we would establish would able to
make of the cocoanuts obtain

Kung
sion

times,

throw

report

onlnintt OahUi

lathis

plans denies

result

able and an : 'indefinite of , 'commission resumed at'9
time with, regard to securing the f o'clock tms. - commas
nuts, our .plan - would r be to contract
for. them while on the trees peri
ods of? a year or more; r Here, is

for the mall
as well as the large farmer, for the
price "which we v would - pay " for the
nuts 'would be well worth their grow

Following Investigation ' conducted
during his visit at HIlo Super-
intendent' J.- - W." Caldwell the pub
lic - works department " has
Health Inspector' D.- - S. Bowman of
that --city - to serve notice on contract-
ors and' other storing dynamite that
such must be regulated by the
statute passed by the legislature In
1911, which 'so far, Caldwell says, has
been completely- - ignored there. The
general carelessness In handling ex
plosives at HIlo, he found, a source
of great danger to the : city and . the

' . ' .?:'.
- ; .

-.r

and .
superintendent the police and

fire alarm." It was probably done with
out due consideration when call--

to the of the commission
the rror will apparent" -

With the adoption of the reports the
Incident ' did --'not' quite close; Once
neav the1 close of the meeting; Super-
visor Petrie, 'excusing the misplace
ment of 'bid for road work,1 stated that
as about three 6f ! th "clerk" in the

city and county clerk's office had been
used by: the - commission 'during the
day, It was' unreasonable to ex
pect the bids tol misplaced: "

If ' that ' Is true.'J declared Super
visor Pacheco, "that three clerks have
been used at the commission's high
Ihks a stop should be put to It - They

only entitled to their one clerk.
At the meeting of the commission

yesterday, to " by; the two
speakers, E. D. Buffandeau the
only clerk used, except during- the
morning session when tone Fer
nandez acted as bailiff.- - -
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out of this wltnees a bit of

Perez, arrested some time ago by
tvellett worthless chcks.

jsald that be at first denied hi
to Kellett and after the latter
had proved him liar, he struck
by. the detective. Perez is now serv- -

ttme in' the county 'Jail Kong
Do, dope fiend by his confes

and chicken and clothe thief
the made against mm,

said that be was struck by Kellett
several fell torthe floor;
Kellett's pardon, etc i

The cross-examinatio- n of this man
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i ' deputy ; Sheriff Rose took , the place
of Sheriff Jarrett whetf the hearing of

charges before civil
for length service was

morning. me

for

chance farmer

storage

people:

not

referred
was

241 per
wil the

the
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get

for

was

the Kellett: the

slon made a rale- - yesterday that either
the sheriff or his deputy v should be
nresent at all ' the hearings in ' the

'' tV--
'case. - -

t Officer Woo, who was under cross
examination :in the Joseph charge of
brutality .when the commission ; ad
lourned - yesterday afternoon at . '
O'clock, took the 1 stand . again' this
morning. One of the' first questions
he was asked by Peter was? whether
hehad discussed11 his testimony, after
leaving the stand yesterday with amy
Witnesses - who are to be called.
Kames' Are Givenv - V ;s

:

vYes," he "saiil And he then gavb
the names of Detective Swaden and
MacKaye,r a - reporter ;on' the"5 Advertl
ser. When Smith a minute later ask
ed Peter the purpose' of his question,
the- - latter exclaimed.
; "I do not fee V' called upon to state
the purpose of my questions whenever
counsel may ask; but In view, -- of the
Statements ..in .the Advertiser; this
mornlna that was s bullyragging
eounset-- I feel tka&l should show ex
treme gentleness-- , and lamblike mien
In. this shearing;- - So I will, ptate, that
the purpose of my question is to show
that this man Woo is a liar, an unmit
igated liar; and that when; he said he
saw Kellett v catch Joseph br ; the
throat' as ! the two stood on the side
walk In front of the' police station, he
tled-r-an- d 'lied - deliberately ahd " lied
for7 a purpose which we win show,

Peter continued to'explain- - that
Woo: was worklnjg 'with othersto oust
Kellett His ; statement brought
Smith to his feet with objection.; He
said that he did not wish the propo
sition of conspiracy to come in at this
time.' - He said .Peters' conjecture that
because Woo had talked with other
witnesses, effort is afoot to corrupj
their testimony was not well-founde- d,

Doesn't Want Witnesses to Talk.
Said Peters: I

Though bullyragger 1 may be, a
the ; morning f bleat would have It
known," ! 'do hot wish to attempt to
bullyrag counsel Bui I do1 object to
this man relating ; his testimony to
Other witnesses who are waiting to be
called. To what purpose is the order
of the commission that witnesses are
hot to be allowed in the room, If one,
after leaving the stand, can go to the
others and tell them all that took
place, all that he has told us. cIf this
man Woo goes to Swaden and to Mack-ay-e,

the reporter on the Advertiser,
and tells them all he told us, we had
better have those two persons here.
This man Wo6 knows what is re-

quired of a witness. He has been in
the service of the detective depart-
ment for four years. In that time he
has learned that a witness is not to
talk to other witnesses, and yet he
deliberately goes out and talks to
them. They ask him how he Is get-
ting along, and he says:

'"Oh. rm getting along all right
"And then no doubt the reporter on

the Advertiser says:
"'Well, well fix it up all right in

the morning issue.'
"So that is the result we 'get when

witnesses are ordered from the room.
I do not object to Mr. Smith conftr-rin- g

with his-witness- at all times;
but I do most thoroughly object to
the witnesses being allowed to coach

Photodrama of Excitement

mm

each other and patch up their testi
mony."- - V

Peter Wins Ruling.
Chairman Wlrti then made the rul--

Ing for the commission that . all wit
nesses were to be directed not to dis
cuss the matter of their : testimony
with other witnesses.

With that the examination of Woo
recommenced. ' "V ; :

"Do you : know anything, began
Peters,"in either the Joseph case or
the Robinson case beside the fact that
you saw the men struck do you re
member any other incident, any other
person present, any word said any
thing,: In short beyond th fact that
the men were hit by Kellett a you
described r '

T can not say" replied the witness.
Continually throughout the examina-

tion of Woo, and in fact' throughout
the morning session, the --question of
conspiracy came , up. - It appears from
the statements made by both 'Peters
and Smith, that point Will be the fea-
ture of - the defense. Several times
Smith objected to suchmatter com-Ing- "

up at this time. ', ',' ?

Would Impeach Vtracity. , .

,By a few minutes after 10 o'clock.
the Joseph case was' completed. ' Pe
ters : is attempting to throw . a sraT
doubt over the .veracity oT the whole
cf Woo's testimony. The. incident of
the j stair " yesterdar afternoon t waa
brought up to weigh heavily -- against
the Korean testimony. Woo had
sworn that ," when: Kellett choked the
negro, Kellett and the prisoner' were
on the sidewalk; while he? TWoo. wa
at the top of the stairs leading t the
detectives' quarters.vThe examination
proved yesterday that it; Is almost Im-pcssi-

to Bee a man on the sidewalk
from such a points end 'absolutely im-

passible unless the observer leant far
down. - . - ,
Two Courts Concluded. - i
- 'By .the close of the--, session yester-
day afternoon-- , the first two count of
brutality against Kellett had been vir
tually finished so far as the case of
Deputy Attorney-genera- l Smith goes.
It yet remains, however, for Peter to
put in Kelletf a defence.. h '

Kellett-- ' accusers: thus; far are
r - Clarence Robinson,- negro who ha
a long prison , record bull t by conviff- -

tions for larceny, -- gambling ,et& He
ha testified that while drunk and un
der arrest" he wa tfuck by Kellett
Kellett; denies this and say h can
prove that it Is not trua : ' - ,v , $

. Abraham B. Joseph V negro
from the reform school, and since

that time found guilty, of several or--

fences. He says that he wa struck, by
Kellett Kellett also denied this and
haa evidence, : he say, to prove' that
he did hot'treat'Joseph brutally,' Abra
ham came before the commission yes
terday. Joseph said he had misgiv
ings-- ' about appearing iigalnst Kellett
and had turned over in ,his inlnd the
proposition of withdrawing the atate- -

ment "he made to Smith. -- He had been
looked ub by Detective .Woo,- - he test!
fled, i and "induced ;td! make a, " state
ment, ' :i

- Joseph took the stand in the after-noon'-e8sio- n,

foilowmg'IJIarence Rob- -

ineon The latter' (tt& had occupied
ail the mornlfig' session' and a" part of
the afternoon. Detective Wod wa the
witness in both Vcase to corroborate
thetesUmonyvglven. ! woo showed a
remarkable memory: yesterdar remark-
able both In what he remembered and
what Tie did not ' remember." Peters
once 'lost patience With him and- - de
clared ' that they Korean wa not tell
ing what he IkneW.- ? ;r?: .u. - -
""This man Woo has 'the 'most pe
culiar memory of any man: I have ever
seen on a witaesa Btand. LHo' can re
member the acts constituting the al
leged brutal treatment-'t- be acta-pe- r
se-o- ut j notrung eise: mi mina is.
he would have us 'know,. "perfect
blank on''alI.'poInt0,-but:th-'-one- s con
certing the blow Kellett Is 'said to
hate struck the two nrisoners. - It i a
funny thing that this man cannot "re--

member about what time of day it was,
who else was to? the rootd' at the time

--though he admit somebody' else was
In the room, 'It seems' to me that this
kind , of testimony has gone - far
enough." said Peters.-- :

m i m mw J" 1 a . ' a A."uy 4:4ir woo- - nag reacnea !pomv
in his statement wherer he swore that
he had seen,; while standing on the top
step .of : the flight feadin to the"" de
tective quarters, Kellett catch Jo
sephs by the throat This act he said
occurred on the sidewajk.v " ' ',t r

Peters then asked that the commis
sion adjourn and go to the police sta-
tion to see if it 'is posible to see the
sidewalk from such a position. The
commission found that by carefully
stooping down, a narrow strip, of the
sidewalk could be seen.

The Ilawaii 'Vnlcanlzing . Company
of HIlo has aied articles of ; associa
tion - ih the' office of the territorial
treasurer.. The firm begins-- . business
with of $8000 divided
into 800 shareswith a maximum: cap-
italization limit of $50,000. The off-
icial are W. H. - Beers, president; D".

McDonald, ' vice-preside-nt Robert
Blum, secretary; W. H. r. Jackson,
treasurer; Charles Shaw, auditor; J.
A. Harris and T. A. Dranga, directors.

Government physfclans "have been
ordered to Kodiak and Afognak
islands, Alaska, to check the epidem- v t - -ic of measles.
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Govern your passions or othencise they trill
govern ymi. Horace. ;

THE HIUTiRT AKD THE CABKITAL

i.i

1

4 ' i

19,

; Thq fine spirit of cooperation shown by Gen- - ni
era! Frederick Funston and his associates' in allifn

' that pertains to the community welfare of Ho-

nolulu is 'einphasixed by the plans for the mili-

tary fratures of the Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival.
MondaFebruary 23r will be: made notable

oy a great military paraae iiitiDgiy to commem-- .

orate ; the '. patriotic siUicanW Washington's
birthday.-- - But tip' military Vftiirdo more than
harelnHo this national

annivcrsa.W troops from
Bchcfield arrackV in, the city, twith large num-
bers from; thei trill
have a istincUya flavor
for fivdaygere wilj

: military social : affais. " X' I .'

OcDeral Fjanstbifg cordial enthusiasm has
"madesjblebneif.the
in SDiiior-ge- c pro1

.
r- . M. . S ' 'x.. ,v .. j

.,

pears
Senate disagreement pn tthe currency bill ap-t-o

be' considerably wiaer ,lhan the admin- -

istration is quite williptQ'hap ' Up
until: recently Senator .6GornoY Kew' York
v.-a-

a believed to be the nlyj peijpr
( f the upper house who would insist that no final
r.ction on the new bill be takenat this, session,
I ;t a little more than a w eek ago he was def i- -:

i civ joined by Senators' Ei tchcock and Reed.
he committee still contains four: stanch sup-- I

crUrs or the WJlkoa ?licjr5"-H1- 1

I'cmcrene and Shafroth.'f' '--

: These four, however, were oufmaneiiyered. and
c u tvoted by a coalition of the other. Democrats
vitli the ReputHcanV on5; thevcbmmitteeTh!s
tcamion Euccceaeaaaio.uns inro inetpiii amena

ly, "alter the entire theory,, the , biU. The
rcndmeats.werelas'followsi

V That; the regional banks .'to.: administer the .aew,v..

currency scheme ,bb capitalized tjrpubllc subscript'--- ;

tloh, the stock xiot taken by the 'publlo to be takenj L-u-

by the member' banks of the' system. V

Thai ach regional bank be1 controlled by nine dl- -; 'J

rectort, five to be named by the gbvernmeht through;;
the federal reserve board and fourjto be chosen b'y';

; ' the member bankj.
That the .new currency to be issued be treasury,

f

notes, obligations of the United States, loaned to the
tanks, and not bank" notei giaranteed by the

This sustains the provlslba; of the iidmln--.,

; Istration' bill m It passed .the hotMef &
, vThat the hew notes be redeemable la "gld1 by. the

V and, lawful money, as provided by the adminlstrai

These are the amendments ,to which the Owen

ue Pacific
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Following closely the opinion of the deputy
city and county attorney, the supervisors give

to restrict the civil service anese woman by three sol- -

commission to little than powers.
The attitude of the board was shown

Vcre printed paper speculation.

v. ;n njnn!n nvo A .i.:.k m language.
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idence intention
'Editor

111 iciio wi ii-,- T.
to authoritative or sensational story

work commission making a large
changes administration ugation, a translation

With exception,
-- Supervisor Pacheco, board adopted ciatory against American soldier

reports, which such criticisms, CCrCS
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recommend remainder of report
to regulations and manuals
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REV. EBERSOLE

BRINGS NEWS OF

MISSION FIELDS

This evening at Central Union
church. Rev. A. k. Ebersole, the asso-
ciate minister, will take the. hour usu-
ally devoted to the mid-wee- k prayer
service to tell about the work of the
American Board of Foreign Missions
as it is being carried on in the great
missionary fields of the world.

Coming as he does directly from the
annu.fl meeting of the American
Board recently held at Kansas City.
where missionaries from' the various
fields gave red hot reports of condi-
tions as they actually exist, Mr. Eber-
sole will have new and up-to-da- te in-

formation and his address should be
full of Interest to all who attend.

The Keneral public, as well as mem-
bers of Central Union church, are
invited.

The meeting will be held in
Parish House at 7:30.

B. D. BALDWIN and wife are book
ed to sail in the Klnau tonight for
Makaweli after a visit to the coast
' JOHN GUILD: and Johnater:
house, of Alexander & Baldwin's of-

fice, leave in the Klnau tonight for
Kauai on plantation business, ' r

1
::.i:s':i

the

iiiuiNiujyit-w- w

DR. JOHN F. CO WES t : I ' waS
surprised to learn, upon my return
from the mainland; that the. news of
my marriage while' away hai beett
given considerable publicity locally. I
wish to state that the report of. this
marriage has been grossly exagge-
rated so fares I am concerned. I un-

derstand that my ffdrmer wife' was
married on the coast within the last
few weeks and possibly that 'la how
my name came to be' mixed in the af-

fair. Not guilty. J' - v.;'

CHINESE-AMERICAN- -.

GUARDSFiiEN MAKE-- A

SPLENDID.SHOWING

The ChfnesfrAelinv, companVVfi
the national guard assembled at gnaru
headquarters' last, night,' tue recruiu
being given their first Instruction in
the school of the soldier. " The men
showed a marked aptitude 'for - the
work," and soon mastered the rests,
facings and steps,' the instructors havi-
ng; no trouble in getting1 quick results,
Sixty men turned out

It had been, intended7 to, form "the,
company into squads last night, but a J

neavy rain prevented wore out oi
doors, and the two rooms of the bun-
galow are too small to permit of any
company formation..

Tuesday was chosen as the drill
night, and until the new armory; la
completed, the men' of "the com-
pany will meet at guard headquarters
on that evening at 7:30. It is expect--1

ed that the armory; floor will be ready
for drilling in two weeks.

MAINLAND FIRM GETS
JOB; LOCAL BIDS ARE

NOT GIVEN OPPORTUNITY

(Continued; from page one)

nishing and erecting the steel-wor- k

for the big coaling-plan- t, a job that is
distinctly within the scope of work of
two or three local firms.

Furthermore, it has recently been
learned that the bureau allowed an
extension of time for preparing the
bids, but the lecal firms did not re
ceive notice of this extension until
too late for them to take advantafe'of
it, owing to the distance from Wash
ington. So it was that only mainland
bidders competed for the job, al
though local firms believe that they
could have made a better figure than
the wtnnlne bid and still realized a
fair profit.

Whether there will be any concert
ed effort to prevent such happenings
in the future could not be learned to
day.

J. G. B. Cameron, administrator of
the eslate of Frederick Gronhardt,
has filed in circuit court an inventory
showing the estate consists of cash
in the savings bank on hand
amounting to $2174.44.

FOB BENT
4 bedrooms
3 bedrooms .

2 bedrooms .. . .

3 bedrooms . . . .

FOB SALE

$60.00
$45.00

20.00
45.00

ege Hills House and lot 7350.00

are Wilder Ave. & Kewalo St House and lot 7500.00
Anapunl Street House and lot 400.00
Piikol Street House and lot, Including furniture... 6500.00
Punahou Street House and Lot 8000.00
Young Street House and lot 3500.00

.ner '.Y.V.'.'.V... and
come

tunc

new

and

Lot 2500.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
nd Floor Bank of Hawaii BuMdlnf

Z3O0.0O

Yichman & Co.,
Jewelers

Recommend the giving of

Engraved Christmas Cards
which,

made from your chosen destgn
and engraved with a suitable
expression, are cyidences of in

dividuality in the giver.

They should be ordered now.

"Funerah services over the body of The heavy rains la ; Honolulu dor;
Frans Brezowsky 95 years bid, who ing the last few dtjs have relieved
died yesterday afternoon following a the Irrigation situation' considerably::
brief illness, were held at 2 o'clock in fact, in many parts of the city ini-thl- a

afternoon from Williams' under- - gation from the city malna has been'
taking establishment Mr. Brezow. unnecessary for nearly a week.--So- -' v
sky, who. was a, native of Austria,-has-

. perlntendent Caldwell now announces V
resided ia; the lslands;tor number: an Additional , waterins period for the
of years, and is survived by a daugh-- Nuuanu system.' Irrigation- - may be
ter, Mrs. C. H. Elckler. of 1933 King employed in that district between v

street S v. and 8 a: m..ndv,frora4 to .p..m.-.-- , .

ft ff.

: On yxneyard, near ismma
"pfbperty consisting of two hourco, t
" iot

- .

50 x 131
. ... ... .

for
f

sale
'
at

.

$5,000,
f '. .

p
f ' ' '

.

-
,

1 jBuildinij3 : ar modern j and in y

gVcondi

?tunity that shonlo not-b- a allowed
to go by.

... ... , K - 't.VW.

VlElgAMEiRY! m m ISia
Loves

.. .. i , " . ,

rOR UNEXCELLED BREAD AND CRACKERS.

Henry Waterhouso Trust Co.,

Real Estate forSale

One and one-ha- lf acres ia Nuuanu Valley near car
i

House lot, Manoa Valley, 162x150 (24,300 gq. ft.) 3250

House and lot, Kalmuki, lot 100x150, with modern lm-hou- M

35C0

Two lots at Kalmuki one block from car line, eaca 15

xl30, for cash 1100

Spreckel tract lot at Punahou, 100x100, for 1600

Henry Waterhonse Trust Co.
Cor. Tort and Merchant Sta. HONOLULU, T. H.

r

1 '... .

v.
5 ".'

:



19-In- ch All-Sil- k Messalines
25-In- ch do. do.
$1.00 Quality Floral Silk
$1.25 Quality Bordered Taffetas 65
$1.00 Quality Corded Silks
Silk Dimity Foulards

- -

- -

- - -

- It the
. oir

out and
and

to

Scott & Bowae, X.J. r

AN
THIS

v Ji SEAV FOOD r IS AS
AS ITS

n ; C FOR 1 FOUR FOR ;
' .1

V CQ

Cal

fCU ASCRT

V'-- ' " J

AN $5.00

Six Cents Per Hour to use.

to 1135 Fort St.
Phone 4344.

t the
;. Club. ' v w :t;;.v

19,

i

40c
65c
50c

25c
$i:50 Light-Colore- d Fancy Silk 50c
$1.25 Quality Foulards 50c
36 --Inch Satin, all colors, 75c
Dotted Silk Mulls in 6 colors- - 15c
Fancy Silk Jacquards 25c

AGENTS for IRENE CORSETS

'sows seed ior
grippe, pneumonia
consumption. j:vS:i

Don't trifle ivilK syrups
tnd nostrums; take Scott's
Emulsion which effectively
drives colds builds
strength resistance
force avoid sickness
A&fcrirl n:SISTca SCOTT'S,

Hoomfield,

THCRSTS APPtnltNO
CHARM ADOUT DAWTr

WHICH
UNUSUAL! PRICE.

PLENTY
TWENTY CENTS.

M0HTEREY PACKIK6

Monterey
F.EDOOTII

iliiS lor

ELECTRIC STOVE

Remored

Hawaiian Dlnney Bohemian

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, WEDSESDAT, KOV.

50c

of

Sensa-
tional

Values

Friday
and

lemonade booth, booth
landa for fancy, bags.

, ;CoI. Sam Parker who sems' to have' Claust will also be there U ' recejre
a world-wid- a nonularitr find im &lwavn'tio rr!tm lottora nf 1I thA trnnri
being made the motif tor some happy little, boys and girls of town. The Ma-functi-

or ' other, 'ras the guest of 1 wallan band will play during the
at a .Hawaiian dinner last week ternoon. The ladles in charge of the

at . the ; Bohemian '. club, j: The San yarious booths are: . . v
Francisco Examiner glrea the follow- - Doll Bcoth Mrs,' F; B. Urnith Mrs.
lng account of, ltr a. Hocking. Mrs. J A.' M. Johnson,

r "The Bird ot Paradise" Mrs. . R. Frailer, Mrs .Thomas
has ; Just ; flitted ? ;ts : niii.: Mra.,i W . IB. Hendrfck. . Misa
sing songy self out of town, the lulla : 'i '

v':-1-
.

-

by Hawtf Liingera and was. , , aim f Clothin-g-
recalled at a ualaue: dinners party -- if. r pv nrr rKAtn nL
.which H. Carter and Clarence : borne- Mrs. Thomas" O'Brien. . 3.

1 a nuauiuiu ciuo, pg-- Candy Mr. H. M. Harrison; - Mrs.uuca ana nnanciai circles, gare at n n -- w t nri.h
Anna 'Mrs.

nonorv sister
whose garct .Miss Haw

always toTur, returned
motif many

friends Honoluln they keep Wood. Mrs. Wink.irying Tepay iracuon r jthings does; for. them
when they away from borne.

dinner . rA rXn
menu, flowers and

less native almost ueorge 3nH"lle
guests' sleep. That effect

has
state's

event

Hawaiian
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the Sant
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Mr. and Goodman.
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nounced week., . The n

jui&a in eanje. -

January
the Bohemian Club In the Mrs. Wright, C. F. la ft daughter H: T.

in Colonel; Sam on. j ;j cro;ketLi Miss Mar-- retired banker, a n-er,

advent Saa is Diets, van Deerlin. ' R Hill, She
an occasions for ok . o u... 'haa recently from ' a. ' trtn

Colonel Parker is to the Kenneth Cotisens.
'

Miss Nina East and will.be the so--
pr I011 mB tbe bedding. Ma,

mch, , rv. w. a w.ii Jor Rich Is on duty.?at 3alveston.
a-fin- e host hisSatf Francisco t 7 'J7 Tn . t--

that . Mr p. H. O .mm ousy to a " 1ley.of the nice be
are

At this particular everything

be music;' stories

the
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that the lullaby always on
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Syrup
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day

.

cornucopia

af-hono-r.

InteresUng
AithoughT

temperamenUL
vhiteh.ouse.
infants' Childrins,;

Rexnedy

Cloaks;-wort- h $5.50 $3.50yd
44-ln- ch Moire bengalines, colors at Jpz.50,yd
Bordered Bengalines, to close out at
40-Inc- h Blue and Pink Charmeuse,
42-In- ch Crepe Meteors, hew colors
Pale Blue Brocaded Palm Crepe -4-

4-Inch Brocaded Silk Voile
46-Inc- h Black Messalines, ycSpecial
Silk Striped Ratines, 6 shades -3-

6-Inch Cream Brocaded Satin
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,
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celebration.:
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disposition

, Miss Sybil returning
Mrs. the last Sierra,-brough- t

Mrs. Charles L'Hommedieu. Mrs. her a charmtn

costumes,

Woods,! Honolulu

Mrs. Usborne, .will here throughout
Rentiers, Mrs. days. Miss planned

sang
Mrs. a

Sant

Miss
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who
Mrs. boll

Mrs.
Informal

Miss begining with
tomorrow

between
citizen, f Sort an It al-- ; nav yard luncheon on" October 1, leisure to and have
most seemed me. - or course, there "
were wreaths of flowers for lhe guests wn latere from England a visit and.
and all delicious viands from Captain and Mr Chester Welles.

islands. .V w Invited meet her were Mrs. engagement
The InpkT tn h th mHv Lincoln Karmany, Welles, Mrs. 'Oakland last week Miss Miriam

were Messrs. Upham, Wallace H- - G- - Cole, Reynolds, Mrs. Wills, Blacker and Lieut Roland Wilbur
Everett. Leonard Cbenery Dr Fuller, Mrs. CUnton, Miss Judge, Pinger, S. A., Fort
Dean, Harry , Mur. Mrs Deming. a"nd Mm J. Rhodes wedding will take place in Trinity

Captain Herbert Brees, (Kathierlne Stephens). .church, in the presence several
Unger. Reiley Hardin,-Howa- rd Ved- - . hundred guests. Miss Helen Blacker
der. J. A. Prentice, Lieutenant Baughman and will attend her as

Francis, rharlea nirtm.n hi Lieutenant E. P. S. M. C for. Among the bridesmaids
Pallgan,; Wolters and a few who occupy the house Lieutenant , win 06 Mlss Dorothy Blacker and two

of the grand old guard.
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and Forbes, and Captain Buckley, Thomas G. Ashburn, lately stationed
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Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wood were home
coming passengers this week after a
flying trip to San Francisco.

Mrs. H. M. von Holt, who has
been traveling in the eastern states

Agent
j .

.B S H St S K SS 88SS88 Bf B
B
la nt.T.ivo tuts ; r
H FOB noxotuiu s
U ; . tfi
H . JTondajs Punahon, Makiki B
H Tuesdays Waiklki, Kapiolani 8
B Park, , Kaimukt? Palolo. first
S 1TKlne?iday Nuaano, . Puunui, a ,
85 racuic Heigau.; , irs ana uiltu
B Wednesday, . a1 b d y e - Nuuanu B
B fridge; second and fottrth Wed B
B nesdays, ; below" bridge i , fourth H--

Wednesday, Pacific Heights; first B
B and third v Wednesdays, Alewa B
B Heights.: ' .;v '.

B Thtrsd.171 The Plain , B
B . Fridays : Hotels - and ! r wwti, B
B fourth Friday. 'Fort Shatter, first, g.
B Friday.' , ,a . 8
B Manoa, College HlUs, first and B
8!' third Frlday,; .V , :': S
B Saturdays Kalihl, third and B
B fourth Saturdays, - KamehameSa B
B Schools -

'""
f ;i ' B

B. Fert ShafterCalllng 'day ev Bl
ji'ery-Friday"...- ' ... Kg

Knt e The tfifeDhone aumlfer 6T B
.JS the Society' Editor is

for the. past few months, returned, on
the Siberia Monday. The object of
her journey was to place two or her ,

children, Ronald and Hilda von Holt
in eastern schools. ; -- - I

Mr. J. H. NeuEtadt and his daugh-ter- .

Miss Neustadt are once more
visitors in Honolulu, having arrived
on the Siberia; Monday afternoon. Mr.
BnA viii MAmtJuH snent severalcaaau w v- w

months in the Islands during the early
part or tne year.

J Having seea, their daughter Mar
garet happily established in scnooi in
the east Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Thurs-to-n

returned to Honolulu this Week.
Their trip, was a very delightful - one
thcugh comparatively short ;

' !

Mr. and Mrs. StC. Sayres are. oc-

cupying the Shingle place inMaaoa
valley (formerly the McClanahan resi-

dence), while alterations are being
made in their own home on Makiki
street '

Mr. and Mrs; E. A. Berndt returned
on the Siberia Monday afternoon, hav-in- g

spent several months on the main-

land.

Mr. Will Mclnerny was a homeward
bound passenger on Monday's Sibe-
ria, after an enjoyable tour of the
States.

INDIGESTION ENDED:
ST0MACHFEELS FINE

Time Tape's Diapepsln!" In five min-

utes all Sourness, Gas, Heart-bur- n

and Dyspepsia are gone

Sour, gassy, upset stomach, indiges-
tion, heartburn, dyspepsia; when the
food you eat ferments into gases an
stubborn lumps; your Head aches and
you feel sick and miserable, thats
when you realize the magic In Pape's
Dia pepsin. It makes such misery van-is- n

in five hiinutes.
If your stomach is in a continuous

revolt if you can't get it regulated,
please, for your sake, try Pape's Dia-pepsi- n.

It's so needless to have a bad
stomach make your next meal a fav-

orite food meal, then take a little Dia-pepsi- n.

There will not be any di-
stresseat without fear. It's because
Pape's DIapepsin "really does" regu-
late weak, out-of-ord- er stomachs that
gives it its millions of sales annually.

Get a large fifty-cen- t case ot Pape s
Diapepsin from any drug store. It Is
the quickest, surest stomach relief and
cure known. It acts almost like magic

it is a clentiflc. harmless and pleas-
ant preparation which truly belongs
1 1 every home advertisement

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.
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We are showing a grand collettlon of. Centerpieces, 8Hvtrwart, Chl--
na and Glassware, as well as the; newest Candle Shades and such'
accessories as complete a table scheme.1 ' ' -- i ; '

53-6- 5 King Street
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r -- a : save ;
- froti aro

something; besides ;
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.j regularly' :'' Increases
jour capital, your self-respect,- ",

4 witci:-totrlCttw?- ?

cess,.; ana; your,-- Business raiue ,.t

t to the community,

Start Saving NOWI

HAWAII:
Cap (UWurp!as.C .$1,253,003 X
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-- .Ham'allaa-r Commercial sugars

.. i Haiku Susir Company,.. - v '

, Tale PlanUtIoaY; 'i ' '
; lialti Ajrriculturat mpany )

t liaVailanSuffsr Company jx
Kahuku ! PlanUtioa Cciirany'

v; cBrydi.'iosfKaJiilut'RaarVadCp1
f.KaualTfopMr;;

THE- - ! ?k w -t

. r. ; iMiTp ; ,
; Ceneral(A8tntIfo Jrtail'
Atlas Assurance Company . of;

London Nev-Yr-
R viMder

wrltersVA8cyfPovldenct
WasMoston' fpsura,n$e.' Co, r--

4th foor SUngfenwaldgudtng.
.7 J'vr.

untie BiiVIKin t '
- .HOME 1N5URNC6

InsarancV of Hawaii,Home Company -

LttL, O'KrJirCldOG . King . Street.
; Telephone S52V.

l!!illllGME

" That fa, Financial Regrets.

Just C BREWER & CO- - Lti,
and" arrange 'or a strong fire
Insurance) ' Co. to stand. your
Losses if there's a Fire.

hi'--
'

vv-V-
-

iAgentsmt VVft t :

Established In 1859

BANKERS

:

Commercial and Travefers' Let- -

mt tera, ef; Credit. Issued on thi
K 1 f. BanH of Cat itarala and :

. the v London Joint
Stock,! Bank,

- Lt, London

Correspondents for the Amerl
- can Express Company' and

v i , ..oa, CooK. A 5oa

Interest-Allowe- d ort Term and
Savings Bank Oeposlta

r--" of

fibimuLU
LIMITED; V

V'V 1'.'

Issues K. N. & K. Letters of0
Credit v; aind; TTtyelers' jChecks

1 avallabje throughout the r world.

THE YO KOH AM A. tPXClt
K BAJKKT LJMITEO. S

CipitaTSnhscrtbed.... 0,000,000

U Besem: iTund jtV 13,550,000
3 ;Vtt-KA-

f, ,Maragef.v ' "

LEV,, M. REWT ttft SELL
r, YCXURPROPERTY,,

HaveCalls Every Day.
9

.25ForfrSt Phone

JSUBff sirald-- X
' 13 Herchaxt L

Umbers nnhliJi Etocaa Bad
.... tiMmrmy-Mtk- :

Act

i: F; llcrgan Co., Ltd,
"8ROKER3 --

Information Furnished and Loans
' ' ' ' f Made.
MERCHANT STRBET STAi BLDG.
i Phone 1572.

aCERCANTXLB. Asked
Alexander & Baldwin . 175
C. Brewer & Co........ ....

eUQAfi .

Ewa Plantation Co., 13 13f
Haiku. Sugar Co. .... lw
Hawaiian Apr icul. Co ....
H. (i. a Co. .. 2ZS 23
Honokaa Sugar Co.... 3-- .

Hawaiian ;3ogar Co. , 24
Hohomu Sugar Co..t. ... 50
HutcfiiOBon Sag. Pit. Ou.
Kahuku Ptontation Co 14
Kekaha SsugarCo
Koloa Sgsr . ct. . . , ... m

MeRryde agar Co., Ltd
Oahu Sugar Co .... 10 10i
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd 1 1

Dnomea Sugar Co ..... . 17 IS
Paauhau Sugar ritnt. Cc ....
Pacific Sugar Mill
PabPlantatlon ' Co. 100
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
Walalua 'Agricul. Co. : . . 60
Wailuku Sugar 6oM
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . , .
Walmea Sugar Min Co..

MISCELLANEOUS
.Haik Prt&Pkg. &k Ltd. 20 35

Hawaiian Electric Co... 223 j
Hawaiian Jrr, C04 Ltd..
Hawal'an Co. 3 35
Iiao" RallroadTCo., Com. . 3
Hilo Railroaff, Co., Pfd. .
H.B. & U. Co., Ltd 21 21
Hon.vCaa CaPfd....... 10a
Hon. Gas Co., , Com. , . . . 105 VTH. K. T. & L.Co.y,.:.. 123 , . . .

S. . Co ...... r 123 150
Mutual Telephone Co 13 19 ,

o: n- - b- - Lx Co. . . . . . . , . 122 124
Fahane . Rubber' Co . . 13
Tanjong Olok itubber Co. .... 22 .

ilaifRalarH: Irf ICo. I U 1

. Vi 92
uaw. Tor. 4s, ret 190$.. . ..
Haw. Ter. 4s . . . . ...
tiaw Ter. 4s Pub." Imp. . .
flaw. Tet 4s ... . .
Haw." Ter, 4e. . . . . . A . .
Haw". Ter. Ss...
HJLR.C01 1901 6s 92
H.R.R.C0; R.Ex. Con. 6s 82
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s .... . 81
H6W (&s Co Ltd. 5s . . .
H. R. T &. L. Co. 68
Kauai - Ry. Co. 6s. ..... . 100
Kohala Ditch Ca 6s
McBryd Sugar Co. 5s.. . ... .
Mutual TeL' 6s.. 100-- '

Katomas Con. s ....
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s .... 96
O. K. & L. Co. 5s; ... 100
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s 49 54 :

Pac Guano & Fert. Co. 6s 100
Pacific .Sugar Mill Go. 6s
Pioneer Mill' Co. 5s. .... .
San Carlor Milling Co. 6s 100
walalua Agricul. Co. ' 5.-- . . ; 100

Between ' Boafds-20-0 Ewa 10
fiwailSVi, 3.0 Haw. Irr. Co. 2, 10 Ono-me- a

17, 50 Haw. Pines 34, 35 Haw:
Pines 34U. 15 Haw: Pines 34, 10

lHaw.'Pfnes ,34f 50 OJ R. & U Ca

-- ' Session Sales 12 H. a & S. Co.
2234,' iO Oahu Sug. Co. 10,' 43 Oahu
Sug. Co. 10.
" Latest sugar quotation, 3.70 cents
e&f74.00, per. ton.

mm 3.70cts
i..

Beets 9s 41-2-d

Henry laierhpose Trast
Co.v Ltd. .

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange -

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
-- Te1ephend"1208

Lots off Emma and School Sts. in the
Perry Tract? '1

From $400 to $550 each.
$50 cash,, balance $10 per month.

p. ;b;stbjQlijcb;
Walty "Bldg; 4 : S"7?748.- King St

FOR RENT
Neat, small cottage for married

couple; gas, eta, $17.
Fine new cottage; screen

ed; gas;, electricity;
fine large houses, $35 each.

Land for sale in all parts of town.

J. H. Sclinacli)
Represented - during ' absence by F.

Schnack, Attomey-at4aw,'- $ Brewer a
BuildtQg. Telephone1 3631jf -

ili Height

Lot
Acre Homestead Lot in Auwaiolimu

$1250 on easy terms.
- 'pay. -

GEO. S IKEDA,
78 Merchant St Tel. 2500 H

Wind and snow storms iiave swep.
over the East ajnd Middle West, leav-
ing destruction "and suffering in their
wake.

Mrs. P. Lee Phillips, a member of
Vahiip.ton'o oxrlnsivo society, lias

become a 'saleswoman in a clothjus;
shop on Connecticut avenue.

wofS
Tbe tollege cf,Hawaii in its course

in "crop ImproTement is developing
superior strains' of five standard vari-
eties of field corn suited to Hawaiian
conditions.

Th maixi object sought after in the
experimental breeding work thus far
undertaken is to develop high yielding
strains cf uniform quality. Tbe work
done by the agricultural students at
the college farm in Manoa during tbe
past year has given results that are
highly noteworthy. Some of the ae--

tual yields are exceeding 90 bushels
:'1.Peracve. with an average of about 70

bushels per acre a 8 an average for all
varieties "tested. The3 afe record

an?t 'nhftv the viilnw nf thnr
fcughbred sed stocks which arc now
being developed with the same care as
is thoroughbred . live stock;

Beginning December 1 tbe College
of Hawaii offers for free distribution

'to all -- who will "agree to report upon
the results cf their experimental plant
ings, two pounds of seed cf each o

,the following four varieties. It re--

'Iqufres abcut eight pounds of seed to
plant an acre sa that the seed allotted
to each applicant will be sufficient to
plant a fourth acre of each of four va
rieties. -

Reld's Yellow iDent. The standard
yellow, dent corn of the great corn
belt. Bright golden yellow, red" cobs

to OOrper cent "f i graln,Maturer. Id
Ubiiut ia; dayfrom early fsiafing
planting at College of Hawaii farm.

Boone Country white. Pure write,
large ears and,-dee- medium rough
kernels. Produces a' higlt percentage
of sheUed-con- L Requires about -- 120
days to mature'. ' ";

- "ttnk's-Ninety-D- ay Yellow Dent-O-ne5

of the earliest maturing yellow
dent , corns. Ears r small ' tov medium
(averaging - seven ' to weight inche In
length, eight to-1- 0' ounces In weight).
A strain of this variety yielded at the
rate of 9r bushels- - per acre t the col--
leg farm tiurtng .. the past season
where it matured , in ; less than 100
days. Owing to its early "maturity this
variety will probably' proved itself well
suited to locations of low rainfall. -

J- Silver Mine. An early maturing
white dent corn. The kernel is deep
and broad giving a vigorous germ.
Shells as high as 88 per cent of grain.
Matures, in about 100 days.
-- .This is a noteworthy advance in the
local production of high grade corn,
and Is engaging the attention, not only
Of - small planters, - but also of the
large plantation managements.

1 --r'- J. ;
- :

- r it .1

it mhiht hate been expected that
the advent , of . copious rains would

ihavet' watered irrigation stock, yet a
saie-0- ir snares 01 Hawaiian irriga
tion, par value $10, at 2 reported to-

day, as compared with 9 last previous
sale, would indicate the contrary. Su
gar stocks with the exception of Ono- -

mea also 'Slumped between yesterday
and today's closing on the stock ex
change.

Ewa between boards sold down two
Points to 13.50 for 200 and 10 shares.
Onpmea was steady at 17.50 for 10
shares. Hawaiian Commercial on the
board shed a quarter point in a sale
of 12 shares at 22.75. Oahu fell off
1 1- -2 points to 10 flat for 10 shares,
recovering half a point in a subse
quent sale of 45 shares.

Pineapple advanced a quarter point
to 34.25 in recess for 10 shares in four
unequal lots. Oahu Railway gained
half a point in a reported sale of 50
shares at 122.

COMMERCIAL ITEMS
'

A. G. HaWes has been appointed su-
perintendent of Delicias plantation, a
60,000-fo-n estate in Eastern Cuba, and
will leave for his new post the first
of December.. Leaving with her hus-
band, Mrs. Hawes will make a trip
to Europe before rejoining him in
Cuba. Mr. Hawes was formerly en-

gineer for Hutchinson plantation,
Kan, and is now a draftsman at Hono-
lulu Iron Works. A son of Col. A. G.
Hawes, and having been private sec-
retary and aide to Governor Dole, Mr.
Hawes is particularly well known in
Honolulu and with his wife will be
greatly missed in social circles.

Prices had a tendency to rise on the
New " York exchange yesterday, daus-in- g

traders to bid up shares in which
large short interest was supposed

to exist. Irregularity of prices on the
London market for American securi-
ties was without effect on opening
quotations and transactions for for-
eign accounts were small. Reces-fion- s

were trifling and the market
closed firm.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS
Entered of Record ot. 18, 1913,
from 10:30 a. ni. to 4:30 n. m.

Antonio Perrv to Trs of Est of A
S Cleghorn Rel

tianfc. of Hawaii Ltd to Joaquim
Silva Rel

Joaqukn Silva and wf to Manuel
C Teves M

S Rickard and wf to Hilo Rail- -

road Co D

Annie Rickard and lisb to Hilo
Railroad Co . . . D

Albert S Wilcox by Regr . . Notice
Henry Watarhouse Trust Co Ltd

Tr et al to M J Neary . . . D
Entered of Record or. 19, 1913,
from SrJIrt .. m. to 10:30 m.

Jotjn 1 M iKliol.i ;.i hi- - t'j.h A i . . 1

John H NS'ie ami wl to K IJruie- -

mann ... . AddlCb

-

See our Una ot boys school cloth-- 1

tag. Fashion Clothing Co, 1120 ForL1
advertisement t
Around-the-lslan- d trip 35.60 a pas-

senger. Lewis Stable and Oarage. TeL
2141. advertisement

Bargains in Dishes. Call early.
Green- - Stamp Store, opposite Fire
stAtion.-i-advertiseme-nt. .'

An. attractive line of Thanksgiving"
Cards and Novelties at ValU Nichols
Co.. Ltd. advertisement '

Some day you are going to .need
money badlr and you'll have it then
If you open a savings aecouhT with the
Bank of Hawaii now!

Tbe Vogue Company, on Pauahi
street is well stocked up with a splen-
did line of handkerchiefs, children's
washable dresses. . ladies' hose, etc.
Give them a call for bargains.

Sow that it gets dark earlj, and Is
wet eat of deors, take year exercise; la
the I. 31. C A. Gjmnasiam classes.
Business men's class at o'clock. .Ten
can bowl from 12 o'clock noes.-ad- -'

vertlsement.f . : '
Genuine KRYPTOK bifocal lenses

furnished promptly. Factory em the:
premises. A. N. Sanford, optican.
Boston building. Fort street over
Henry May & Co. Telephone 1740.
advertisement . i - ;

'
- j

There's noi other material protection
that can quite compare with fire in- -

isurance. ir your family wtii nave a
bard ume 11 a lire cpmea along ana
burns you out think about it in ad
vance, and c. Brewer 4c to: aoout in-
surance; v

The Hyade8, Justin from the Sobnd,
discharged 'a large cargo of Kip-- j

pered " Herring. Kippered v Salmon,
Smoked Salmon and . Smoked Hali-
but" in bulk, for Henry May & Co.
wose Jcustomers can receive "their
shares --by 'turning th'e --little Tdisk..' to
l7-tiadertlsem- eit

flllysjt'Yori:iftttt'abi
Beretania, has received his stock of
Oriental roods during the last' few
daysand --Is now prepared t- - satisfy
the : most V exacting ; in ther i way of
Christmas presents. He has ' a 'large
assortment to choose from and Is con-

ducting a reduction sale which "will
last but two weeks. Take k at
his stock. :: 'vC j":' il
; Tickets for the Worthlngton Song
Recital at ' the Opera House on De-

cember' 2d may be obtained at Ben-son,Smi- th:

& - Co.'a, the Bergstroni
Music Co. and the "Honolulu Music
Co. These tickets may be exchanged
for reserved seats at the Promotion
Committee rooms -- in the Alexander
Young BIdg., on Wednesday, NoVenv
ber 26th.' The tickets for. exchange
are priced at 31.50, 31.00 and 75 cents.
The regular ; sale will not open until
Thursday, November 27th. Only ex-

change r tickets will ; be . received . on
Wednesday, advertisement

'

, ', -

BENSON, SMITH & CO., LTD.
HAVE IVORY EXPOSITION

' .. c - - t .

Tomorrow Benson, Smith it Co.,
Ltd.; will begin an exposition In which
toilet articles made of Parisian .and
Pyrean --Ivory will form a consplcu
aus Tjart i This ware, as wilt be notic- -

led-l- n the advertisement-today- , much
resembles the genuine ivory , indeed
it can be scarcely distinguished from
it The color is a - rich - cream . and
when engraved bears all of the 'ehaxv
acteristlcs of the real stdff. This line
of goods arrived here on the Lurline
on Monday and will be displayed

for the first time. ' Also, - it
will be on sale, ready for the patrons
of the firm to make selections or res-
ervations or to take home. With each
sale of the Parisian ivory wll be a
gift of a fifty-ce- nt vanity box with
powder pull and mirror, given away
by the firm as a souvenir. The oppor
tunity for selecting the best is tomor-
row when the line will be completed.

Closing 1 quotations in San Francis-
co yesterday were: 'Hawalaln Com-
mercial, 22.50 bid, 24.50 asked; Ha-

waiian Sugar, 23 bid; Honokaa, 4

asked; Onomea, 18.75 bid; Paauhau,
13.25 asked; Union, 18 asked; Associ-
ated Oil, 37.75 bid, 38.25 asked.

mmTm
STAR-BULLETI- N 43IYES TOU

TODAY'S KBW8 TODAY.

WANTED.

Young man with mechanical experi-
ence wants the use of Ford Touring
car for about two months. Address
"W. D." this office.

5706-lt- .

FOR RENT.

Cottage, Garden Lane, center of city.
Enquire J. Carle. Fort St.

5706-tf- .

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed terders will be received up
10 12 m., on the 2nd day or Decem
ber. 1913. at the Office of the Clerk
of the City and County of Honolulu.
Room 8. Mclntyre Building, for fur
nishing all material, tools and labor
necessary to construct a 15-fo- as
phalt macadam pavement, about 3.943
teet long, at Wahiawa. from the
boundary line of the U. S. Military
Reservation to the Wahiawa Railroad
Station, City and County of Honolulu.

Plans, specifications and form ot
iray be had uporr application

and a deposit of Ten 00 00 Dollars
($10.00) at the City and County
Clerks Office.

The Board cf Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects.

D. KALAUOKALANI. JR..
f'lt-tK- , Ciiv n:il Counts of ! iutjoln'i:
:'.;);- - now n, 20. 21. 22, 21. 2;., 2;,

28, 29. Dec. I.
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have decided to open
our exposition or

v r

--.Parisian
Ivory

on THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20, and invito

your attention to the largest and most beautiful
, slidwingi of French Ivory ever brought to Ha-

waii. ?' World-famou- s artisans have been busy de-signi- ng

this ware during the past twelvemonth

; and many new articles are shown as a result

V v ;' jOUIt STOC&- IS COMPItEHENSIVE--- -
I 1 pfJJW

l and takes engraving equal to metal. v '

1 FIUIB 50UVErwlS-- To our

The Rcxall Store

Movies

Ililiilttlfi
- t t-- tf mi r ia u rw.r w - u

NOVEMBER ? t7tC7 ISm Jajmh

THE ONLY- PICTURES TAKEN OF

l!s
'

OTHER FEATURES THAT WILL
BE NONE, THE LES8 INTER--

I .si. ESVJNG -

A
PRICES 10 and 15 cent ;

'

; - .i"'t tu r

. Crossroads 'Otpltshop,

ALEXANDER .
VoUNQ V BUILDING

Everything In Bottles"
r Bethel 8W near . Hotel -

We ctrry. the most complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING. GOODS

In the dtr

JAWES GUILD CO.

'The place jwhere the best Soda jWa-te- r

it made." Phone 3022

HONOLULU SODA WATER CO., Ltd.
54 A. North Beretanla SL
' Chac E. Fraeher, Mgr;

Honolulu PHoto
Supply Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
1058 Port Street

SLIPPERS
For Men are Appropriate for

Christmas
MclNERNY SHOE STORE.

Fort Abore Kins.

Star-Bullet- in for TODAY'S aewt todaj

..... s

' I We Asls Yon
Desk requisites, sets, Toilet

inaugurate

FPfA 1
HILL 111! U Ul 41ILULl UliL UI LUlnL

SUPERViSOSS

Troubles of tne proposed milk ordi-nanc- e

do not eeem to be over. A
special 'meeting has been called to
consider it The meeting will be heldj
Tuesday evening in the chamber or
the supervisors. Members of the
board, of r agrlcultupre and forestry
will be invited to be pres-
ent, as they have pointed out that sev-er- al

radical changes must be made in
the proposed ordinance to make it
meet the needs here, '

A ccmmunlcation was received
from the board end read at the meet-
ing of the supervisors last night It
was declared In the letter that the
ordinance had been: drafted without
conferring with them, that the super-
visors had ignored their offer to be
ofassistance in whipping the law in-

to shape.
A dairyman present at tie meeting

last night stated that if the proposed
ordinance was passed many dairymen
would be obliged to go out of busi-
ness. ' The' board of agriculture and
forestry said that if it is passed it
wlfl nullify the lafter's bovine tu-
berculosis work.

The new milk ordinance was draft-
ed after a great deal of deliberation
on the part of the committee of health
cf the supervisors, P. L. Weaver, first
deputy city and county attorney, and
Dr. James T. Wayson, city and coun
ty physician, and E. J. Gay, milk in-

spector.
The following is the summary of

the meeting last night:
Petition on behalf of E. S. Barrero

for admission to Leahi Home. De-

nied.
Report from ways and means com-

mittee criticizing civil service com-
mission for its expenses made in ex-

cess of $300, but recommending that
the S259.C0 part of the additional
expense bo appropriated; but that
the 150 for printing translations be
disallowed. Adopted.

Report from roads committee re--i

commending that Wahiawa bridge be
repaired at cost of about $3700.

Report from health committee re
commending teat emergency tubercu-
losis cases, chargeable to county, and
not otherwise provided for, be sent to
Leahi at $1.50 a day rate. Adopted.

Report from" county engineer on

,th tadrd remedyBruWnV lor coufhs. hoarse
nes' aod throat

Bronchia! ttrihg much
relief in the diseases

Troches, of Ibe laags, bronchi-
tis aad asltvma.

Everyone on your list for remembrance will Te pleased4 witlfyour selection of an article from ihe varied: assortment;
feame higli that has graced our cases for several years. It is of an exquisitely delicate cream shade; sanitary ; no trouble;

to call early and mcke your
fittings, Bathroom Manicure sets, Combs,

particularly

quality

Holiday campaign we will with each sale of Ivory our exposition, a. 50-ce- nt Box Puff and 1 v v

V.m BE BROUGHT

PPT nrTHP

KEXT TUESDAY NIGHT

grading of Liliuokalani school lot,
and the partial completion of the
work. Roads commitee.

Report from county engineer on
status of several jobs and also with
amendment to resolution for exten-
sion of Bishop street. Roads com-
mittee.

Report from Bfshop Estate trastees
offering "Pauoa Park" to city and
county for $121,000. Ways and means
committee.

Communication from Manoa Im
provement Club endorsing street
frontage tax. Filed.

from Kalihi Im-
provement Club asking supervisors to
buy plot of land near Kalihi park.
Supervisor Petrie stated that he
would be glad to work with club for
purchase of lands. Roads committee.

for Picanci & Co.
denying liability In re claim of Eben
P. Low for damages. Ways and
means committee.

Amendatory resolution for exten-
sion of Bishop street; introduced by
Supervisor Petrie. Passed first read-
ing.

, Resolution from Supervisor McClel-la- n

for $458.20 for funeral expenses of
Officer Abreu and sundry expenses of
police Passed first read-
ing.

Petition from committee of Daugh-
ters of Hawaii for of
Queen Emma home at Queen Emma
Park. Roads committee.

Adjourned to Nov. 28 at 12:15.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
17-18--

Name Address. - Age.
Takeiclii Kuniyeda, Kalihiwai, Ka- -

uai P.l

Aki Miyasaki, Honolulu l'J

Tozo Honda. Puunene, Maui .2:
lne Kichinai, Honolulu .24

Joseph A. Hill, Honolulu ... . .

Frances J. Rf-ed-. Honolulu .

Sanva Agena. vai. Kauai 24
Kamada Tengwan, Honolulu 1

Neil R. Slatteroy. Jr., Honolulu ..20
Clara E. Huffman. Honolulu 24

David A. Arter, the last surviving
delegate to the convention which nom-
inated Abraham Lincoln for President,
has just died at Canton. Ohio. He
was ft ypar old.

Through ;he efforts of the gover-
nor, tht Ii:di;inai(Iis Traction it Ter
minol Co?r:any winning their fight
for arbitration.

selection, or reservation for
and many other new We can supply a single piece

present Parisian during Vanity

lIR

Communication

Communication

department

preservation

NOVEMBER

n

The priceless value of old land-
marks of Hawaii, and particularly the
home of Queen Emma, at what is now
known as Queen Emma Park, was
pointed out last night at a meeting
of the board of supervisors' when a
committee representing the Daugh-

ters of Hawaii, and W. O. Smith and
J. G. Spencer spoke for the preserva-
tion of that old royal residence.

"We understand," said Mrs. F. W.
the spokeswoman for

the committee, "that. the supervisors
plan to demolish this old home. This
building is. the only thing which now
stands as a landmark to old Hawaii.
The palace has been turned into an
executive building, the old associa-
tions there have been done away with.
This old landmark we are now plead-
ing for, this former home of a former
queen, is the only place we can now
show a tourist as representative of
the days gone by.

"It only needs a little paint and a
few slight repairs, which will not cost
much, to put it in good repair."

W. O. Smith also strongly urged
thai the building be not destroyed.

Though the supervisors had" al-

ready agreed to tear down the struc-
ture, it was agreed that they should
reconsider their former action. Mr.
Macfarlane stated that she felt a part
of the expense of repair, or for a care-

taker could be secured from private
subscriptions. Mr. . 3mith declared
that the expense should be borne by
the city and county, that it was some-
thing in which the entire community
is interested.

MOTHER! IS CHILD'S
STOMACH SOUR, SICK?

If toneue Is coate or If cross, fever-is- h

constipated, gite "I'alifor.
nla Syrwp of FUrs.

Uon't scola your fretful, peevish
cnild. See if tongue is coated; this
is a sure sign its little stomach, liver
and bowels are clogged with sour
waste.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stomach-

-ache, diarrhoea, give
a teasnoonful of "California Syrup of
tigs," and in a few hours all he foul
waste, the sour bile and fermenting
food passes out of the bowels, and you
nave a well and playful child ag3in.
Children love this narmless "fruit

and mothers can rest easy af-

ter giving it. because it never falls
to make their little "inslde3" clean
and sweet.

Keep it handy, Mother! A little giv- -

ktcr delivcry9 whOd tho Cs6
Clocks articles.

Mirror-:- -

Macfarlane,

indigestion,

GO
.4 -

en today saves a sica child tomorrow,
mit get the genuine- - Ask your drug-
gist for a 50-ce-nt bottle df California
Syrup: of Figs," which has directions
for babies, children of all ages and for
grown-up- s, plainly on the bottle. Re-
member, there ' are counterfeits ..sold
here, so surely r look, and see "that
yours is made by the "California. Fig
Syrup Company." Hand back with
contempt any other fig syrup. adver-
tisement '

Articles of clothing from wood fiber

Can9t
to put yonrself in
range of a point
blank danger.

Many people are the Bull's Eye
for daily shots of the coffee drug,
"caffeine, that strikes home in
wrecked nerves, upset stomach and
weak heart.

Some think coffee don't hurt, but
repeated shots from the drug is
pretty sure to batter down the
most rugged health in time.

If Coffee
Is Firing

at You
Better quit and get back to

steady health by using

Sold hv jn'ocers

"There's

at-3- cents or a Vlip?J24
with'

lax-

ative."

Ltd
- .... v

Jmmi

are being made --In Europe. The ma-

terial for a suit costs . about: fifty
cents.; Clothing- - made of this 1 mate-
rial," however, can not be washed..?

One of the largest :

and most valu-
able' timber trees of the country is the
tulip tree, known to lumbermen - as
yellow poplar. x It Is related' to. the
magnolias, but Is the only tree of its
kind in the world. a.'-'.-: iX

TwoT drunken prisoners at the ifor-
ris County Jail, New Jersey,1 placed
in the hospital ward with others, pick-
ed, the lock into a storeroom, and with

a Reason" for

to ;teep clean, 4 Vr V y

. .' y - ?.

1 vik Uliu

a, gun. and .1003" rounds "of annzzi-tto- a

celebrated throughout the nlshf,
terrifying the other Inmates -- .

Tropical Life' (London) for October
contains the following advertisement:
Formosa. Amerlcaa.retrnilas to IL

waU wiiheg to sell cut tU Interest In
rubber and cotton estate, la Foraosa;
partner with a, Japanese; possibility cf
making a icompaajr cf ta' property,
Vitu or wlttotberaadieoV.r (t
' Tosecure a.Writ badgs la forestry,
boy scouts are required among other :

things, to Identify 25 kind3 of trees, y .

t .

POSTOi

Tins Food-Drin- k s meeting pfipular favor with thousand of former ooffee"ilrinker8.

Postiim lias the rieh, sl-brow- n color and a flavor quite like Jara, but is positively free4
from the eoff dnig, "raffeine," or au v other harmful factor. "Y

evervwhrre.
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H. & Co., this year all in
a of and

for the and see.

TREE ORNAMENTS.

Different size of Candle-holder- s;

Paper Ornaments;

Snow, . Tinsel Cord, both SII-ve- r

and Gold; little - Tin or

Paper Figures .to lie on ends of

branches.

; ANIMALS.

Here, are enough to make, a
Zoological Oarden or; make' a
miaiatura . HagenbeekV Park
Liens. Tigers, Cats all kinds

--and Horses.; Very Important
are the Horses, as they are of
all breeds. and all colors; some
are attached to carts, etc., while
some' are waiting to be attached
to a chair or hassock, fnd pull
a little child around! There are
even Storks in this. Animal col-
lection, too, : : ?'v

will,.

many, other
that' make

:

;;;HeelPiimps5

tow, Bread Het la, Broad $

v

r ? -- i.

These are' Very
".- - j.for street -

The ' ladies ; are
wearing them .to achool.

We them In,
Calf Tan

V. Calf at MO the paki

Patent Kid White
MM the pair.

SEE OUR WINOOW

ihocCo., ,

MODEL
Pert Street

Exrlaslve
Store

-

and
:

C

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 19, 1913.

For All the Children, Larse or small
ii

Hackfeld have outdone previous efforts
getting together mammoth assortment Toys Novelties

Holiday season. Come

BOATS.

Steam Ocean Liners,
and ether craft

every kind. Some built of Tia
others of Wood. A of
a boat means that the little one
will have lots fun, sailing it
In the or in a puddle,
or right in the shallow
water right at the beach. Don't
miss a boat the
boj!

Little Housewife will
Jump around yon with plenty

of if you are
the one; who chose the

China Set she found near
her Christmas Stocking. We
bare these ' China Sets in sev-er-al

assortments. There are
.also Tables," etc.,
etc, of styles for the
various rooms. t

J It.1 lnterjf8t' 3:!Dtt look ever our Holiday assortment of
-- Japanese Goods, - alsa.bere ;&re Japanese

V. JnTery jpretty patterns a4 Boxes, for Neck;
'ties, Handkerchief s,'etc.; yery nretty Tea Sets, and Individ--

uaf pieces ;i handsome Screens; Trays-Han- d inter-- ,

'eating .trticles Ideal presents.., Come and sse! .

mmmmm
liiPSbiiol;! JlTB)

.U rTotsWelt jSoks.;

popular
wear.

are shewing
Cunmetat, and

and
Nubuck at

Ltd
,10S1

u: 5f5fa (sl

THE

IltMJIl
nenoislas Largest

Uetbiag
Ckarge AeeeaBts lavlted,

fleetly Keatkly
Pajmeata,

TODAY'S SEWS TODAY.

Yachts,
CayBoats of

present

of
bathtub,

perKaps

getting for

HOUSEKEEPING ARTICLES.

certain-
ly

animated pleasure
Minia-

ture

Stoves, Chairs,
different

ORGROWN FOLKS.
1.10;

plndid Kimonos
designs Lacquer

younger

FOrtSL

POP-GUN- S

Train the Kiddie to be an Ad
Club "Pirate." like an
old-fashion- Horse-pisto- l. Am-

munition a cork. Harmless.
Then there Wooden Shovels
and Spades for in the
sand; Tin Pails for the same

Special Note:

Shop
avoid

"

early and
crowds

TOYS THAT
number of our Nuremberg

novelties this are designed
to make the child some- -'

thing"; They instruct in-

teresting There are sets
cf i Cloth-weavin- g materials,
Eeadworik, Embroidery Sets
do -- sampler'? work, "Stabil," a

pieces of structural
steel, etc., erecting
bridges,, etc.;. and other Information--

giving, child-helpin- g novel-
ties. .

r--. ,
J.mm

in ii in ii i .. i ii nil

w
PROMINENT MEN OF HONOLULU
AND THEIR OPINION OF GUARDS
ED TOWSE The oppbrtimities for drilling, shooting, comradeship,

camping and beneficial discipline should attract all young men to service
In the national guard of Hawaii for a few years. I think the idea of a

Chinese company Is an excellent one, and that such an organization will
make good may bd Been from the enthoslasm now being taken in it.

-- ; COL JOHN . 80 PER The formr tion of an All-Chine- se will
prove a valuable addition to the national guard of Hawaii. I recall an in--

Jcldent during my period of service nhen we had
f

one of the companies
a young umnese commissionea omcer. ne qia ms'wora ana perrormea
his duties remarkably well, was prompt and took and intense interest in

militia. Those who were in f uard with me will know who 1 have
reference to. If the members of the new Chinese company take the inter-
est in the guard which he did, it will without doubt become pne of the
crackcompanies of the regiment.

i A.7L. CASTLE The plan now foot to organize three new national
guard companies before the end of the year proves the fact1 that an in-

creased Interest Is being taken in Hawaii's militia. Enthusiasm's Is a thin 3
which has been needed in the guard for a good many years. The national
guard offers a variety of inducements to the young man, and the fine new
armory which is now nearing completion will become one of the livest so-
cial centers in. the city. Every mancer of recreation and entertainment
will be provided for the members of the various companies. The ycuns
man who enlists In the guard for the required, period of three years will
never regret it

"' GENERAL FUNSTON Oahu shod make a concerted effort to recruit
a full regiment of militia for the islan witn detached companies, or if
possible, battalions on the other islands. At same time, a regiment
here will do great credit to patriotism and military enthusiasm of
the people. If yon atop figure it o on the basis of population, a regi-
ment here is equal to about 140 regiments New Ycrk. New York has
about a tenth that number, so Oahtt wm get a njgh water mark in militia
affairs when a strength regiment is recruited.

LIEUTENANT-COLONE-L CAMPBELL 1 have been much interested in
following the of the Chinese-.meriac- n national .guard company and
am glad to hear that it is now recruited to beyond the minimum Btrength
and that more enlistments are coming n nave geen something of Chi-
nese soldiers and tnink very highly of them. They are smart, adaptable
and courageous.

. LIEUTENANT W. G. BALL I that all the regular army off-
icers .who keep in touch with local affairg are closely watching this new
Chinese company. The general opin js jt wju make good and that
It will be a credit to the United Stateg uniform.

DR. C. B. COOPER The question 0f aa aii-Chine- se company for the
national grard cf Hawaii is an excellent idea. The Chinese the terri-
tory have made good in industrial, commercial educational circles. I
believe that such a company, property ffWreH wrmM tn .hnrt time
make the other organizations look tQ their laurels
the additional companies in order that Hawaii may
regiment cf the organized militia, a

the
beast

be
3! mcry

Whih w!H recelve marked impetus with the completion of the ar- -

"" ' PAUL SUPER Yes. there bs good chance for promotion in the
white company of the National Guard of Hawaii which I am now organ-
izing. We would like men to come into the guard wi'h view to becom-
ing proficient and working up.

HAWAII THEATER
i in tl nil bn I kll

Tonight is the last night that you
can see regatta day races thrown
on the screen at the Hawaii Theater.
The moving pictures of the local
scenes has drawn the crowds nightly
that it was intended to do and tonight
will probably be the banner night. It
ig one of the greatest films that has
ever been shown to the local nublic.
The chances are that ycu will see
yourself in the picture as nearly all

practically the
waterfront. miss this
see all over

are
playing

purpose.

TEACH.

year
"do

In an
way.

to

set cf
wheels, tor

iijmi

company

in

the the

on

the
the

to
in

full

fortunes

believe

and

the

Witn forming of
of a complete

new interest will born the

will a

a

SUPERVISORS ARRANGE

MEET EXPENSES
FUNERAL ABREU

resolution passed first reading
the of supervisors last by

the expenses
Abreu, shot the performance his
rfutv will be paid by the city and
county. The resolution calls for

the people the city were there and 15458.20, but only $20(Vodd dollars of it
the film covers whole

Don't chance to
it again.

Made

is

A

in

in

TO OF

OF

A at
board night

which funeral of Officer
in of

of
will be used for the funeral expenses.
The balance is to cover sundry bills
of the department.

are
We can list a in,

All Kinds of

J till
From

Germany

America

There Toys from both Germany and America Toys
only few Come look around and make

selections quite early.

mm.
M'DOMALD FAMILY

"
RECIPIENT OF AID

(Continued from page one)

stand that she his well-to-d- o rela-

tions on the mainlacd, in Boston and
Maine, 1 believe. The matter Is cer
tainly a difficult one to handle. Mrs

! McDonald, 1 hear; received her edu
cation in a convent and knows nothing
of the proceedings of the business
world, thus making the condition a
difficult one for her. She is the
mother of two splendid little boys!"
and they are just as sensitive in the
matter aa she is.

"Jack Cieary went out yesterday
and had the water turned on, and
the lights were connected this morn-
ing. An order of groceries was sent
to the house and the policemen re-

moved, until such a time as it is de-

cided what is best to be done. 1

mentioned the matter to Mrs. McDon-
ald of her leaving the territory and
going to the mainland with her chil-
dren to reside with relatives, but she
told me that she . did not care to do
this, as she had lived in the territory
such a long time and preferred to re-

main here. 1 went to see the credit-
ors yesterday to see if some comprom-
ise could be made by which her home
could be retained by her. 1 received,
excellent support and 1 feel that the
money may be raised to pay off these
debts. As to the house, I understand
that at one lime it belonged to Mrs.
McDonald, but before her husband
left the territory he caused her to
sign it away, and now she does not
know what to da Personally, I do
not believe that such a transaction is
legal."
Interested in Family.

Mr. Hughes was very enthusiastic
over the matter this morning, saying
that more and more people are be-- ,

coming interested in the case and of-- j

fering their support. Every debt
which Mrs. McDonald is now beset
with was run by her husband, it is
said, and she owes no one in Hono-
lulu. Mr. Hughes believes that the
monev 'o offset them can be easily
raisetT if those at the head of the

! movement are assured of the co-op- er

ation of the creditors.
"After reading the account of the

case Monday afternoon, Mr. Walker
and myself went to see Mrs. McDon-
ald," said Mr. Hughes. "If was the
Star-Bulleti- n which first brought oui

I the case in its tme light. I am going
to see a lawyer today and see what
further may be done. The fac that
Mrs. McDonald was caused to sign

-- her house away has lost it to her but
I do not th'nk the transaction can
be held valid in the law."

According to late wireless, the Mat-so- n

Navigation steamer Hyades with
a quantity of general cargo for dis-
charge a; Honolulu, Port Allen, Ka-hulu- i

and Hilo, will arrive at this port
this afternoon. The Hyades is to take
a limited amount of sugar and sever-
al thousand cases of preserved pines.

MISCELLANEOUS.

All kinds of Toys that wind
up and do things; Toy Balloons,
Cork Calls, Wooden Moulds for
Mud Pies and other Pitry
Work; various articles to equip
and maintain extensive stables
and outbuildings; Hobby-horse- s,

other Hobby-horse- s that are pro-
pelled after the manner of a ve-
locipede; Games of all kinds.

Special Note:
i

Shop early and
avoid crowds

ARMIES.

King Boy can have an Army
as large as he needs, to guard
the Kingdom cf Home. Toy

- cf all Nations, Infantry,
Cavalry,, and Artillery. And
there are Officers' equipments
for General Boy and his Aides.
Sabres, with Sabretache, Hel-
mets, Caps, Shields, and all the
rest of the paraphernalia for
converting the Parlor , into an
armed camp of hostile fighting
men.

CONSERVATION CONGRESS 'V'
TO BE OPEN TO ALL

WASHINGTON, D. C ThO pros-
pect of a fierce fight on forestry, at
the national conservation congress,
lu Washington, D. C, November 18-2- 0,

has brought requests from all parti
of the country for the privilege of the
floor of the convention. The congress
has accepted the challenge of the Or-
egon Development League, one cf the

-

Extract Rose Rouge
Extract Cigalia
Extract Ciga!ia (trial size)
Extract Lioris
Extract Violilia
Extract Santalis
Extract Violet Merveille ..
Extract Fleurs d'Amour

DOLLS.

Here is a realm of bliss for
the kiddies: Campbell Kids,
Papa and Mamma Katzenjam-mer- .

Bisque Dolls of' every na-

tion, Little Dolls, Big Dolls
and even 'Fairy Princesses of
Dolls. All sizes, all kinds-- of
characters, made ofj different
materials, etc. etc . And there
are all kinds of Doll House's, in
which to keep the Doll.

CARRIAGES.
n

- Here 13 the transportation de-
partment for a Nation. Heavy
Trucks, loaded and empty; MUk
Wagcns. heavy laden with cans;
Circus Vans, gaudy and tinsel-
ed; a very fashionable Bar-
ouche two-seate- r; Irish Jaunt-
ing Cars; and other wheeled af-
fairs. And there are Stables for
both Carriages and Horses,' too

some, plain, w hlle others are
fitted with all modern improve
Rents. ...

BUILDING

principal opponenlsT conserva-

tion givetTa place
its. guns

organization. Firework
are .expected. . ; ; -

. largenumber requests from
opposing sides

committee ; to
down bara

"con-
gress,, committee extended a

invitation to

RIGAUD'S
"Mary Garden"

Extract $5.00
Toilet Water $3.50
Soap
Toilet Powder $2.50
Toilet Talr-i- $0.50

"Trentini" Odor.
Extract $3.50

COTY'S PERFUMES.
"L'Origan" Odor.

Essence ??.25
Toilet Water $2.50
Sachet $1.50
Toilet Powder $3.25

"Muquet Odor"
Essence - $2.75

"L'Effleurt" Odor.
Esesnce M 25
Toilet Water $2.50

S':bct i $1.50

VERY SPECIAL! J

Seme little boys girls art
going to made supremely
happy by each receiving a
thing in Hobby-hors- e world.
Thla Is a Cart,

which la pulled a
little beauty cf a horse
prances a small wheel. Ma-

ma pushing .
at rough places on

road, while little brother perch-

es comfortably v onr Dobbin's
back. outtng , ,; three!

MUSICAL TOYS. :

'
Hunters' Horns. ZitheVv Har-

monicas. Music ,,Bes, "Accord-- ,

eons, Bella, PI- -'

J

'. Zylophonea other
novelties that- - make joyful
sound when played upon lus-

ty youngsters family
likes a . . little merriment
Christmaa . Day, there are
enough musical noUe to
please every ? ,
French Horns," ' - : --

11 '
:

It is advisable to see some" of our beautiful' piecea ot '

Glass ' tefore looking elsewhere for dearer things. Lemonade
Sets, Bowls, Pitchers Hates, Saace Dishes, both
American, and Bohemian Glass. , Some pretty pieces J tn
color, Other articles tn Silver Deposit make

presents. AND DONT, LEAVE THE WITH-- :

OUT j LOOKING OVER OUR FINE RUGS. -

present of a Rug might solve one difficulty, at least ; '

oi ihe
policy; hzs on

program to: one of the big of
the Oregon

,; V
The ot

has caused the execu-
tive of the congress
throw the to! all. the
first In the history, of the

the, has
general the congreaa to

are at

Odor.

2.00

or
be

new
the

very
swagger, by

who
on

goes behind, the
cart the the

An for

Bugles. Musical
anos, and

by
--All the

oa
and

maiers
one, Ob, yes,

too.

Cut

etx. etc., in
Cut

'too. that will
nice

STOCK OF The

and

For
time

';, ..... . . . v

71

everyone who is interested In conser-
vation and forestry; .Hundreds of or
ganizatione,- national, state and local,
have appointed delegates to the con-
gress. 4 Scores of other organizations
which have not received special in-

vitations are expected to aprclnt del-
egates, under the opea door policy, of
the, executive committee. . '- -'. :

CITES TOTJ

.TOTVYa KFTVS TODAY.

Madame, the most popular Perfumer
those of Roger & Gallet, Rigaud

others sold here the
popular prices:

PERFUMES.

HOLLISTER'S

8tjlb.btjixi:tui

I0110WJ

galore

Yes,

,..Four4ifty tlie bottle
Seven-Cft- y 0ie bottle

.Seventy-fiv- e cents the bottle- -

One-r.ftyt- he bottle
Three-fif- t the bottle

.
Two-seventy-fi- the bottle

Four-fift-y the bottle
Four-fllt- y the bottle

TOILET WATERS.

Violette Rubra $3.00

Rose "Paul Myron" $3.00

Bridalis 53.00
Jockey Club $1.23

Indian Hay $1.25

and others.

These odors also in Toilet Powders,
Soaps and Sachet Powders. All at
popular prices.

"LE ROSE JACQUEMINOT"

Essence $2.75

Toilet Water $2.50

Toilet Powder $3.25

FORT
STREET

i :
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Hinh SchnnVSurA nl a Plane inl
Final;,5trugg!e Wfiile Oahu
College rand Kamehameha

Win Fight for the Right i
Iv..--

" -- 1"m!
For a consideration of $85. figured

outto be approximately,, one-ha- lf of.
the troflts which "will be derived from
the Thanksgiving day football game,'
Cap.Uin Scotty" Schuman will with- -

draw his eleven, from the present se--i.

rle; and . leave the final contest of ,
the" season to the two best, squads In
the Interscholastlc championship race.

This- - statement was brought out at I

a Ineetlng of representatives of the'
schools which have entered teams Id
the interscholastlc league; namely,
Oahu College,-McKlhle- y High School,.
Honolulu. vSchool for Coys and the,
Kamehameha schools, as well as rep--

. . resentaUves from the town aggrega- -

. tlony whlcn was held at the Y.M. a A.?
; yesterday, afternoon, The' proposition,

'was . eagerly taken, up, by the ; high
. tchool and Punahou delegates, they .

saying that these, teams would put up
' the --money in case they might secure

; the Thanksgiving day game. The high ,

;; school, Punahou and Kamehameha are'
entries In the. Interscholastlc chain".

t pionship race, and. It has been figured ,

ou t that '.although' Kamehameha Is
now in line to. secure the gameA it '

.
.' should be played between- - McKlnley

4

i t

- -

-

'A

: and! Oahu, College from the;fact that "Scott) ? Schuman,' ca?taln of the
Punahou Is the recognized chamrion Town 4eam, who "will withdraw his

- thus far, and that the high school has squad In fator of the two best inter-- -
made a better showing against herachobstlc eleTcns. V V

- than has Kamehameha. i 7 - ' ,

. It was decided to make the' final de-- Punahctu The interest which has been
t clsloa In the matter from the result "Junahcu.UThe Inerest which has been

of the game next Saturday, which will accused in Punahou and the , high
- be between Punahou and Kamehame--i school . toward getting the; game, is

'" '

ha.- -; If the', former "team wins, the ; een, and Just who gets the game will
high school will' play it' on Thanks- - he seen from the result cf Saturday's

r giving, but in case Kamehameha wins, play. Captain Schuman of the town
the cadets will have the game with, team said this morning that before he
thetcolleglana, Jn case Kamehameha withdraws, the' contract covering hla

;falls to secure the1 gane,-- . the ;.repre'l ViihdrawaL i - as ' the money,
sensatlve for' that team at the, meeting must be in his hands, in order that he

: intimated that the cadets should re-- Jnay at once.' settle the debts efrthe
celve a certain per cent of the . gate team which have . been contracted

' recelps' of the final game, hut nothing .through4the buying cf. football suits,
deSnlte was decided upon this qnes. . shoes " and ;other: necessities. Schu-- :
Hon :v--' i .

V I man's proposition seems to be. a fair
So eager are Punahou and the high !

school to secure the final Jaine. that'
the former eleven offered to- - put-u- p

JJ2.0 If the hirh school would make J

good the balance, or ' this i ly
Rrr.ount tc'.r t .n:?d by Punahou from J

tbe fact thct fho Is thft champion thusia
; far and therefore entitled to play- the;

IT I I

I h M l il' "a. v.
r vw't

11 tk

C

X
X

. CBy "Latest Mail); . ; T tt
NEW YORK.

.

Mt has always
-

been Smm J

r : the national. iuv ana
plon can run," e ays Harry . Smith, the

i liational 10-r.i- le : champion "especlal- -

V ly since last ' suramer, ; when v he - ran
theOcentuTy'. in.,9 44 seconds on sev-

eral: occasions, one doing the distance

i rnda. f Very few .know ., how far the
a.mA five, nan r . 1 Iftt ftf

k persons thousht the hundred was his
; ; limit, but he showea he was .equally

a v a lriot rfit " ytr "witm

ning over a gooa neia, ai me nuouitj

. Trained Cut Once. 7;--'.v:- .- :'

;. Tn. a talk with Drew I was sur
. prised to learh that the; occasion1 of

'. --H tmtfm. Vl 11 - m. imm - m rT V

- time Howard has trained ' for ; a race.
- x Ami 1 V T v. ww - ' 4 '

performances, this. Is : truly remark
U - ita !n ftjfifl nrt: his natural

"

ability and. condition. "Mn this conneo-tlo- n

many 'others should wlth profit
follow his; example of using no alco-xho- l

or tobacco,:; - 7
,

-- - "

.
,

.nt , is not generauy ngwu ce ca
s: run the ,44d.V and some", would laugh

; : at the thought of It; , He can. though,
If 'he wants .to, as he proved in 1911

' w v e w s -

lortnea over tnac uisuuie u m
really fast time ot 51 1-- 6 seconds all

!; the more wqnderful considering that
- 'tis favorite distances are from 60 tc

" 130 yards.;",; V ; -
.''In ainaiement I asked him when

he vould start to train fv- :

m.-c-ii nvtd; Howard., with a
twinkle In hla eye, you khow the next

1 Olympic games Uke place only a little
. ; more than two years hence, and I am

ecta to be ; to real" good shape
then.' "

And If the modest little negro ath-

lete as right'.;theiu UncW Sam can
bank on a sure Cwin In the 100 and
200-mst- er dashes at Berlin in 191C."

,.V inside information
Ca!ow Sportsman

"
You remember

' when on guided me five years ago,
Jake? . Vhat calibre rifle was I using

v

that, year fNC--'- ' ;
GuideI ddct know, sir; the doc-ttir- a

lnt neverNdu out the. bullet!
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one, , and ,is conslderotf ? so by; those
teams . in the - league, t A game . on.
Thanksgiving, day between; Punahou
and the high school, would undoubted- -

araw we mggesi crowa ever seen
on; a local ;gridirpnNajid It would he

fitting close .to a nearly perfect searii:''.
tfARYARD FOOTBALL XEy ; I

HAVE THE-XCTUDU.?Bt-
tK5?

Kv; CAMBRIDGE, lass. w.The'ref
port that Capt 1 Henry Ketcham
of the Tale football team, ; Is to 'S5

Aorbld members of the; Yale elev- - M

en from'j writing signed j articles S
has created considerahleconsteri M

nation at Harvard lest' Captain! S
Storer follow the example of the M
Yale leader. By the time the se- - M

S'ries with the Blue arrives pretty M
S nearly the entire Harvard ' regu- - ;K
K iarv team will vte tied up -- with S

IK' contracts tor; newspaper, work; VL

S'The back field, composflof Char
1 ley Brickley, Tack Hardwick i and H

Eddie 'Mahan, Is already, engaged 8
M atr this - work, theifi combined' S
M weekly salaries amounting, it is S
S Eald, to nearly . 200. ' . ' K

"

Brickley, .who. it Is claimed, K
3f cleaned up $2000 last fall tj. hls
5 literary efforts and that fact that 53

M he' was the star of i the Crimson K
5 team, has been 4 writing (; matter S
S",for two shfeets since therp resent Sf

A season opened.. He draws down H
X $75 a week, it is estimated. Ma-- K
8 ban, like rBrickley. ;ts writing H
dally stories, but his signature will 8
S not be used until the big games K
K are - inaugurated. Hardwick is
S writing Sunday stories under his S
S own name also. Two of the line-- M

K men of the team are. at present W
S consideringcontracts calling for W

5C signed articles for easy money. "

1 . 2 8 K SC. 8 S S K S X. V V X

HAROLD RICE WILL

MANAGE MAUI TEAM

At a largely attended meeting of the
Maui Athletic Association last , Fri-
day night, Harold W. Rice was elect-

ed manager cf the Maui Baseball team
which Is to meet the teams from the
other 'islands during the Carnival
week in. Honolulu. It Is generally the
opinion on Maul that a more popular
man than Rice could not be found for
this important position in connection
with the coming meet nor one who
would more heartily win the support
of the whole of Maul, and of the team
from which the people of this Island
expect great things.

GOLF BOOMING

Golf was first introduced into the
United States 25 years ago. It may
have been slow getting a start, but
just now is making up for lost time.
The only obstacle to even greater
popularity is the expense of securing
ground sufficiently large for the links,
and this problem Is being solved in
many cities by the establishment of
public courses. Players from Great
Britain have been impressed with the
rapid strides in the United States to-

ward high --class golf. It is sate to say-tha- t

with the installing of many public
links the general average of play will
continue to improve and that the next
few years will show some remarkable
figures in the direction of increased'

: numbers taking an active Interest In
'the "ancient and honorable game."

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 10, 1913.
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REFEREES TOO .

LAX I CALL

OF FOUL BLOW

The knockout of Freddy Welch, the
English lightweight champion, by

. Milbourn Sayler, an Indianapolis box-r- ,

in the ring of a Winnipeg. Man.,
4 club, a few days ago, calls to mind
Hhe reluctance of referees to enforce
the. rules against, fouling, and which.
1 9 . !ln m. A m m m . 1 nn ex
11 (iiukcu w iiuuuur, n lit in-uui- c

;;.a positire menace to the boxing a.arr.e.
r The blow that finished Welch, ac-

cording to the newspaper accounts,
was a stiff One and landed in the

; groin," causing blm . much pain. A-
lthough he was unable to respond ro

"the call of time, Freddy was avVded
the decision on a foul by the referee,

rightly " so. The Englishman i i
regarded as --on 9 of the cleverest box-
ers in the rinliPay, and there 'are

'iew who follow boxing who would re-
gard' Sayjor as Jhis superior.

j ; -- But to get to the point The mat- -

. tcr of fouling has now reached a stase
1 where it should bW thrashed oiit on

broader . ground than the individual
Interests of any one boxer, referee or
club.. ; ; ' ' " ;. ;' .

A, Serious' Featt e. ,
;;; One of the most, serious; features of
the iwjn-observan- df the ' rules U
that it is liable to develop in ring go
ers a spirit of unfairness. One of the
blackest .marks ' boxing , has suffered
of late was - the ; hooting of. Gunboat
Smith, : who '' yesterday . proved his
worth by getting ar decision over Sam
Langford- - ln'12 rounds," by the hood- -

lum element In New York, after ha
had been 'rendered helpless by the
foul ; blows' of . Carl Jdorris,.' during
their recent, engagement - - To those
Who' have participated in boxing bouts
and 'love the game f6r its own sake,
tt created a feeling of intense disgus'
and. for'bnce. the alleged reformers,
who are constantly objecting to what
they 5 do not understand, had ; kom'c
ground "fo complaint. ; vAr

. There: are! some' persons so 'constit-
uted- that- - they t are unable to ; see
more ,than their own. selfish' side of a
questlonvThey hate no sympathy for
iubbx'&rV no matter ;how; badly 'Injured
bel may belif he-- deprives I' IhemTo!
seeing;'! few;; additional rpuodsy?..:Thje

tcKOJtv..Bftt unlesa-the- - refereesl
tire iorcea to ft more smct.oDservance
of . the jrujes" boxing wlir be killed' be
lore iong. n;y k ? w,,

;Are Wrong. C - :

Referees .have been known to per
mltv a boxfcr who ' has , been fouled .to
continue afer hehas had a little rest
and, this Isi not puttlnga ; premium
on v fouling, it . is dangerously , near, it
Unless a; boxer is carried from the
ring after being fouled the. inevitable
cry arises .that he "quit" But any
one'who has experienced even .a light
blow; In the 'groin knows that It robs
the recipient of his strength although
be, may stlll be able-t- o stand on his
feet ."Why should he be expected to
run the ' risk - of being ; r knocked out
when rendered helpless in this man-
ner? In any other game? --such as base
ball, the rules are followed to the let-
ter. s Why make an exception to box-ing- !

. .

.'Common sense dictates that it is a
thousand times more necessary to ob-r.erv- e,

the rules of fair play In boxing
than is the :ase in other sports. A
low blow; not only robs the recipient
of his; chance to win, but it may In-

jure him for life as well On the face
of it, this Is so apparent that it seems
foolish to mention the fact
.... Let all referees , and club owners
take a lesson from the knockout of
England's lightweight champion and
act as the referee of this bout had
the courage to act.

George "Creel, the husband of
Blanche Bates, the actress, was In
jured in a runaway at Osslnlng.

A woman at Paterson, N. J., has re-

ceived 120,000 left to her by her
grandfather on condition that she have
a Laby .when she is 25 years old.

The Shadows On

A Fine Face !

Ever see them! Is your mirror a
flatterer? In this age the exception
is a truly well person, free from the
wasting tendencies ot weakened over
wrought nerves. Nervous debility re

pay
See yourself: Apply rem- -

edy, for the shadows not wash off.
For nervous debility and kin-

dred aliments try the of
Orient the little Persian Es-

sence tablets. The The

been changed way,
name. Sold by all and by

CHAMBERS
Advertisement

Hardwick And His "Wicked" Grin;
He's The' Crimson's "Strong Wave

I iww i t ,. - YiSittl 1

v CAMBRIDGE. Massrt-- - Hardwick.,
the; best dashlrfg hainjacks In aft open field In the ;game.. He's . quilckslip
pery'and speedy. . The Crimson generally dependa on .Hardwick tov advance ,

the ball when, in a tlghtholeV ' Strong as a; bull he rts tardto ;. down and i
often keeps gorng whn twovot' three men, tackled hlm.:-- : M; -

av H M u ;ft.W Xj.aJL1 mUmtZ

:" fBjr Lalaslr Mai3fvi '
iNEW YORK---Branc- ht Rlckev:

which is not a golf oorse,W a new
Broadway stimulant ' but the name ;ot
the manager of the St'Louis 'Browns,
says he will do away w with the prac-
tice , of fining ball players, Mr.
Rickey . rather; recklessly ,; assuming
that ; he ma from - to time find
some , such connected with the
Browns. .

Instead he will punish them ,by
making them do extra work. Small
offenses will-- , be penalized - by making
the offender out eyery" hit in bat-
ting practice, while Teal feions will
be punished by being ; forced to help
the groundkeeper..at his daily chores.

Mr. iuue.aeKp.ma thanks of
the community. forjaolving the..'vexing
problem, of what ' to do7 wlthi the St
Louis Browns, although we , fear he
lays himself liable to action on the
part- - of the Baseball Piayers,5 Frater-
nity for mentioning Work; In - connec-
tion with ball players, but, neverthe
less, his idea is a good one, and
should not stop In the Mound City. It
should be taken up by every other
club in the two leagues, and enlarged
and elaborated upon, so that it will
not be absolutely necessary for a ball
player, to offend In order to get a lit-
tle work out of him. ?

Power Vested Umpires,
Power should be vested in the. um-

pires to sentence an athlete to labor
at any time. For instance, if Ground-lon- e

keeper Henry Fabian should desire a
little assistance it be possible make

flects indigestion. Insomnia, failing Heine Zimmerman and Johnny Evers,
memory, Irratibility, melancholia, j who never have and job on the ball
weakness'of vision, poor hearing andifieid when the Lubs are here, should
private ailments. And it puts its ; not space out in that capacity. It
shadows on the face for all wno know 'would be a great help to Harry, and
to read. Watch the faces. Read the he might be willing to them the
lesson. the

do
its

wisdom the
Nerve

proprietors.

should
for him to go to Willum Klem, the
gesticulator de luxe, let us say, and
make known his desires. Then Mr.
Klem could turn to the Giants' or vis-
itors bench, as the case might be
the waste energy being equally great
In either case at all times and mut-
ter:

"James Thorpe, you report to Mr.
Fabian tomorrow to put in a load of

And you, Bunny Hearn, Ferdi-
nand Schupp and Rube Schauer, are
to manicure right Be careful
you don't break nothin'."

Then there are occasions during
the rush hours when Harry Stevens
could use a few hands in plac-
ing his peanuts before the public, and
there is no reason fellows liko

usual commission
Frequently Fred Snodgrass wastes

a lot of vocal power in the coaching
box thaf; might be utilized in selling
programs, while Eddie Grant and

Bannerman McLean would put

to 'tending the vegetation in that dis-
trict. During those days when John
Kling and Frank Baker are retiring

baseball forever they should be

Brown Export Co., 95 Liberty in their leisure moments helping Mr.
New York, N. Y., U. S. A., guarantee . Welch repulse the deadheads at the
a complete cure in the full treatment j pass
of six boxes or will refund the cost. Pleasant Job for Tyrus.
In cases not chronic, one box of ten The hollyhocks out in center fi1d
suffices! If you have a frieni who , seemed to bo getting a trifle seedy
has shadows tell him about the Per-- ; late in the season, and Tyrus Raymond
sian Nerve Essence. Cobb, who has a lot of time on his

The name, of Persian is now chang- - hands when he is holding out tor mor
ed to Sensapersa for purposes of Reg- - money, or some thing, should be

The preparation has not quired to lend his puissant personality
in any only the

Druggists
THE DRUG CO., LTD.
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his;

time

run
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the strone man .; is one of
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1 subject to-dra- by the umplresahdei
quired to dust the home plate. .This
would ' take a i- lot off the Vupiplres
minds and something off the; plate.? V '

Extenaing K the idea i furthter?: '.'Fred
Merkle could be used to gooVt- - advan-
tage on the ball field by assigning him
to assist .the subway, ticket' sellers' at
One Hondrad and Fifty-fifth-stre- et and
Broadway. and any time B3gf Bill 4Ed-war- da

heedssome men during an un-
expected storm, or strike, It should' be
possible for him to make a sweeping
requisition on the benches at the Polo
grounds without previous warning.

. In case of war with Mexico the fov-ernme- nt

could conscript' some able
ammunition X fodder, from the - big

ul Frank fxJJZ
agents with, a number of addresses,
and George stalling knows Where a
lot cf parties may be found on short
notice. : ,

It is certain that Joe Tinker" would
lend his country's flag, all the assist
ance in his power In that respect, but
Joe's objection to Mexico is that trains
occasionally return from there.
Handsome Harold Escapes.

it Is most unfortunate that hand-
some Harold McCormlck the demon
pinch hitter, is about to go away from
here, as he could play a conspicuous
rart in the proposed arrangement. Did
Mrs. Van Astorbilt find herself shy

gent capable of wearing evening
clothes with eclat, and suspenders, to

himself agreeable around a re--
ception, what more simple than phon-
ing the Polo grounds and ordering one
portion of handsome Harold McCor-
mlck?

What, in fact, would be more simple
than handsome Harold McCormick for
any polite purpose?

What, indeed!
We see but one danger In the

scheme. Branch Rickey might even-
tually claim the right to penalize a
man by assigning him to the manage-
ment cf the St Louis Browns for a
few day 8. which would not only be
rather inhuman, but would overstep
the bcunds of good taste.

HAS IT IMPROVED!

They say the science and skill of
football has improved wonderfully in
every way
late seasons

a wide margin on Pat O'Dea,
George Brooks. Kirschberger, Sweeley
or De Witt?

How many backs are there better
than Helton, Dibblee, Butterworth,
Kelley or Chadwick?

How many better than Shevlin,
Snow. KHpatrick or Lambell?

If there is any reply to the
query. Harvard might in

with Brickley, Hardwick and Mahan.
Hut we doubt, all around, if the gen-
eral improvement in talent has been as
widespread as one might thinki

The opening of the Panama canal
hns made imperative the sanitation
of Guayaquil, new known as the
'pesthole of the Pacific." and Ecua-
dor is aeeking to contract a European
lean of $33,000,000 for water works
and sewer systems. ;

S , 3

x FREAK FOOTBALL PLATS.
X TnAT ARE SCCCESSFCL
X ' X
M Coach McCan of Lafayette uses r X
f eight men back of the line in lines X

of four. The row shifts to X
X the right or the left of center X
M with a rush and at the moment
X they reach their , position the
Shacks, all of them in line, make W

'
therr charge. . ...

Coach Geig of Swarthmore has x
V a play where all of his men. ou X

stuck straighten up, the ball ?3 S
snapped and all run in different X
directions.. making It difficult to X
tell just where the ball is goin g. H

S Glen Warner of Carlisle has
X the other freak Pennsylvania K
X play. He uses ten players on the 3

X line of scrimmage, and the loue
A jman' back of the line has about X
3i ive private interferers, to follow, H

; behind when he hlU the line. A
55
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CHIWESE PMYIPIQ

L CO'WI E
According to a statement made this

morning by Sam Hop, the All-Chine- se

will go against the ball team of L com-pan- y,

25th Infantry In the coming five-gam- e

series," and not as was previ-
ously announced by him, against he
regimental team that won thet Scho-Hel-d

championship last ' Beason.' The
first game will be played at Athletic
Park Saturday afternoon at $ o'clock.
" 1 Is a; distinct disappointment to
ideal .'fans to ' learn "that the 23M In-

fantry ,1s not. to be seen as a whole,
but,, as a matter .of .the cream
of; the regimental team came frora.L
company, and the line-u- p thati will go
against Chinese- - includes v many
names that figured in the block scores
of the iater-reglment- al league. '
f Sam Hop announces that Foster t
Robinson will be In the' box for. the
Chinese .and this ffieani, that1 the1 col
ored ;soldlers : will havei to go a ,

Clip to keep in the .running,.;
rThe;nine.men,wI; wJU Jt4 .ued- by
thef company

. team, according to; Ser I

geant v Hoinnjirsworthr manager, - are
mn4msQn7nYfllis. r Cross;: Slaughter,

Holllngsworth. . Swintofl.' Smith. Cut--
lens and Ja8ier.:;The latteywill prob
ably pilch.

vi; SOCCER; RESULTS.

licesuiuoi JOTUsn soccer games,
Saturday November. 1: ;;. v'-'- . v

V J ENGLISH LEAGUE. . L ; v

First Division.
Bolton Wi; 3; Sheffield . U., 1. r

. BurnleyA 1 ; Newcastle , - 0, f

Chelsea, 3; ;Mlddlesboror'2. ,

'

'Everton, l;v Bradford C 1. ''
i

' Manchester "
TJ4 ' 3 : Liverpool 0. ?

- .Aston. Villa. 1: : Oldham A 0.- -

Tottenham IL, 2: Preston N. E.L
Derby County, S ; Sheffield W., 1."

. Sunderland, 2; Blackburn K 1."
West Bromwich, 0; Manchester C,

0.
' '.

: Second Divisioiw :
Hirmingham 2; Lincoln City, . V
Bradford, 3; Leicester Fosse, 2..
Bristol O, 1 ; Huddersfleld, 0.
Clapton: 1; Barnsley.jff. 1 ; J
Olossop, 2; Hull City,1 1.
Grimsby T., 2; Blackpool, 0.
Leeds City, 2; Bury, 1. ,. ,

NotU County, 4; Fulham, 0.
Stockport,. 0; Wolverhampton, 0. c

Woolwich A., 3; Notts Forest, 2.
SOUTHERN LEAGUE.

Norwich C, 0; Bristol R., 1.

Watford, 3; Merthyr T 0.
Coventry, 2; West HanvU., 4.

Crystal P, 2; Plymouth Argyle. 2.
Reading, 2; Southampton. 0.
Gilllngham, 2; Swindon T., 3.
Northampton, 2; Cardiff C 1.

Southend U., 1; Exeter C, 0.
Brighton and H--, 2; Millwall A., 0.'
Portsmouth, 1; Queen's Park R,, L

SCOTTI8H LEAGUE.
Hamilton A 3: Aberdeen. 0.
Airdieonlans, 3; Queen's Park, 3.
Ayr United, 3; Falkirk, 2.
Celtic, 4; Kilmarnock, 0.
Hibernians, i; Clyde, 1.

Third Lanark, 1; Dumbarton, 0.
Patrick T., 2; Dundee, 1.
St. Mirren, 1; Hearts, 0.
Morton, 3; Motherwell, 1.
Raith Rovers, OpRangers, 3.

TONIGHT'S BAND PROGRAM.

An incre?t3ed interest 1s being
taken both by tourists and towns--

of the city by the Hawaian Band,
judging from the ever-increasin- g atH
tendance, and Kappelmeister -- Berger
is" doing his share by arranging at-
tractive programs. The concert this
evening will be at Aala Park, begin-
ning at . 7:30, with the following pro-
gram :

March Stand by Your Flag (new)
Canbley

Overture Festival Leutner
Gavotte Alexandra Asher
Reminiscences of Verdi Godfrey
Vccal Hawaian 3ongs..Ar. by Berger
Selection Potpourri Home
Fantasia Rural Festival Hume
Finale Duicie ....Tovey

The Star Spangled 'Banner,'

Michigan defeated Cornell 17 to 0.
The Yale eleven defeated Brown 17

to 9. --4Z.;-i

in concerts which are being fBut how many kickers of
each in different '

have been developed who'jen evening parts
have

John

ends

back-fiel- d

kick

first

fact

the;

fast

. , . : ? i . J- -

IIEALAKIS VILL

ISCUSS DE:!

MrnATniin;iu uunui uluo
The annua) mettlnr of the Healani

this ' evening at .the .. clubhouse. '.' 8
o'clock being .the hour set An effort
Is being made to get a big turn-ou- t

of the members as several matters of

While thU Is the night for the an-
nual election of officers, there is no
particularly keen . campaign, the' af- -

or iate. kTne iaii list ot omcers win
nrouauir ue nut inrouin wilhoul iric--

tal Interest to alt members, thit be-in- s

the seeding ct a crew to the coast,
in ari.atlentpt ta bring, back the cup
emblematic of the six-oare- d ,bar?9
championship of the'. Pacific; rthat the
Alameda crew lifted" in 1912.'
i".Wfcn In Can : ' Pi, nnl.rn ' r mm fan.
weeks i go, Dick Sullivan, the well,
known Heilani oarsman,; and ; A, - B.
Kroll. a! an s bln and writs rotvln!?
crack, - had : several conferences with
A. B. Thornlng,-- . relative to a chal-
lenge. ; Thorning admitted . that ; tha
event naa oeen. prmcucaiiy ovenocxea
in the hurry of Coast' dates, but prcm "r

ised that the Coast ; championship'

that the' Jlealanis'wha established su-

periority over thd 'Myrtles last Rct
ta Day; could send a crew against tl. .

1314 ' champions. ' This matter will
probably be discussed at lensth to-nig-

A1-
-

full attendance ia earnestly
requested by the club management.

. ,

Liioi.ii.. i - i

..-
- in' r) "i-i-.iuTll-

.l.i.-

"F

m 1 . ...

what, promises .to'.ta.the.i.o-- f ez
orate bazaar in.maay rca-c-- i !" I

the one ito li:c
ber, 6, by; the Chirr" ? tuimts' A
ance: ofrthiscity," 1'or riasy r.cnt:. ,

Chinese iadiea. and school girl3 have
been making preparations, and the
beautiful' hand-mad- e articles that they
have produced wilt re Sect great cred-
it upon the people of that nationality.
Many off the booths are distinctly
Chinese in, character, .and .w ill there-tnt- tt

havp the rteeessarv Oriental set.
tlag.-- v . - -

.

1 One of the .heads . of the., Chines a

booths will ,be 4 Mrs.'-P- . W. .Damon,-whos-

Intimate; association . wi in th e
Chinese people tor years 'will naka
her well: Qualified for , the place. Tha
Chinese dinner booth ; will, be presided
over by Mrs. A.'K. T. Yap a chamins
young matron, together , with a bevy
of attractive' girls in native costumes.
This deliclods chow will be orecared
under the" direction cf the Chinese
consul's chef, a chef, . who has nevr
failed to deliver the good. -- '

: This Important function-wil- l take
place ; from morning iuntil night and
will be held on uie beautiful lawns of
the Y. Wi C.V A." Homestead,; opposite
Kawalhao church. .:. At it is now ohly
two weeks and, a half away, the finish-
ing

-
touches are."

.M
being, made

. .
in.order

I

tnatTio one wiitgo.awaynjiea.wiui
disappointment--, 1 ; - ? 1 ;;- - j; ,

Canterbury
i A braad new Me
- Kilwr Calls r witft

f dutinct tn':AtUatic alt..- -

V;Tt"tre:ofl.;
& martne with . (

; out cxag:xerUos )

of tyle. .av'--i- ! i- ' .':'

upartatthetpp
Poem't spread (JoUtirs- -

.4a no otkersukewnich enbl Um
collar taretala tt ofitial foodaeat lira v
asesUisof wear.U ' :.

i--
. ( j

Cm, P. Urn AO. ItokmiTnT. KY.'l"Crmiim fAautatytM ia CoUui ndSalrta:

AUDTCO 1PANY0F

IfAVAH
.

'
( ,-- .::

Xfinn (Htrtnn . niven - lar-iim- o iivma
or isytematJzttfl ' 'Office rwont.

- Conducts. in cUimi T Audits and
Investigations anq. furnishes Reports
on alt kinds of, financial .work, .
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; Honolulu Lodge, 409. Third
"r . decree.

Hawaiian Consistory. A. & A.
f 8. It Special.

, Honolulu ChapterNo. 1, TL
' Wm Regular. - ' : $

"rcctr - -

SlTUSOlTt f

''ill visiting members of the
order are cordially lnvit;d to at4

"tend meetings of aa lodges. j

- -- 'rr. ..... Honolulu Lodre NO.

!
A f : r isuef la their hill, on

M 1 w

King Et, near :,: Fort
Every Priixy evening

,X 'J Ylzls .irothers ari
c - ccriiailr . : latlted Ja

V-- ;r.- a'y-j- l ct

' Ci:' ? - ' -- :cnf r Aisociltlcai
z ' J ! are ccrdtally:?!

Uccti ertry lit azd 11 Tut
- (iy ereslcsr fit 7:25 o'cIcS tt

IL ci P., Hall, cor. Pert; cs4

r 1 . n z i i at ttelr tone;" ccrner Port
ttf D:tctar.!a Etreeta, :very prldij
1 t -- us U ?:S0. o'clock i-'v-

' LZLz z . tic tiers . ..tcrdlallj.. invited
to attr-id,-- '- ':! -"v- 'i-r'i.Wii

: ; .QUIKN. Dictator. -

;iz:Z2 LLOYD.:Cectjr-:;- l

Vcc-vcrkl- n3 ar.i Trimmlnj
....jC.'-- i CV " "En-Prisc- Head

r

... . '"'

It
Pays

.Jcst'receivel from, the iaalnland ex--l

, rAUAEI eofcCTJASD.ro'v ,
"

TtU 4TC1 irri Xila, ccr; Vlaeyard 1 1

- a- - V v 11'. ri V 1.-
V vu

CnIneertna'and ' Ccnttactlna. Peer-- 1

I Jew Preserving 1 Paint ? and Roor con--1 1

tr&sta. Crpenter Work and suppiieail
V. If. JOHN. XPoprttor

V 7.PLV:'OANDyW:af
... .i -

liaraen mose
Can c rouna At v:.--'- -

'
; H 1Iotel St-tf- r, ??ntt.?rv;;T::

'
e V .iH' a'-- '

1LU U,ii' U LUtl,f.lU.,
Fc;rnfifiy the '"Taleeldo Orufl 601 Is I

'.' ,x : t t'i- now located at J 1

Fort and Ceretanla Streets, '
- t,.v

.v Ocai-Fir- a station.
.. ..

;

HONOLULU COLLECT 0 k ACjENCY
" . IKin CQUM SSION- -- ,.: v - 1

; ralon aid Hottt' StTeX IWi
' ,hmen Suita
J U No tee for registration. , - '

- MAE E McKAY. General Manager.

XmGandies ;j

.'F. O R P E A L'E R;87..

Soaete Clibcolats
BELLINGER HOTTEl-- .,

6'PauahI St Phone 2529
ms a ea ssEfc

i PlfilPlC vFriGIMEERlFlQ
'2.: " lT-- . ..w . V

'i ; ; y'vrUU U rAit T , L I !! - V T

: ' ; rAMuttina. Deaianina ana cei
- v tMiftlna Enolneara. -

,
, c t Bridges, ' BuUdinga,' Coacreta Btrue
; rvy .: frrMc steel Structures. Sanitary 8ys
.a interna,' Reports and Estlmatea ca: Pro

- - Phone 1046.. ijects, .

STAR-BULLETT- N1 G1TES TOU
Z0DXXTS AHS XUVAX.

;.'?. iv.r :
. .....
v.,- .; "f-

tor aoi3 tharl . a quarter
of a century-SHA- C has been
the favorite reaed for
headache and neuralgia.

Tasteless - certain and
easy; to take.

12 doeas --- 25

Aek your druggla i . for? SHAG
I

1

Order No w Your

wmm
ana Diaries

1 '.!:

Co., Ltd. ?
'

.1 r-

;T6ung,Bldg. 2

-- I
NEW SHIPMENT OF

SHOES:
Juj.t Arrived.

NEW YORK eHOlt coe

i l W Alt trthira- - t3 'd tiJO .'i

1 ?H6tel-and:Betn- er Streets

1, ' .V..-7l.;.;..C vri' U?

. . -
. . - M

J. !.- ,

mm- tk

1 nrnn nrttt

iWholesale; and Retail V beatera 'K
In Havv Grain- - and Peed

?TeV S468
i

jiabana-- Road
, t - ..... ',. J vr J. . ... - ...

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND'

it1

U LiVt.UiiV W III
iBakti WWW- -

' ri
"' r

Whlte' Linenil Duck? or. pongee
suxtalpok better ana - ust - long- -

; er if done tip by;the

F'Rt N C'H;L'A U D R Y
: 5: . , Phohe 1491 ': v

1, 2, o 3 Artistic Monogram, stamped

, , : 4-1- , i "VTrTf '

: V-- ; " "f ' 'rr .

.With:-taVli'ylbtaUener- at

I E ARTS A CRAFTS SHOP

.5t- New Stylea In
' H A T O

PAN A M A A N D WC L O TH
:At Mainland Prices.

FUUUllOUAXU
. Votal St. of--' BUoq

-x- - tiT
AND

J . . CHOP 8UEY DINNER AT

No. 10 N. Hotel St, nr. Nuuanu
8, Kelllnol, Mgr;;L 4785

CONSOLIDATED SODAS WATER
WORKS cOw."-".-'- '

1 Famllieg 8UPPUed with pure, clean
I 1 4 . 111

bOua m utorpusuij EUiiwr; uuiiiea
and containers.

01 Fort1 Street Phone 2171

mm A

The Leading
UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
Cor, Kukul . and Nuuanu StaL
Tel 1179; night call 251 or 2160

; : j- -. - - 'f y

The eouij 'eUt ty.jwhkli Harta
wfU be fdrcIKly deposed - from power
in Mfextto is expected wltntn a fthcrt
time, accordl&g to the Mexico City
correspondent of the Paris Herald.
He, &aid political war has broken out
between Jiuerta andt lilantiet and M !'

la expected that a pronounciamento
jtfiU bn issued introducing Huerta'a ar-
rest. ,

The Mexican situation ftok a new
angle Monday when the Constitution-
alists, under General Carranza, de--i
manded , of Dr, t Bayard. Uaje.is, re;
dentlals as a representative of the
state department at Washington.

That the Mexican rebels had cap-
tured Tampico was reported- - in Gal-
veston, Texas, yesterday, "by wireless.
The -- report was unconfirmed. , A
steamship now on its way from here

Lto Tampico is expected to reach there
tomorrow when a full report is expect-
ed from Its captain.

; Huerta summoned Dr. Urrutla, the
former minister, of the interior, to
Chapultepec yesterday and offered
him his old-- ppst.whlch was made va-
cant JDy .the.; resignation .of Manuel
Garza Aldape. . JDr, Urrutla is expect-
ed to accept- - . - -

.
' - .'. . .; . :

"Let Huerta ; hang,' himself .? . This
Is the .keynote of ; the present ' admin-
istration ' policy J toward the Mexican
dictator.. It v was learned yesterday
that, even .if ? the i Mexican;- - congress
meets and. grants ; valuable conces-8lon- s,

;thU governmeat can take ; no
aetIoaciv;i.jt.. .... . :,.. (

, 'President. Wilson heJIeves; that - Hu-
erta cannot; hold .out j much ;j longer
agajnst; the pressure from j ., without
that-beset- a him v , . r

The-- 4 president and
" thecablnet at

the meeting today reviewed the JVtext
can situation,. - v

Humors thaCGeneral Villa will try
to, supplant General Carranza as head
or the Constitutional forces in the
field and falling will jnove on the City
of Mexico independently .with the
command that captured c Juarez are
spreading among - Constitutionalist
sympathizers, according to dispatches
from Douglas,' Ariz, - '

James Whitcomh rRney; the , Hoosl-e- r
poet, arrived; In Miaml Fla., yester-

day .afternoon to spend , the i: winter
here, accompanied, b. his : physician.
He Is , in; feeble:: health. , . ,

v''.'t!yt; "'. i j. 5

. Colonel G.; Wc Goethals, -- builder, of
thQ Panama, canal, has .been asked to
become city engineer of Dayton, .Ohio.

, provisional ; banks may lend V one-thir- d

of their, time deposits on farm
real estatd for. a. period of. five years
if the amendment to the currency bill

l&SiiSSSS!J5ffi!"v0icf
; phoenix; Ingraham ' aa . referee, yea--,

terdayV.In the New. York ..court; recom-
mended, a decree of absolute divorce
for Mrs.1. Ada Sorg Drouillard, .wife :of
amesf Pierre Droaillard, , a' retired!

army .officer. -- Mrs. Drouillard, dangh
wr. or . rnui a.-- eorc. a uoacco . com.
pAny 'mTagnate, inherited fortune ;f

Representative Curry yesterday; in
troduced a bill in the bouse to trans
fer the--- old United States ship Inde
pendence now at Mare' Island , to the
City of Vallejo.

' ' Harry .Morgan; youngest son of J.
P, Morgan of New York,waa taken to
the Gfoton,;'Mass ihflnnary yester
day, suffering from diphtheria, i o

?f fWrettiatWiihehn Stefanssein, the
Arctic explorer, and his entire expedi-
tion have been - lost - in H an. Arctic
storm are believed here. to. be-roU- nd

less.-- .' English government officials
tm Notember 5 received advices .from
the: explorer that the expedition ."had
safely reached winter quarters ou
Herschel'a Island. l-

-

v The Oceanic Steamship a Company's
liner Sonoma sailed yesterday - after
noon for Sydney, via Honolulu and
Pago Pago. - with 200 1 passengers .and
a capacity cargo. Among the passen
gers for Honolulu are Judge and Mrs.
H. E. Cooper and Mr.-an- d Mrs. H. FA
Steen.

A solid silver tea set costing $1000
was selected ' yesterday ,,by the com
mittee composed of Senators Martin,
Overman and Bacon as the wedding
present from the United States sen
ate for Miss Jessie Wjlson.

A petition signed --.by more than
200,000 French women was presented
to the chamber of deputies yesterday
asking that a limit be placed on the
number of places at which distilled
liquors are sold in Paris.

On three weeks notice. If neces-
sary, it was stated yesterday a fleet
could be put through the Panama
canaL "

' District Attorney Whitman of New
York City yesterday afternoon issued
subpoenas for the officers of the Brad
ley Construction Company In which
the name of Charles P. Murphy, Tarn--
many, leader, it is said, will be intro-
duced, to testify in the John Doe graft
inquiry. -

I
Army mounts ridden by officers in

uniform furnished the sensation at
the national horse show in Madison
Sqnare Garden last night Officers
from Russia, Norway, England
Prance. Belgium, Canada and the
United States participated.

In the international contest Troop
er, ridden by Major Howard K.
Brown, First Cavalry, National Guard
of New York, won the plaza cup. Sec
ond ; place went to Chiswell, ridden
oy captain l,. it. uau, sixia uavairy,
V. S. A., and third to Experiment,
handled by Captain J. R. Lindsey,
United States Cavalry.

;..,! is

Siiffiistte Self to Hitjhesh
;Bmder Policeman s Ha! and

Stick in Limnon
' fy Lat( Mai 1 1 i '

LONDON TfTe flvt mttn? of thV
Women's Social and Iolltical Union
since" the end bf the summer holiday
"truce" wa3 held recently at the Lon-
don? pavilfqnl Iccadilly el reus, and
Wa the occasion of violent scenes on
the stage and in the street between
the police and militant suffragists. I
MlaaAafttdaanen the" organraeri W

kLQ&.uaiou, was ieu unuer ine
Cat and Mouse Act," as also was

Miss Dulcie West. The re-arr- eat of
Miss Kenney took place on the stags'
of tha pavilion at the moment of her
rising to address the meeting. When
she came, on to the stage with Mrs.
Drummohd,' who was introduced as
"General' Drummond, she was cor-
dially greeted.

Miss Kenney's first words. "I hear
there- - are detectives behind the:
stage," had scarcely beep uttered when
Chief Detective Inspector MacBrienj
and other officers rushed on to the
stage and attempted to surround her.
Miss Kenney, Tiowever, ran towards
the box on the opposite side and made
an'" effort, to "get into the stalls. One
of the officers seized her just as she
reached the box and a fierce fight fol-
lowed.; Miss Kenney was .dragged
back towards "the. stage exit to the
street, and the officers engaged were
struck right and left by a bodj of in
furiated women, whose object was to
rescue the prisoner. Chief Inspector
MacBrien's hat was knocked off and a
walking "stick., which he carried was
wrenched from his, hands. The stick
and some flagpoles were used as.
weapons against the officers, and.
during the struggle . the inspector re- -
celved a blow 'on the head. ' The po- -
Uce.had to fight every inch of their,
ground to the stage door. Some wo--j

men in the hope of tripping the off!--!
cers, threw themselves to the ground.

Ill the streetthe police were ham!
pered " hy a - crowd' of women , most . of
whom I were hostile, and it was only
after much struggling that Miss Ken- -j

ney was lifted or pushed into a taxl-- l
cab. - , H

Meanwhile.v ' In the pavilion, "the.
trophies Of --the fight," as1 they weref
described by one of the leaders, were:
turned to profit Chief Inspjectoir Mac-- f
Brien's hat and that or another onicer ?

were ; offered .'for; sale; to the highest.
bidder. . The snecessf ui - ma tor tne i
chiefs inspector's'; hat, made by a wo
man ; with ani-Americ- an. accent was

twenty-fiv- e. vdoilar8 ior America. J

Tie stick which the chairman saidi
was "taken from an inspector hy Miss
Nayior ,ieichfia 'z ius., tne proceeas
in?each ca8ejbeing given to the funds
or. tne-iunionu-

20 injured!
trolley, tat accident at Lak'etbwn.f

Pa.

f 1d17-paiier)je- r PIERCE ARROW
- TOU RING CAR, complete with tali
- 'eoiiipment,-'- -

Has. beehIn private service only and
is In .excellent shape. . ;

Thevoh Harnm-Youn- g

.... .
'Co., Ltd.,

'Y'ji.s vHonolufir''' -
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JLadies aisad
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.toMan6race'tKe' amval
nificeht stockof :, Shoes, --Boots,
nose: aria socics
snapie on cariyMouaay mopping

PLEASE i

Prices

' ....

a:

nome
... J .' -

a Burlington train nar Council Bluffs,
iowa, were robbed by a lone bandit
who escaped with $500 and several
watches.- - ; v

The "THOR"
labor. A

i v. instant use

The "THOR"
Washes fine

Gets

The "THOR"
and

The "THOR"
cents for

i. us for fuller
r
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in this sale and get

Fort Street Opp. Catholic Church
1
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71 m
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PRICES

atatfitlcs ;

has figured: that $30,000,000 Is., spent I

yearly on.gotf "in the United . King
dom and that half of that sum goes
to the caddies.

' V the Easy

Oiir stock contains, choice selections in those
quiet, subdued- - colors,; that help,

Beautiful

OUR

'Severai;'lleepingr-.rpa-

Jnlawai

Sale off

Come during

ARE

is the greatest device ever invented

XMAS GIFTS

if'

-

: of 1-a; ; ;
Trus6f. ,

in spienaia

- ft 3

.. ... .v. .'

RIGHT
.1 j - - '
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Several British and ?Frenta army
officers have come over to New. York
to in :the International events at
the r Hadlaon - Gatdan horse

and economical Way, by

ve a. s'"1

for lightening household

S:- - -

at low price.

Electricity.

complete and permanent: electric laundry In your home readyjor v :

at all times. Lasts a. lifetime. . 'lpy-- ;

washes your clothes better, quicker, easier and cheaper r.f-"TL'- j

laces, embroidery and lingerie better than can be doneh'ty'''.
the dirt out of heavy materials. ' '

.
V.',1 v..' -'

is equipped with a specially designed two-rol- l reversibleT? --

wringer a guaranteed 'Westinghouse electric motor. V

all the hard work of washday at a cost of about , six
electricity, and saves its ccst in a very time.. Please ask ' '

details and prices. f ' '
, ',,

IT ...oo IP II n

PHONE 3431

your

mag--:.

Silk

Tide
Square

does,
short

Will close Monday, Nov. 24th

Japanese Baza'ar,

anttinaiiifisr-ai- i
Qunejvvioiy

GMlesiBfi:

"toic.make:

K. Isoshima,
King Street Nr Bethel Street
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Half Siokf
HalfWelll

311

Sale
t Many persons have their good dayM NovemberHMiuniMawj, uuicrs are acorn

half sick all the time. They have
headache, backache, and are restless
and nervous. 'Pood does not taste 20good, and the digestion is poor; the
skin Is dry and xtlsfignred frith pim-
ples; sleep brings no rest and work Is

6
a burden.

What causes this? Impure blood. will last Direct from the Far East. Most Suitable for Christmas Gifts will
.
last......A And the remedy? Jh -

Two Weeks TwoWeelretH. MIYAKE, 1248" Fort St, above Beretama
V

Wmm
rem f eo ntsi' n

B it removes Imparities from the
oww ana maxes it ncn ana reainen
nature takes right hold and completes
we cur. ask your doctor an about
cms,

Na MliflrlM --m A la - .....4,bl constipate Kacp jroor Nwactive with Ayers rifle, - On pifl. t bed-
time, it safficsrat to produce a natural move
ncrw in res morninsv Aycra HUs art

Jreparei b SB. C. AYZS 00..
i ZirtfX. JCMfcr V. 0, A. '

Iiwljf
'- - 'I :.

m

w
' i. ' ,
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-
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; We, cater; especially to lnya-lid- s

who require pure, rich bot-
tled mllk diirlng tbelr : trip
either to the mainland, Austra-
lia 'or' the Orient.: 'f-';- tr--

CI o fiq !ul ti
" Dai iiiicna

. ; Asscclntion :
:

, Phone 1542.- - .;.- -,

1114

'r;.r.i'ricbUndi:rsItin1'

on EXHiDiTiON K,

, ; Phone SSCJ 5 : Col e Distributor : 1

Holiday Goods
: AT REASONABLE PRICES

'.. H O N O LU LU H AT C Plv
Hotel cpp. Bethel Sf

Victor Records
6ERGSTR0M MUSIC CO. -

Odd rsllows Clock - Fort.St.

.Thsyq FIrD Cb; Ltd.
SIOTWAY.

V ' AND OTHER PIANOS.
158 Hotel Street Phent 2313

TUNING GUARANTEED

Geo lariin
" MERCHANT TAILOR

4 Moved to Walty Bldg, King SL,
.

RoomU4 and 6, ever Wells--
. Fargo & Co. ' ' .

v-

-

Agents ifcrhWlJtot Mcrkel
"

and De
f "-- Luxe, and Motor Supplies,

1 CityaMotor co.
Skilled . Mechanics : for all Repair

- : Workv- -

- Tauahl nr. Fort St. , V x TeL 2051

: :PIiTIIJQ- -
, . .

Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat
Inn. v Oxidizing a Specialty."

HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates' Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

' Experienced Men.
k Cor. Bishop ands King Sta.

' Anton Stange & Bro.
1119 Fort St.

German Confectionery and Fancy
Bakery. Special attention given to
birthday and wedding receptions.
Auto delivery. Tel. 3783.

STAR-BULLET- IN CITES TOD
TODAY'S HEWS TODAY.

EffflElE 1TIIELETIC WORLD AGOG

SUE
By Latest Mall

NEW YORK James E. Sullivan,
eecretary of the Amateur Athletic
Union of the United States, who was
formerly president of that organiza
tion and is the oldest athletic official
In America today, when asked his
opinion of the proposition presented
by GtistavDS T. Kirby of the Intercol
legiate Association ot Amateur Ath
letes to have amateur and profes
sional athletes compete against each'
other, said:

"The proposition 1 not a nev ne
at all For, mere than 30 years those
who have In their ' charge the safe
guarding of amateur track and field
athletics hare . bad to battle with the
tame proposition; heretofore advanced
by professional promoters and profes-
sional footracers, . .

"This history of athletics certainly t
is familiar tc those wio have made a
etudy , of athletics. Professionalism.
kUled the.Olympic games; sd'the hls--
toriansteJl'us,'and the terms profes--

iromiO!. , ...
the fact that at one time In) sport am a--1

teurs and profes&kJnalsi did .compete
together

. ' .
:

"But. corruption,":' betting -- and dis
honesty crept. In, with the result-tha- t

those who: competed fori the love of
athletics - found they 'were compelled

compete those.wha tropby' r,
cided to makn athletics their Jirell--

iiood. v' -
J.$n

we thrown .JproteMlraata
,

hniahalT
with

ti i t- -

5ifi?"iffifaiqmen fhar wmild never ad-- l

rt Mmnrtt .vUh itm amatfinr"w i
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sportsmen. - Of course, ibb;
collegiate Association , TT?JrTj

have professionals. ConteStWith their
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TWr. KlrhT that Z- , .present condition ; of athletics

s Every : clay tomel
somwherev ncglecU ; tome;

hurt which sooner or
later develops rav malignant

' ; Your turn will come.
; Prepare for it by getting
the pttccaitlon habit. At-
tend to little troubles when
they bccui.

- Cuts, burnsj bruises, in--;

sect bites mouth or throat
affections. iThese are nhe

things that big
prevented by the use

reliable antiseptic,
j The antiseptic is '

n RsTirt'DTirt

HMO
aw wtTCT, I

I' 1

t . ...

It goes further than;
others by uniting Per- - i

of Hydrogen the val--'

uable properties of
mol. and Euca-lypto- l;

operating with !

equal efficiency cleans-- ',

ing and healing agent.

Ask your for
USTOGEN. it
daily. You will delight in4

its purjfying, refreshing ac-

tion. 25c, and $1 a;
bottle at . i

he
BEXSON, SMITH CO LTD.,

Corner Hotel and Port Sts.
your does not car-

ry LISTOGEN we will send
on receipt price.

Bolton Chemical Corp.. W.
231 Now York

in America, the present playground
movement in America, and the fact
that men of religion, education and
the officials of city, state and nation
have taken over is due pri-
marily to the work of the Amateur
Athletic Union officials, who have
been battling all their lives to place
athletics on a: sound, solid and sub-
stantial basis.

"This could never been been
unless the Amateur Ath-

letic Union of the United States and
other governing bodies had a clear
definition in to an amateur.

There is not an old; time profes
sional on the face of the earth who
wui noi aumic vnai me success pro--

feseional 6porL outside of baseball,
due to the fact that there Is that

u oei,.ana many cases
oetting nas demoralized sport in tnis
country The athletes the
betting side, but the gamb--

Ung1 public; iviU bet, wU the result
that-th- pure spirit of competition
and; athletic is lost sight

on

I'll

Biona! ana amaieur come us

was
nounced as definition

to against had m0ney

America very first at&leUc re d have been -- using
gajes hadwere open on
to nrnfiw!ftnl and amatAnra. and.Otlld hail this With delight. Then

in sports
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The

known for several years. has changed
greatly, Would not compete against

1U M",i"e ""r :
; f

some foi tne couegea

7 athletes whom
they are , ,

mr-nirD-
. siaiemema ia reiauoai...t . .

aaa Kweuw,fn, tha-- mni. Maaiin . It :,r .

slonal with" the amateur la of ancient
comes to us with

uu uccu vubluiukijt iu nuu. jiiirum
to play on team with

- fft- fM,
.t;. 'r V11'.'

3WJTe naa cnicitet. . t
EM,er or

"I baseball the. Amateur Athletic

an aUI SLmaXeur team to play

discussed the matter of not allowing
imn. nji amateur to nlav an all

--
" ,T. .T" ' 1

- -

In the first place, the

,moi.uii.aui vuum

Pf Amateur Athletic.

healthy--
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oxide

druggist

postpaid
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far
be
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Ka

Baseball.

ipam.
Amateur

tact, heart

the opening wedge to the
of the nigh

now existing.
"The results have to us

frnm erhru-1ho- rex fftio tn

7. m! are
his play, and he takes In them
for the fun there in it Don't be--

in your. play. rru.
place for is your
kilUa. Kiti

OVER

TO AMATEURS Al PROS.

f,Sl,La,re

right in its place, its own group,
there should be a body

to control and govern professional
contests.. But there can be a

of the amateur and the
in track and athletics.

no than there tan be mixing of
oil and water,

me it is an proposi- -
rUn 4U r.VlmVl uiub umt aai
ever been advanced, and of course it
win not be taken seriously by any one
who has followed athletics for many
years.

T . iv.i . .
iB iiuuiuTreinaiproieBsionaj ioot- -

racing in England ,the heart of profes- -

luw-raun-g, is ana as a
matter "fact there is little or no in- -

terest In racing In any,iumber and other mate--
pan oi we. worm.

"T it't Qomn .inf nwtM
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part of Kirby. To me it is
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ueaa,

construction
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amaagainst ; 'professional

druggist

.!Lihll

professionalism

ti6n congress, at which such credit
i'uble work waa nerformed for am,,.

commit

ing in view Mr. Kirby's latW re--

an amateur was - concerned. In the
report of his committee it is stated:

Is the. one who onlv com- -
petes for-t- he love- - of the sDort.' Jn,w second oaraaranh It naval that in
track and field athletic sports a mac

fMclnn.t K- - - ,.r-iM- -i
-

mu" sporis otner man

ifed f,6lV 18 found An th.e h

fr .7 . fcV
to,lr ithiAHr nn An f th ' rtnUAA-- .""';""',

lntmrrHnn hr,A rtntrn h th.
yvvuiuu, wvu- . .vuujr .wm
member, ear v stated that an ama.
teur could not wagec bf be Interested
In a r; Could Mr. Kirby figure

chimpion of the world and a profes--

slonal' champion of the world?' Of

wbuld happen.
yne Not too Fine.

t --4- i tri-K- .. iuu iujiuw xii. iv.iujr in
tifa atatement that In hia nnlnlnn the
nresont Una la ttn ffno and

more
4 "It is also a matter of record that

each and every year for the past
?4 ears (during that period we have
naa uoaies in America;
Sentlemen bave met In congresses
and amended the definition of an
emateur and made It more binding

. .
"5l uT V?f TZ!!.lf abgolutely

impossible for an athlete to in any
. .i i.L.x Jwaj siep over mai ciear iiae uiai ue--

fines an amateur from a professional.

Athletic Union of the United States, under certain circumstances 'competi-- I

am firmly convinced, will never vote Uon 8DOud De betweento .allow a protesBional. to .compete amateurs and professional I cannot
with an amateur. As a s matter of unaerstand what he means by hiseach and 'every, year they.have chaJsudden of for lt lg a
nfMnnAnd TfL1 AStf; m8W f rcCord that did not feelnJt!h!S-M'h- does now at the congress at

tnr and nfe 5n SJet BrlIn AuU8t- - At that time he
gether, I personally believe it would definition binding.be destruc

ideals of amateurism

that come
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2im?-- into

part
is

professional
in

11

never
mixture pro-
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a

of
professional

Hnnn t

of

amateur

c

wager,

drawn

governing

permitted

"T want a11 Professionals to clearly
?!J?S k!1! unJ

drawn
bv hJKISln understand me. that the

,.
A, A. U.

through all its presidents has clearly
the boy that competes for money and ,

CmPeteS rt ,Uwev?h?comSfitir P

"Mr. Kirby says In his opinion the e majority Of thy . profes--

present line is drawn too fine. 1 &ln8 haWt fave,MlS :
men-wonde- r

when that change of heart w1?0 do trJ ?eiP pieties .afad
and
arc

took place. I have before me the good
he and onbt if they wanthandbook of the intercollegiate asso- - 8choofls- -

amateurs. I don tto compete againstelation, and Mr. Kirby is chairman of
its advisory committee and it is not think Jack Moakley. Lawson Robert-quit- e

a year since that committee held 6Ton Donovan. Harry Hillrnan
its last meeting. Now why did Mr. Jonnny Mack or Kee"e FitPatnck

would want to have the privilege tothenKirby not make this proclamation
compete in public- - against the men inand change the intercollegiate rules,

for he certainly has the power, and I tbeir charSe ust to jroveK that ,the
better than the profes-wil- lamateur wasthink most of the intercollegiate men

sional or tne professional better thanlisten to Mr Kirby
"Now. I say. if this thing is to be the amateur,

tried, let the intercollegiate associa- - i "There is no demand, for the good
tion try it as a sort of experiment of athletics, for such a proposition as
Iet them try it first and see how long Kirby advances, and I doubt if it will
the popularity of college athletics will ever even be discussed or taken up

last
! seriously by any governing body in

"The line is not drawn too fine be-- America,
tween the amateur and the profes-- 1 "In conclusion. I desire to make this
sional. I believe it needs strengthen- - statement: I will not only personally
ing. j oppose any suc'h proposition as is pre- -

"Has Mr. Kirby forgotten what hap-- rented, to allow John Paul Jones to
pened at the international federation run against a professional in a foot
congress at Berlin last August? Does race, but I am, furthermore, going to

not remember that the represent- - recommend that we strengthen our
tive of one country suggested that amateur definition at the annual meet-th- e

international federation control ing of the governing body on Nov. 17."
professional competition as well as
amateur, and it was not even seriously j If you try and fail, the Ulers will
considered was voted down emphat- - say you have a bone head. If you try
Ically. ' and succeed, they will say you've got

'lYofossional sln t is absolutely all tbo lif head.

SchoReld Notes

Special Star-Bullrt- ln Correpomlenc
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. Nov. 19.

Second Lieut. Joseph C. Hatie.
25th Infantry, has been taken from
the unassigned list of that regiment

land assigned to Company E. A post
order at the same time relieves him
from special duty as assistant to the
post adjutant, which duty he has been
nerforminz during the absence on
leave of. Captain Frank C. Burnett, 1st

! Infantry. Second Lieut. Henry a.
I'oft, zam iniamry, now on uemtuw
duty at the army 'aviation, school at
San Diego, Cat, has been relieved
f assignment to E. 25th

J
j

Infantry, and hie name nLL on the
unassigned list

38T 58"
nPViA nnnafmntlnti wnrV on tfio . tkAAi.

I vuiwiimMvu " "
ilons to tne company barracks of the
c,, rnant.v ,u ha mmmnrMi-to- .

morrow A force Of laborers has been

rial for this work under the direction

TfTf Th artnai'-cnnfitrti- e.

tion will be superintended by Captain
wnihm inoirihani. 25th infantrv.

has had considerable experience
as constructing .Quartermaster.' He
will have under ' his command all the
available Carpenters In' the regiment
The new additions ; will extend the
Dresent Quarters 99 feet.

x The " esti
mates for additions to the mess halls
for the 25th and the temporary' build
ings for the recently arrived battalion

Sof the 1st Field Artillery are: under
stood, to . have been disapproved'; by
the war department. The failure 'td
provide " adequate Vmess halla; is caus
ing considerable' ' Inconvenience, witn
the large number of t recruits added to
the former strength, of the companies.
At present there '.is ; onlyi room for
half of each company to have seats in
tne mess halls at one time.

! The poBt commander; haslsstieiT an
order designating the supplementary
target season" for the "jecruits":who
have1 Joined the-- regjineits vberertstnCe
the completion .of 4he . regular target
practice. ' .There are j several hundred
recruits in the post who have had no
target practice --whatever, and .this
course has beeiC ordered -- to prevent
their serving an extended period with
out some Instruction on the . range, --
' The 1st Infantry began , its shoot-
ing on the 15th and .will continue un
til the 31st of "he month. .The 25th
will them take the range from the 1st
to the 20th of December and the 4th
Cavalry will be 'busy, the balance of
the month.

Captain Martin Novak, quartermast
er, 25th Infantry, has been detailed as
assistant to the post quartermaster by
a recent post order and has . been
placed in charge of the animal trans-
portation of the garrison. Captain
Roger O. Mason, quartermaster, 1st
Field Artillery, who formerly had this
department, has been given the cloth
ing department in the same office.

,;35 .3ST

Officers and their families here
who remember the courtesy shown
them in years past by Colonel James
A. Irons, 20th Infantry, wnen travel
ing through Japan during the time
that officer was military attache at
the American legation at Tokio, are
delighted at the news that he has
been chosen to that delightful detail a
second time.

RECITAL TICKETS

Tickets for the Worthington Song
Recital at the Opera House on De
cember 2d may be obtained at Ben-

son, Smith & Co.'s, the Bergstrom
Music Co. and the Honolulu Music
Co. These tickets may be exchanged
tcr reserved seats at the Promotion
Committee rooms in the Alexander
Young Bldg on Wednesday, Novem-
ber 26th. The tickets for exchange
are priced at $1.50, $1.00 and 75 cents.
The regular sale will not open until
Thursday. November 27th. Only ex
change tickets will be received on
Wednesday.

- a
Any man will tell you his head is

worth saving, and yet some men, when
they have a headache, will not try to
relieve it. One can't be too good to
his head; thereore Stearns' Headache
Cure should always be taken to re-

lieve such pains as headache and neu
ralgia. Insist on "Stearns"." ad
vertisement.

Pimples
blackheads and oily skin may be
quickly overcome by the frequent

use ot

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

w T
Sold by Har Hair mi VV4r Dr
druggists.. Usca r fcrwm, SSc

09 Wlt Yilfl

Affainst
A Few Dayja Will :Be

That You Arc Curablo
4--

A few minutes of your time; for a
few days and ' I will demonstrate to
you, without ; expense to yourself,
that -- 1 have a medicine that drives
Uric Acid

t
poison from the system

and by so doing cures kidney .trou-
ble, bladder trouble and rheumatism,

; I don't ask yon to take my word for
it, but simply- - want you to let tno
send you some of this medicine so

: that you can use it personally, '; j v--

I am trylnsr to convince sufferers
from. tha dleasa that I taava aoma-thin- a

far .batter- - than- - th usual run of
remedies, treatments and auch tblntrs.
and tha only war I can, demoastrate

, that fact la to ao to the expense of
compounding?" the medicine and eendfng
it out free of charges This I am glad
to do for any sufferer who will take
the time to write me. v Understand.' I
will not snd you a ao-cail- ed

--sample,
. proof : er test treatment," nor - will ; 1
send yon a packag--e of medicine and
say . that you can us soma of it and
pay for tha rest, but I will send you a
sunslT frea of chasaa and you will not
be asked to pay for this sift nor will
you oe unoer any.DuTs.uona.

. 'All I svant to know is that you hare a
clseaso ior.wnicn my medicine is in-
tended, as it Is not 4 Vcure-alL- " and I
aiv herewith some ' of , the , leading-symptom- s

of kidney, bladder and rheu-mat- fo

troublea If you notice one - or
mora of these symptoms- - you. need this
medicine, and I wilt bo clad to send you
some of it ir you will --write me tae

numbers --of - the: symptoms you have,
rive yoxir are, and your name and ad
dress..: IS address fa Dr. T. Frank JLT
nott, - Peagan Bulldinr. Chicago,
v. B. A. Toa promise xoa souuug yoapy
me nothing-fo-r It. All I ask. so there
shall be no mistake, is that you send me
the numbers of your symptoms ora de-
scription In your own words, and that
you take the medicine according-- to the
directions I end yon -- It Is my way ot
fretting publicity for ray medicine, so
that U will become widely vkaown. J

You will agreo when""yoa have. used
It that It dissolves and drives out uric
acid poison; - It tones the kidneys so
that they woTk in harmony, with the
bladder, v It streng-then- s tha bladder so
that .frequent , desire . t urinate and

, other,uxlnay-UllOJrde- rs . ara banished.
It stops rheumatic achee and pains im-
mediately. It dissolves uric acid crys
tals so that back and muscles no tourer
ache, and "crooked , Joints quickly
straighten . buti It reconstructs , the
blood and nerves so that you soon feel
healthier, and more vigorous, sleep bet-
ter and - eat s better and haver energy
throughout tha day.' It does all this,
and yet contains nothing; Injurious and
is absolutely vouched for according; to
law O --

v"" ' ; " 1 ' '

y Sufferers from these ': dreadful and
dangerous diseases can surely afford to
spaad few minutes each day .for a

Tf aun renu at f
' - ' :. v 'r .

, .. ..-- '. i i i -

Tel. 1871.

1 riant
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t.t

s

- to

. - J - I - - s .
'l J- - ''J - I: '."l ". .

- :' ;

L-- ": I

i ,; -
' 4 t,

''Ivsrha will Mid mb.cjM t aaoa
":4.:- - frea el saarsa i "- -

few days to to their own
If . they are curable, otpa-- -.

dally when you consider no expense is
Involved, and give, you my
time and my medicine. - All any fslr
minded afflicted person wants to Jcnow .

Is if a certait thing wlU cure lllii or
IIEH. and here la an to f nt
out without cost, Mixtion r Irrport-a- nt

loss ot time.'. TII 13 riiV
may.bs th turolna: point la your liie.,

Alt i who-- are -- interested - enough - to
write ma for the. free mellclne will ;

also receive a copy" cf ray lirre VAv$-trat- ed

medical 'book which describes
these diseases It is tha.
largest boo lc-o- the kind ever Written
for free and a new edition
la Just being-- printed. , I will also writ
you a letter of dtagnosts and medical
advice that should be of great help to.
you; but In: order to do this I mnt
know that you need my medicine. "Writs
me th numbers of tht
trouble. you and-you- r age, and I will
promptly carry out my promise Sh..
an to be cured and you . will
be. .v . . .

' : 1-- Pala la the bark. 1 : A
?' '

. - .' 1

; t Too IrMmrnt dralre to vrtnate, v

c S TDwminc or aixttrnetloai arrae", ---- '

v i arl oe xwnwe ia Ua MUm
Srrosstle trouble. , ,t .

. eCss or pain la Uie t tomarh.
v :
J ; SrsIa or sortm oader rih t rta.
7." wel!Ja in any pane th body. . j ,

: 1 0 CoostlpatJoBi e llres trwabie.
r ' 1 tPalttarS4ni or pala ander tae haart. .

--

ltr-Pala in tha hip Joint. .. , ,
IS PsJatnth neck or bead.
14 Pala sorenas little kidneys v,V.
15 Pala or sweiiln of tiia Jotata x' IS Pala or swot Una of the totclsa .

?' 1 T Pala aad wwina I a nertr , ,

v IS Aetata at cbroole rbavmaum. ' "' i

1 mr rtB TDiun . . - -- ' .
. .,--' 5.'-- . : i f'-''-

i'

." it.'-.'- U .' v-- -

BRED

PHONE 3445

f Best Equipment Jii' the city forthlg JLfris fif ,VVdrk. S-d6 Hp'

union

Tii!

i Opposite Lewerg & Cooke. . ' '
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Medic
Worn

Sufficient- - VProvo

demonstrate
setUfactloa

opportunity

thoroughly.
distribution;

inclination

vTIf::2 Arelii Sji:;l:z;::

TWenraldbUt7.weLaebd1sT:!ae4a

Metropolitan Meat I.ldrlict

FOR LEASE
American Steam Laundry site on LUlha St
13,327 sq. ft, corner Hotel and Richards Sts.
Beach Lots, WaikikL

FOR SALE .
.60,753 sq. ft. unimproved, Judd St. ..
78,147 sq. ft., unfm proved. Nuuanu St.

.$3000

.$8000

Fort Street.

FOR RENT
Offices in Bank of Hawaii building.

HAWAIIAN TRUST COj, LTD.

C. Q. TEE HOPPnCATt'IMnZZS

''?.3"W:;-i;,--'"- i v.; :h;--,- ; : i :
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WANTED

Everyone vriQi anything for tale to
-- Tlay Safe.".,. Considering the fac--

ton of sales, success tn planning
an ad is more satisfactory than
knowing 3iow it happened? :

after-'-ratdV;;- .;

Star-Bullet- in Want Ads.
Urlng Home the Bacon" every

- time. .. . . : '. '5399-t- f.
-

1 2d-han- d automobile In good
7 3? condition; price- - reasonable. A-
ddress X A. B4"23 Btahop Lanei Ho-- "

nolulu..; . - - 6704--1 w.

.-- You to can at the Hawaii Novelty Co;
rA".r fifi l?Ot1 PnW taa Mir now- . V. f ....I. mt WWLJ A. V ' 1

line of, corelUcs for " the - holidays.
56S6-2n- v - V'. i

.1-

t Xedies, Gents'; soiled hats. ROMAN
- ! f eleans'' them. Trial wiIl 'onTince;.

rouof 'my Work. Beretania nr. Fort
Is-

k5381-t- f -

All loners of tnnsle tr tWinn tsinf
by .taking lessons from Ernest K.

. KaiL 51 Toung Building, TeL 2689.

. v' Esiloyes of the : Royal Shoe Ca api
jily . in person. 7" J M Star-Bulleti- n

! ofrice. 56if9-tf,--

rUEUO to know TnPER'S Express
Co. Prompt serrice."iUng up 1816.

' - 'se?6-t- f .y

Barber at "Pacheco's Batber t Shop
V: 5705-tt'- T

'--

k PARTNER VVATjTEqr .I.I
Partner vith. capital for established'-poultry- ,

business. Good paying prop-- .

Ranch. E. C. Pohlmann. . fnfniRhwf

WANTED

'"A position of, any kind, 'Vy - white, manl

' and not afr-ai- d to work.? F. X. this,
office"

r'f

AWNINGS.

Of erery description, uade'to order.
Ring 1467. CASHMANJort nr.-Alle- n

-
- ' - EC?3-- tf

ANNOUNCEMENT. :.

- Leading hat cleaners. Prices mod-- v

crater Ve sell the latest styles In
vA Panama and Felts." Work called for

, - and delivered: - BlalsdeU 1 Building.

EV Sato, 22 S. Beretania St '

Agent for the famous English bicycle,
made at Barton-on-Humbe- r; brake

:

; oa front and irear. wheels;pedal

rr. 'r. ' : jl&dies' and Gents v shoe repairing!
neatly done ; guaranteed. :. ': Try
ce, Joh Pontes;-Kin- g nr. Bishop,

AUTO SERVICE.

Behn Jb Benford,- - T TeL 2999. Best
rj rent cars. . Reasonable rafc&J Leave

orders fo? trip around the Island.1
tK 6277-tf- ;,

t'assengers around the island for.
II5.C0; six passengers to Pali; $5.00.

. Sumada, Palama ; Anto : Stand, TeL
: .

' ;2350. .; --
: Jxr 564S-3- m. ..

Two more passengers for round-the-- v

. 'island." Auto Llvery.Tel. 1326.!

AUTO FOR HIRE.

Comfortable I and stylish." 1914 'Pierce-- .

fArrow at your service; V reasonable.
" ' Ring 3196, car 876. Driver Suyetsugu

5582-l- y;

AUTO PAINTING.

King.st.

fartlflclal : of
we appreciate your- - pairoaasa. iu.isB

1030 Union St near Hotel
... , '

6668-l- yr

.

B

SUfLDER AND JOBBER. -

:v.i Builder, House Painter, Contractor,
Hanger .and. Job Work,

Yamamoto; Fort opp. Kukul -
: V.,-.-- '

" 1

BARBER SHOft

Delmonlca Up-to-d- ate barbers. Ber-- r
5606-- tf'i

: r: M. Katayama, first - class tonsbrla)
parlors; 19 N. King St nr. Nuuanu.'

&527-- tf

Professional cards

PatU,

V.lKaWniau Gie''nbWii-

SITUATION

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jaa. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald Bldg,
consulting civil ft hydraulic engin'r.

, k5375-t- f

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard, Architect All arch- -

I itectncal and t mechanical drawings.
inciuamg inose ror patents. 175 Ber- -

etanla St, cor. Union. Phone 2643.,

PLUMBER - AND TINSMITH.

John Mattoa Sanitary Plumher. Sheet
i Vetal Worker. Manntactnrlng and

renairlnr. AhM fondera 1 TJ nn
Tel. 45S2. 1181 nr. Beretania.

MUSIC

0 Domingo, Teacher of Vlolln.7 Man

Y lele and Clarinet Studio 1181 Gar- -

?dea4 behind c .Catholic church.

"Pirate' lessons ; on Violin,
ngllh banjo and Ukulele

- or a teacher of many years eiDeri- -
eace. Aaaress r.u. vox su. xei.

K. Kaal; B Young Bldg- -' Tel. I

fi09, guiiar, mandolin, nanH
jo, zither. Tlolln. cello And tocaL- - I

? I

Bergstrom Music Co. Muale and mn.
aical Instruments. 1020-102- 1 i

SL 277-- tf 1 ,

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUB.

.for danpes,; dinners, receptions r and
; all occasions Prompt No. 2Waity

Bldg. --

. TeL . 4 629. J Mgr; D: Keoho.
..." 1, lIVU-V- W

HAWA1 IAN O RCH ESTRA.

fo?61?? Olee Clubement :

Music furnished for. dinners,
and' receptions; HaValian melodies.
Tj.' ' k5438-l- y , f

music:
KawaHanl Glee : Club furnishes music

for ! V occasions. John Hickey.
Mtoager.; Ring S310.

aourvui-t- . -' ? !; I j

PIANO INSTRUCTION, '4

8 lessons; Mrs. L. Mackie, )152i
Fort. nr. School St.! TeL 2682.7

"Si

FLORIST.

After the rains now plant Every
m r.lf w4. tr. I

ttranta:.:r Un'' Ethel M. Taylor:
158 Hotel St . Ph6ne 2339.

r .", v-

c
? Honolulu art studio. i

A Big Reduction Sale of paintings
remarkably low prices. One -- week

only. - A splendid: chance to get a
gift for your We ap--

, preciate your patronage. Call in and
w vuuiuiwu. nuusuum AUiiuiu. i r
- ; . .--. KSeS-t- f- t I .

:
MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs.' Carolina Fernandez. Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,! i
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
initial and hemstltchingJteasonable. j

v.- --
: rr. .. : '

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Dresses, . Bonnets Doyl--

lea; Initials and Hemstitching to or
der.; Work done.

7 162 HoteL oppr; , TeL 8996.
V V.

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St IS.

, Evening Gowns,: lingerie dresses.

barbershop nn-tn- at trinsor.
lal oarlors:cold and hnt' hatfir can.

Mitary. King cor. Bethel Street
- T

' ''to look like 'new. Be convinced. Auto' g"WMWMyw
; Painting Co Uliha St. nr. I

-- 5614-ly. - .,
" ' '- p.

. ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS. .

Wa-ma- Va la cfaltr of 'all klnda V-
-

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS

flowers every variety.

MIyaL St

t ,

-

;vPaper
enable. "

..

""

Alakea

Lane;,

Guitar,

Ernest
uKuieie,

k538l-t- f

Wong,

dances,

5569-l- y.

66284f.-

at
holiday friends.

'

k5322-t- f

'Mellm.

neatly
Young.

5604-6- m

Pacific
I

56S3-6-

V " IUIM!LIUI 11

HONOLULfe 19, 1913.

DO YOU CONSIDER THAT YOUR NAME
IS "LOST" --AMONG THE THOUSANDS

Of NAMES IN THE CITY DIRECTORY?

ARE YOU AFRAID, ALSO, THAT YOUR AD MIGHT
BE "BURIED" IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS P

In both instances, "classification solves the ques-
tion. Your friend can find your address in the city or
telephone directory in one minute.

The probable buyer of your property the pros-
pective tenant of your house the man ivho wants to
employ you-- the man or woman who ought to be
working for you -- the "roomer who'd appreciate that
furnished room any of these people can find your
classified ad in one minute.

Of course, if your, ad is not there when it is sought,
nor your name to be found in any directory, when the
problem of how to do business Wilh you becomes really
puzzling. "

N

And, in. these days, business-lik- e people have little
time to devote to puzzles, or io mysteries.

.'r -- .r. - ' --v ,

; FOR SALE . FOifl ffeflT ,J ;

Special Sale: Floor, coverings, '. Chi- -
BBB0:6r,U5S ufc3 sukuosja oo ua
oieuma. Tet W6i
Lewerg ft cooke, LtCL, King m.

FortfAdelina Inyehtort, La Natlrldad,

LESSONS.

Mandolin,

all

oil

Reasonable.

and '. the finest Manila smoaesr ax
iyitzpatncKr uros., Fort sc. nr.vMer
.chants-- , , ... v-- . 5277-- tf

H6rse and Jcow manure for garden.
v YokomUo-Fukumac- hi Ca, Beretania

and ' Maunakea.' ' Telephone ' 3988.
. : . B494-- tf , . ,

Lady's bicycle, almost new. Just the
"thing for small boy. Write --Pike,"
! Star-Bulletin-.- : . 6602-t- t ,

oanut plantr for'saler Samoan va
lue.

Kauai 52tn
he Transo' .? envelopea' time-savi- ng

Invention. No addressing necessary
: in sending but bills or receipts. Ho--r"ii L'eu Vf "-

IxrfeY.Islan4 ftn4 Oahu Raflroad shlp- -
tfffter Toof at Ktar-RnHet- ln offlee. tf

PIANO FOR SALE

$450 high-grad- e' piano; Jsed about a
year; sell for $350. Thayer' Piano
Co Hotel St oifp. Young Hotet .

fi693tf ......

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI H Flfi HTS POULTRY
Ranch, .; E.V; C; POHLMAN, TeL
3t46; Box 483. Breeders of white
leghorns and white Orpingtons; trap--

nestedV ' 1 pedigreed, standard and
line orecu - Jjgs ror , natcning, aay- -

old chicks,- - young, laying and breed
ing-stoc- ; write , for ..price, list

.3ri3it, our ranch, o'CttO-ly',- ,

FEpNS FOJT SALE.

oiKB urve us a can ana oe convinc- -

A RwliKata in nil VlnHa nf rn.tH.
Vent air' ferns; ell kinds .

palms --and
plants very ; cheap. ; M. Wakita.
King St, opp. Government Nursery.

5692-6n-u

PLANT8 FOR SALE.

Plants, Maidenhair ferns, palmy 6f all
descriptions. 1419 Nuuanu street

6688-tf- .

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

-- Komeya, wholesale and retail
dealer in bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.

5542-l- y .....
BICYCLES AND SUPPLfES.

We have just received a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; also supplies. H. YOBh-tnag- a,

1218 Emma ndar Beretania.
. 5690--tt . .. ...

m A M m m m m a a. a mmti,UT', -ts' uiiuita.
d. miyamoio, n. mug nr. mver bu;

Baseball ; goods. Old wheels taken.
k5333-t-f

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H, Takafuji. Dealer in bicycles, sup
plies. Repairing neatly and reason
ably done. Beretania near Piikoi St.

,.$60i-3- m

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLE8.
. i

K. Okahiro. agent for Pierce Motor
cycles; for sale; all new; bargain
prices. King St. opp. R. R. Depot

Five uon uni.tn uiin wvro kiJloi au.l
many wounded in the southern volo

irado coal strikes.

Desirable houses) tn various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at 815. $18, S20; $25, $30. $35; $40 and

.up toJ125 a month. See list in bur
. , office. . Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort

St, between King and Merchant.
MBZjtt

New cottages on Fort street ezten--.
sion. Rent reasonable. Young Kee
Grocery store, 1220 Emma St; tel.
4456. 5566-l- y

2 office rooms, second floor,, IS Mer-
chant Stv Apply J. M. McChesney.

:;;TV-:.r.;541-tf..- ; V

Two bungalows At KaimukL, Ring up
1645. 5669-t- f.

One front-rootn- , one back room; rent
TTftairMT?rr23ZTOma,TSt; : 5702--6t

B

BAKING 'AND XANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Uakery, -- ' Fresh pies, can
dies: wedding cakes a specialty.

: Nuuanu nr. Beretania. Tel. 4780.
; ; ' - .

"
X 5629-6- m

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery has the best home
made bread, 'German Pumpernickle,
Pretzels and, Coffee Cake. 1129
Fort above Hotel St Tel. 2124.

5472-t- f .

Home Bakery, 212 Beretania, nr. Em
ma. Cakes "and doughnuts fresh
every day. Boston baked beans
and brown bread on Saturdays.

k5382-t- f -
Asahi Bakery, finl, home-mad- e bread

; and pastry -- fresh every day; best
materials used. Beretania nr. Alakea

' 5531-- tf

New iBakery, fresh, homemade bread,
pies, cakes md ice cream; M. . Inu-ka- i,

prop., Nuuanu nr. Beretania.
: . , 5540-t- f - ,

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from, your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
Saiki, 563 Beretania; phone 2497.

5245-t- f

R. Ohtanl, 1286 Fort, Tel. 3028. Bam-
boo furniture made to order.

r ,. 5516-t- f.

1
BED-- MAKERS

Jakao & Fujii. Wire spring beds, so-

fas, Koa furniture, made toorder.
Guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. Kukui St

' 5554-l- y.

BLACKSMITH ING

We guarantee all work. Wagon re-
pairing; very reasonable. I. Na-- -

gano. King, nr. Waikiki Road.
5G92-6-

H. Kosuga Co.; repairing in general;
carriages; horseshoeing work
guaranteed; Pauahi nr. Nuuanu.

5550-- tf

BOOK STORE.

Books bought sold, exchanged. hool
books our specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. L. Kahn, 1280 Fort St

5612-t- f

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds,watches and jewelry bought
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co., importers and deal-
ers in Manila ri:rnrs: toharco and
cigarettes of all kiinH; new fup-plie- s;

Nuuanu near Hotel St.
5530-l- y

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr. V. Mitaarara. Specialist Surgery- -
oynecoiosT. 9 a. m to 12 m.. 7--8 o
m. Beretania nr. Nuuanu. TeL S74&

6583-l- y

Drs. Li and Kong, specialists surgery
Gynecology. 8-- 12 a. m, 5--8 & m.
Kuknl near Fort Street Tel 1518.

- 5592-S- m

Dr. E. Nishizima, specialist surgery.
Gynecology. 8--1 2a. m. 7-S-p. m. Sunday
8--12 a. m. Kukui nr. Fort TeL 4037.

. . . 5592-t- f ;

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Bargains In real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone -- 1602,
--Pratf 101 Stangenwald Building.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Genm Tamada. central eontraetor.
Estimates furnished. ' .No. 208 Mo--

Candless Building. Telephone 2157.
. . . 6265-t- f. J

Y. MIyao, contractor and. Builder. Pa
perhanglng and cement, work. Esti
mates furnished free; 223 and 225
North Beretania Street Pnone 3516.

v
; 5521-6m- . . -

K. Segawa," contractor and builder;
mason;" carpenter, paperhanger; kll

; work, guaranteed; reasonable l. esti
mates free; j Beretania nr. AlapaL

,; - :. 556My. ; ;

N. KanaL' contractor, bunder,' painter,
naberhancrer: koa.' calabashes - and
furniture made to order; 1358 Fort

54374y. . ,;
Nlkko Co., contractor, builder, house-- i

painting,' paper-hangin- g and general
- works.: TeL 1826. 208 Beretania St

'
' r - v!V 5523-6- .

Sanko Co, .1346; Nuuanu; TeL 315L
Contracts for building, paper-hang- -'

ing, cement work, cleans vacant lots.

S. Meguro,, contractor; building, paint
, tag, carpentering; work guaranteed.

Beretania ,near Alakea Street
..f;Hv 6541-ly- .t ...

O. NakanishL Kine and .Kaplolani:
. phone 3256;; general contractor' and

builder;; painting, paperhanging.
' ., . . , ; .; - 6519-6- --

v

K. Nakatani, King and Alapal; TeL
3149. Building, painting ad paper-hahgln- g.

All work guaranteed.
'

qa365-6- m.

Y. Kobayasbt general contractor, 2034
S. King, phohe 3356; reasonable

k5361-l- y.

Yokomizo Fukamachf - Co., Beretania,
nr. MaunakM.; teL '3986, home 3167.

x5382-t- f

L Usui, : an kihds of building; work
, guaranteed; S.'Klng, nr. KapioIanL

5560-l- y.

T. Suzuki; all kinds of building work
reasonably. Llliha near Kukui at

6571-l- y. .

CONTRACTOR.

If you require experienced men and
your work done right, ring up 3666,
T. Fukuda, 923 Fort upstairs. All
kinds of building. Res. Tel. 3296.

6672-em.;.,- .- . . - , ..

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

C Oklvurm. Contractor, carpenter.
builder . and painter. Experienced
men. Kalakaua Ave. nr. Kinir St.

. . 5622-l- y v:

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor,' carpenter, painter and pa
perhanger; work guaranteed. T. Okl.
TeL 1012. Beretania nr. Alexander.

. . 5599-l- y . .

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. Mirikltani, general contractor and
carpentering; real estate agent
1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahl Street

5566-l- y.

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds of jobbing reasonably. Work
guaranteed., S. Makl, 1321 Liliha st

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

Lee Lup & Co. Planing Mill Con
tractor and Builder; carpentering of j
ail ainas. Eaumates iree; worn,
guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot

5561-6m- .

CARPENTRY AND CEMENT WORK

We guarantee all kinds of building;
also cement work; experienced men.
Kukui St nr. River St. Tel.

5702-6- m

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Garage, carriage, auto re-

pairing. Work guaranteed reason-
able. N. King nr. Desha. TeL 3320.

558U-l- y.

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing and horahopin?, efficient
men. Ekito, King, opp. Keeuunioku.

5564-l- y

FURNISHED HOUSES

Furnished Mosquito-pro-of bungalow
electrically lighted. 5 minutes walk
from carline. Quiet neighborhood.
Gaa ,to be installed in. the near fu--
ture.v For more particulars ring up

v
1302 or call at 1675 Kalakaua ave-
nue. 5622--tf 2

Nicely furnished -- bungalow, two bed-
rooms. ViRent .$40.00; no children.
1534 Magazine 'St. Apply to Mrs.
B. F. Lee, TeL 1463. '5686-tf- .

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Furnished cottage and light house
keeping rooms; all conveniences;
electric lights; baths;4 running wa-
ter: short distance from Dostofflee.
Moderate. Ganzel PL Fort ft Vine--!
yard. TeL 154L 5670-t- f.

cottage, furnished . for house
keeping; 827, Young Street : ;

. 5698-tf- .:

Furnished cottage at Cottage Grove,
King St' below1 PIIkoL; TeL 1087.
, 5615-- tf .

;

Creszaty's Furnished cottages; Wai
kiki beach, 20lt Kalla rd. Tit 2388.

5576-t- f : r

cottage, 636 South Hotel St,
..phone 2642. .v. . . ;. ; ,5704-6t- ;

FURNISHED ROOMS

The .Mercantile, rooming "house is al
ways open to you, with clean rooms
and beds, hot and cool water.
Rooms by the day or week. , Give
us a calLi A Phillips, Manager. 631
S. King StTeL 2613. '
v,4:'v5687tf.. j . i- -

Best locality; en suite 2 or. 3;' board
optional; . garage at disposal; all

, conveniences; congenial; excellent
teble boards Ring ' up 2323r

57fi0-- tf t, -

One' large airy .furnished front room
suitable for-- two gentlemen; .also
tingle room; V1521 Fort Street :

. v :,x , 5685-tf- . ; .;.

The Lodge, . nicely .furnished rooms;
all conveniences; U 1307 Fort nr.
Kukui. J - ? '::r 5688-t- f.

Furnished; rooms, Walkikl Beach on
ear line;! 2517 Kalakaua Ave,, phone
464L ? ! 5633-t- t.

'HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

Large housekeeping rooms, gas and
running' water; also single rooms;
close in ; fine locality. Phone. 3532.

.
5702-6t..V- .;;v

FOUND v

Gold "earrlngl 6wner can have same
by proving property and paying for
ad. .'- --t; ; - ; .: . . 5704-3- t '

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kau Co., high class wagon manu-factuVe- rs;

-- repairing, painting, trim-
ming; cor.; Beretania and Aala Sts.

-
.

5533-ly- .'

Sympathizers with the Carranza
rebel movement attacked Gon. Felix
Diaz, the Mexican refugee, In a park
in Havana. Cuba. Although twice
stabbed In the neck; the wounds are I

not serious. Three 'of the Mexicans
were arrested. - J

"aB"l"RMM,laRBB,'BSM'laBBBeSBSSBSStaABBjM

ROOM AND BOARD

El VeranaNlcely furnished rooms wttf
unexcelled table board;' tropical fo--

- llage. large groundSr congenial en
vironmenta. Moderate. 1049 Bereta--

- nia. TeL 2Q04. . . : .
: :".. 6618--;'-;- :r i'V' :'

For 2 gentlemen to a privatefamlly;
1942 S. King SL; every conven-ience- ,;

v : , 5683-t- f. .

The Hau Tree. 2199 Kalla Rd Wal--
kikL :Flrst-cIa- st prtvatt Beach Ho- -:

' ' k5372-t- ftl.. '

Ther Roselawn, 136$ King. : Beautiful
grounds; running water every room.
s 'ws f - k5342-t- f -- v

FAMILY-HOTE-

The Cassldy, only home hotel. Wal- -.

kikl i Beach. , condsta of Individual
' cottages and alngle rooms. Cuisine

:' excellent 1000 ft promenade pier
at the . end of . which , li . splendid .

bathing 'pool and - beautiful ' viaw.
2005 Kalla road. TtL 2379. Terra
reasonable . . --- v ,k5367tf

H

CAFE.

Royal Cafe, everything the best at
,

. popular prices; fine home cooking;
prompt service; Beretania, nr. Fort

"., St, opp. fire sUtion. KNakanoPr.-- '
. r-,-

,-. 5521-6x- 1

Columbia Xunch Robm quick ssrvlca ;

3 and cleanliness our ; motto; opea
day and night Hotel opp. Bethel L

'r;tf'y.:, 5$18-6- m . ; . 1,:-- ; i

The Eagle,. Bethel bet Hotel anl :

King. A nice place to eat; Jlnf.
home cooking. Open night and day.-

..; fx k5333-- tf - ,WJL : L

The Hoffman; HotelSt, next the
i Encore.. Best : meals for. price ia '

t town. Open all day-an- d all night.
: k5333-t- f '

. . .;

Pacific Cafe," Nuuanu Street opp. Te
: Liberty Theater; Home cooking.

? Best materials are. used. . Try. us,

Astor Cafe.
!

Unexcelled home cook--;

tngrBest materials at popular pric--e- s.

Try, us. King nr. Alakea St
J- W 6606-l- y f

-

r
Boston r Cafe, coolest, place ia town.

i After , the show, drop lav-- Open day
: and night - Bijou theater; Hotel St

'.' T:.5523-- m - ''

Chong Chan, meals at all hours. Nu
nana, sear Queen St.. Reasonable,

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
! moderate. Alakea cor; Merchant St
i V"w7- ? 5589--tf .

-- ' : 'r.; '

The ; McCandless, " Alakea,, nr. Mer--'
f thant ' Regular meals or sU carta.
,: k5382-t- f : :-- 1 1 .. .j

CANDY MAKER,- -

Wholesale-an-d retail dealer la Amer- -
'; lean and Japanese candy. .Yasuda,

No. 426 King, -- near Lillha street
l..:'t 556i-t- f ;. V

CARBONATED WATERS.

non. Soda Works. . 34A N. ; Beretania;
Tel. --3022. ; Chas. E. ' Frashert mgr.

,
iksseo-iy-- -

,
'

. .
; : :

STIR-BTJIXETT- X GITES'TOU
TODAY'S 2IETTS --TODAY;

' ' ' " --i
-

'. '. r -
, . .. . . ..

Eight years ago today, iho i;iu.isatiu of Jews took j.1rxce at Klshinelt- -

Ibvember 3, 1D05.

Find another victim.
ANSWER TO SATt'Rn.YV'5 PCZZLr. .

',

I PPr left Ciirner J.n, a ,'an-- t FKuu lim.in. .

is-1- :

0
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' HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- WEDNESDAY, NOV. 10, 10J3. rUIRTEBN

The Star-Bullet- in Want pages will present your proposition to the people in nearly every
English-readi- ng home in and around Honolulu, No matter what your Want is, many Star-Bullet- in

3 readers will be interested, Capitalists, cooks, tenants and buyers people in ev-

ery walk of life read the Star-Bulleti- n's Wants every day.
.T

rOU OFFICE, HOJIE OK FAtlOill Telephone your wants tc 2256. The cost is small results ae large. (j CI CELT TU ROUGH THE STiB.UlXLrrW

CLOTH E8 CLEANING.

The; Eagle, up-to-d-ate establishment;
dyeing, repairing etc skillful work-manshl- p;

work guaranteed; Tel.
2375. Fort St. near Kukul Street.
V ...

- 5518-- tf ;

The': Pioneer, Beretania and- - Emma
Sts. ; - Phone 3 125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed.' Work guar-
anteed- called .for and delivered.

Sultitorium, ;. gents and ladles
clothes, neckwear," gloves; wOrk

' guaranteed;-promp- t attention; Ala-pa- l.

nr.' Hotel St S. Itaoka, Prop.

The lion," "dyeing, cleaning, repairing
of all kinds. Refinlshed like new. 1

91 Beretanla nr. AlapaL TeL 274S.
S521-n- i'

The Alert Masonic Temple, TeL 4280.
Citizen labor only; Intelligent work-manshlp;,.-

call for and deliver!.

A. B. C cleaning repairing;
tion" guaranteed;: call and deliver;' Jlaunakea : nr. Pauaht TeLv 4148.

r
.

OwL Suits cleaned, pressed. Call and
deliver, tfuuanu corner. Kokul St;

The Pacific - Cleaning ft- - Dyeing
. V Works. ,1258 Nuuanu St TeL 80S2.
i u.s, .t. 6525-- m Wf:'

T. Hayashi; oiothes cleaned, pressed,
TeL 2278. ; ; Beretania, ( cor. PiikoL

N. Oka, clothes cleaned,' pressed and
U repaired, Nuuanu near Vineyard St
W"v-.-.- 65256m si'Uvi
Togawa, - ladles, gents clothes clean-

ing; call ft deliver Port nr: KukuL
6575-lJV.i.v:,l,- -v'

r Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. ; We press,
j :clean mend; deliver within 24 bra.

gfc: i i ..Jf? ? k5375-6-m :,:- -;t

it : ",V , i i j.i 11 ' "" '

, Diamond Shop; I all, worlt neatly done.
: King nr. Kal&kaua Ave." TeL 286.

V. v. .. .i j C542-6- n,
tv : : v r:

,ML Toshikawa. : Clothes cleaned and
; f pressed. Punchb. cor. HoteL TeL4471

CLEANING DYEING, v REPAIRING,

Shoe-cleanin- g, ladies clothes-cleanin- g

1 and ying. Hats cleaned. T. Muraka-- ;
mL Nuuanu nr. KukuL. " Phone 2770.

r62.r-c- m

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothes, Gowns, cleanedV dyed repair-- ,
ed at short notice. .Wagon delivery.
Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretania nrJ"ort

h -"- :-. . C586-l-y . cr :::

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING.

The-- Island, clothes' cleaner; dying, re--

pairing end pressing.' TeL "2228.
; v Kiaau, bet Plikot and Keeaumoku.

, C23-Sx- a. f v

.CLEANING AND DYEING..

Rpyal clothes r cleaning ; andv dyeing
hop.V 'Call and .deliver." TeL 2149.

Okamoto Beretania nr. Alapai St',
V-- W'A 5595-l- y i

CROCKERY- - AND HARDWARE.

Crockery, Glassware, Hardware, of all
kinds at reduced prices. ; Y.i Akau,

King Street cor. Desha Lane.

CLEARANCE SALE.

Hardware of all kinds and mechanics
- tools going cheap. T. Alama, Bere--

tania' nr. King St , Good bargains.

CARD CASES.

Business '"and ,visi tin?, cardi, engraved
or printed, . in . attractive Russia

. leather , cases, patent detachable.
. cards. Star-Bullet- in office. 6540--tf

CREPES.

Finest Qualities Japanese Crepes.
' IL Miyake, h1248 Fort Tel. 3228.

, 6452-t- f

DRESSMAKER.

Lul Sun, ladies' dresses; men's
shirts; kiionos; pajamas; made to
order; Nuuanu St. opp. Ye Liberty.

6526-6- m

Wo - Son.' dressmaking our specialty.
546 King, near ; Punchbowl street

- , . 6542-6- m

DRESS PATTERNS.

IL Miyake. 1248 Fort St.. Phone 323S.
All latest styles.

5453-l- y

STAR-BTJLLtTI- H G1TES TOU
TODAY'S JiEWS TCID1I.

DRY GOODS.

Kwong Hlng . Chong Co., English
American, Chinese dry goods, grass
linens, silks, matting, camphor-woo- d

trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King,
,x -- 5528-6m

EXPRESS AND DRAYING.

All kinds of expressing and d raying.
Charges reasonable. Manoa Ex-pres- s,

South cor. King. Tel. 1623,
. 5596-l- y

.. EXPRESS.

People's Express Co telephone 2550;
roods handled with ' care. "Prompt
service. 133 Merchant nr. Port St

- i . . . 530-6-m

Kallhl Express ' Stand, Beretania' and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. - All kinds of
express and' draying. Charges Just

U-- -ft -- 620-l- y

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St
Day telephone 8869, night 2891.

:; , k5347-6- m

Palolo Express, Tel,; 2290; Dally de-

liveries ' trom -- lCaimukl and town.
: , ; 5644-6- m.

"

Union Pacific Transfer. 174 8. King.
TeL 1875. ? If this busy, ring 1874.

i ;;,;-:k5411-Sm.-- ' ";

GomesExprcss. r Tel. 2298. Reliable,
1 reasonable,? prompt and efficient

. .'. k5347-6- m '. - J
; EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Echirf 1 Employment Office. - Urst
class Japanese help: servants, maids,

; yardboys. Best references'. P. Urata,
- Prop. TeL 2541.-Einm- a nr. Beretania.

Union Employment Office, Tel. 1420.
AH.Wpds ofihelpCLTHlraoka, Pro--;
prietor, 208 Beretania St-nr- . Emma.

k53296m s : . . .;.. ;.'

T. Nakanlshi, M Beretania nr. Smith
'Street for,. good cooks, yard boys.

- Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.

M: "

Klnau Employment Office 1249 Klnau
St. between Keeaumoku and PiikoL

; Telephone :1914. First class help.

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys.
Motsumoto, 1124 Union. TeL 1756.

- ' 5070-- tf .. - . : ;.

'

FLAGS.

Flags of all . nations..- - King up- - 1467.
: CASHMAN,g Fort near, Allen St

f fU RN ITU RE--K-O, 'MISS19 N.

Furniture made to;bxder, reasonably;
C4rpenreHhg:rorn klh4s;t r. Ha-ega- a;

iKing St; opposite r Alapal
? V 5692-6m- .; ' --r 4

s r fc jrURNITUREsPEALER.:

We buy.and ell 4iew andiaeoond-han- d

T furniture J clitrsX Bamboo furnl-,tnr- e.

i Hayashi, 655 King. Palama.

FURNITURE MOVINa

Union Pacific Transferor 174 S. King.
. Tel.vl875. Moving' houibold goods
Ja specialty by reliable .men ..only.

V W-"-- - 64U-3- m
- -

,; ' ..y'.f FURNITURE. 3

G." Fujikawa, new and -- second hand
'v furniture bought and sold. Very
treasonable. :King corner South, St

5519-6- m

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERER.

New and 2d hand furniture bought
and sold. Upholstering done reason-
ably. O. Fujit Nuuanu cor. KukuL

5593-3-

FURNITURE MAKER

Ebony and koa furniture of every de
scription made to order reasonably.
Fong Inn tc Co., Nuuanu nr. Pauahl.

5581-6- m

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo, Fukumachl Co.. Beretania
near Maunakea street Contractors.
Telephone 3989. Residence Tel. 31C7.

k53S2-C- m

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Loy Co., wholesale and retail
dealer in American and Chinese
groceries, hay, feed, cannod goods

of all kinds. Beretania nr. Aala.
6573-ly- r

s -

-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

L. Fook Kau & Co., wholesale and
retail dealer in groceries; Hawaiian
salt . 294 King street, opp. . depot.

rf61--m

GROCERIES AND VEGETABLES

Dealer In Groceries, Vegetables, Ha
waiian, Bice, and' Sugar. Moderate.
Long Chew Kee, Beretania nr Alapaj

&&g6-3- m

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K. Nekomoto 4b Co. We guarantee-- all
work; experience ana reliable men;
boatbuilders, carpentering, house
painter, jobbing of an lines; furni-
ture bought and sold la, exchange
for aU Jobbing, repairing end nphol- -
tenng. Work promptly attended

to. Prices reasonable.- - TeL 4438:
King, opp. Pawaa Junction. Try us.

.. - 6550-ly- . ;

GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter, reasonably. Ka
. wamura, Punchbowl nr. King St

r- 6574-l- y.

. GENERAL JOBBER,

Honolulu Painting Co . House And
sign painting; . tinting; brashes.

'paints, oils; Smith .ir. Beretania.

i GLEE CLUB.

Kaaf Glee Club, 51 Young: Bldg. TeL
2687, furnishes, music any. occasion;

.
- k5381-6m- .

.
i -

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC

Ernest K. Kaal, 51 Young Bldg. TeL
3687, teaches .vocal and instrum'fL
" , ,i k5381-6m- .

HAT CLEANERS.:

T. Sato; cleaned, dyed And blocked;
call and deliver; Kamanawal lane
sear Beretania St ' Telephone 2723.

.
:; i :;..v:6536-ly-. -

Hats cleaned and blocked C. Mai--
donado, Queen Street nr. PnnchbowL

I 6579-l- y .

Hats of all kinds cleaned, and blocked.
P. Santo, River, near tKukui ; St

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morinaga, harness repairing of all
kinds;' work ; guaranteed; reason-
able; 271 Beretania, nr. Aala St

r 5559--1 v.. ,

HARNESS 6H0P.

H. "Nonaka, Harnessmaker. : Repairing
reasonably,, done. 552 'King, Palama.

5613-3m- .i

harnesC Repairer.
Kashlwara; -- old: harness repaired lik

new; Beretania , nr. Kin street
6561-l- y. : ,

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. .Nunes,- - King and Alapai, 24
rears eiperience in these Islands,

6506-t- t

N. Mlwa, blacksmith; horseshoeing of
all kinds; Beretania nr. Aala Lane.

5559-6-

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gomes Express, TeL 2298; furniture,
piano moving; storage facilitiss.

k5354-ly- .

HACK STAND.

For excellent hack service ring 1452.
Reliable. Bethel St stand nr. King.

5610-S- m

ICE CREAM.

Candies, sodas and the latest maga-
zines at the Fern, Emma, cor. Vine-
yard Streets. . 5659-t- f.

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith: ma-

terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refunded.
1121 Maunakea. near Hotel street.

5531-6m- .

U. Ogato, gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money refunded if not
satisfactory; River street, nr. Hotel.

C536-ly- .

. JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs, Doilies, Table Covers, Etc.
11. Miyake, 1248 Fort St Tel. 3238.

5453-6m- .

KIMONOS.

H. Miyake, 1248 Fort St., Tel. 323S.
Lovely Kimonos. $1.25 to $18.

5453-6m- .

. - t I lilt I .F I I I I I 1 I

Star-Bullet- in Want
All Honolulu

They will spot out the position you want the help you
need, a tenant for your house, a house for your family, a buyer
for your real estate, a site for a factory, a horse for a wagon,
a wagon for a horse, and most anything else that you can think
of in the business world. J

The Star-Bulleti- n s read by practically every English read-
ing family r ' '

, WahtJads may .be. phoned or brought direct to the Star-Bnlleti- ri

't'fficeJ "Phone 2256.

t LAUNDRY.

Kwong- - x;uen. laundry; gents, try s.

-
588-3p-i. : v;

Hip Lee, first-clas- s .work . done rea
sonably; r Beretania - .mear AlapaL

-'- .6569-ly. s,--
.

. ., - -

rv. ' rLUAUS.
i .i ir. '!

Hawaiian Cafe, luausv-- a - specialty ;
reasonable ; ; Maunakea, near ; Hotel
c....-- -, .,:.. ,8660-3x- 0, ''i- U..x..

LEGGmOS-AN- D BELTS.

Leggings, belts,-canva- s : and leather,
made to order; guaranteed. Ichlka-w- a.

Beretania opp. Athletic Park.... : . ,6K96-6- m . '

LEGGINGS AN D H ARN ESS. '

All styles of canvas'-an- le4Aer leg
gings made to order reasonably also
harneBB

' repairing, nfiatly done. Ya-mam- otd

Beretania' ' pear River St
6572-l- y .

UVERY 8TASLE.,

First-clas- s livery turnouts , at reason
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
348 King, nr. PunchbowL TeL 2535.

, 6518-t- ,

MILLINER.

T. Oka, ladies and gents, hats; latest
styles; cleaning.dyeing; reasonable;
54 . Beretania, opp. Smith street

5543-6- m

MISSION FURNITURE

Ueda, 544 S. King-,-nr-. -- Punchbowl
Mission or kda furniture to order.

k5322-6- m

MATTRESS MAKER.

H. Kfkukawa. Mattresses made to or-
der. 581 N, King St. nr. Desha lane.

6625?6m '

MASSAGE. ...
K. Oshitna, facial and body massages.

46 S. Beretania St nr. Nuuanu St
5521-6- m

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body. Kukul St near River St

5605-l- y

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretania St; Tel.
2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.

k5329-3- m

Shibata makes a specialty of all
kinds of massages. 820 Iwllei.

55fil-6- m

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer for a stick; it kills
all insects. S. M. Iida, agent, cor.
Beretania Street near Smith Street

5556-ly- r

OPTICIAN.

S. E. Lucas, eyes examined, tested;
1107 Alakea nr. Hotel. Tel. 2719.

5521-6- m

Home Financee.
"Wombat, loan ire $". It's for an

investment you are interested in."
"What investment of yours am 1

interested in?"
"My daughter wants to buy a birth

day present for your on. Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

Every
Sweep

pay

.V.--J m

PAJAMAS.

J e. Iyeda; pajamas, shirts," kimonos of

I guaranteed; KinV n'rV South. , r
- r 5547-6- m ?apliV

PLUMBING.

Won LOuL C04 ' 75' N. fiotel Street
1 Telephone 1033.Estimatei eubmitted.1

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO- R '

Saiary:Pluinber!an Tinsmith; root
repairing and Jobbertlnware made

(to. order, at .reasonable px'kea. M.
I Tahaka, 515 N. King nrf; LilIha St

.Bo7i'-iy- r - . .
'

PLUMBER. FURNITUREMAKER.

Hee Kwong, We guarantee all kinds
of building. ; Big; bargains Jn'furni- -

.;ture.i Call and be' convinced. Bere-
tania St corner .Emma. TeL , 4778.

? . 6636-3- mr r .. . .

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H. Yanumoto, plumbing,, tinsmith, roof
' repairing Experienced men., Best of

references; work guaranteed. King
opp. South street . Telephone .2308.

,'--t A ', 5594-l- y 4'' ;-.- r-- ir

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE.

Sang Yuen Kee' Co. hardware, crock--'

teryy cutlery, .etc; plumbing tin-emithl-

estimates. .1014 Nuuanu.

"V r: 5530-6m- ..
!

i. "':',.--'

'
PLUMBING AN5 REPAIRING. .

Reasonable; guaranteed; TeL . 3553.
Chee Hoon Kee. Nuuanu nr. 'King.

5585-6-

; PAINTER.

S. Shiraki, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL. 4137
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

Hop Lee, 646 N. Beretania. House
painter, contracter, paper hanger.

556-l- y.

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee Kau Kee, dealer in paints, oils,
wallpaper; housepainthg of all
kinds, 1220 Nuuanu nr. KukuL

5555-l- y.

PRINTING.
:

We do .not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bullet- in

Job Printing Department Alakea
St.; Branch Office, Merchant St

5399-t- f.

RED STAMPS.

Honolulu Cash Coupon Exchange.
Everything free for red stamps.
Ask your dealer for red stamps.
Nuuanu near Beretania Street

5524-6- m

REPAIR SHOP.

Mataubara'a shop, carriage and wa-
gon repairing; King ft Robello lane.

5559-6- m

Maurice ChevUlard at a height of
2500 feet above Jeuviss. France.
looped the loop five times in succes- -

siotf with a biplane.
.

SILK GOODS.

Oshlma Shotext Exclusive line ol Jap-
anese silk and cotton goods at re-

duced prices. King near River St

SHIRTMAKER.

Ebisuya, all kinds ot. shirts made to
- order; reasonable ; best tnateriaL

142 Beretania, near River streeti

M. Kubo. Shirts, Pajamas, Ties. Best
xnatsrlali reasonable. : 44$ N. King.

, r-- 6640-3- m :S r A:, t

B. Taxnatoya, ' shirts, pajamas;: kimo-
nos to order; Nuuanu nr. PauahL

'
': 5533-Jy..;-y :.?. f .i

TAMATOYA. -1-

250 Fort .Shirts,. Pajamas, Kimonda
... 'V:k5327xn.v:.-':'1';-,ri'-

8HIRTS AND KIMONOS,

E. Shigemura. shirts, klmoncs, paja-
mas made to order, very reasonable.
1155 Maunakea near Pauahl Street

r 8HIRTS AND PAJAMAS,

Shirts and Pajamas made to order at
: reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
: Yamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretania.
V 5580-l- y. ; i

SEWING MACHINES,

R. TANAKA, . 1266 v FORT STREET
Sewing machines bought or exchanged;

Ring 3209 and we will send man to
V3I00JC at old machine; nr. Beretania.

9HOE REPAIRING.

Shoe repairing neatly done. Reason
able. Alb. Bray; Emma nr. Beretania

'w-'" if

Repairing ; rubber heels ; a . specialty.
4AU ;Caing 1Z06 Nuuanu, nr.r kukul

,. ? ,6058-o- ;...v: ; ,. V'.k'
Repairing and rubber heels a special

ty. Y. B." Jong, Hotel St, cor. Union.
;6595-2x- a

11 Bodrlgnet. Expert shoe repairing.
Guaraateed.:Beasonabls. llaionle Eg.

SHOES.

Fook Loy:Ca v.We manufacture shoes
.. to suit our patrons. ' Repairing ? a
fpeclalty. 122 Hotel St nr.'River St
i 5531-6- m e r.. :

SHIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS f
Market Hardware Co. All kinds .of

hip carpenters' tools. Hardware of
all descriptions. . .Yery reasenable.
Loo Chow, Kin near Biver street

t SAILS.

Made ito order '.for small and large.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen

. !J, 5693-t- f

SUNRISE 80 DA WATER. v

Drink our soda; and distilled waters.
Cooling and refreshing. Sunrise. So
da Works 950 Nr King nr. Peterson.

8TABLE.

City Stables; animals receive best, of
care. Reliable stable boys.' . H.
Tanna, Beretania, nr. PunchbowL

5525-6-

TENTS.

Of every description, made to order.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN Jort nr. Allen

5693-t- f ' i ,

TOWEUNG.

Japanese Toweling and Table Cloths.
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort. TeL 3228.

5653-6- m. ...

TINSMITH.

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nunanu; Tel. 2320.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc

k5391-6-

Won Lul Co., 75 N. Hotel St, Tel
1033. Estimates submitted.

k5291-m-.

TINSMITH AND JOBBER.

K. Oka. Tinsmith and Jobber. All re-
pairing work; experienced men.
Reasonable. Beretania near Aala.

. 6640-2- m

. TINSMITH AND PLUMBER.

F. MatsulshL Tinsmith, plumber,
roof repairing by experienced men.
Reasonable. Beretania nr. Punchbwl

6615-l-y

TINSMITH AND. REPAIRING.

N. Hara, Plumber, Tinsmith; roof re-
pairing, etc. Estimates furnished
free. 1228 Kuuanu nr. Kukul SL

55521 ' ,

An Oklahoma pastor who went to
Montana three years ago for the
health of his family ' has made 100,- -

000 In 'mining transactions.
',-- . r

1

.iStTAiLORS;- - '

Su Orloka, .up-to-da- te tailoring; s u '

; ! to order; work guaranteed rear
able. Tel 2801; 1029 Ullha,nr. Kl

h " 5693-lt- a. r . .
; -

Hook Otf Co, Merchant Tailors ; r
to-da-te establishment;, cleaning t

v repairing, 1 S3 King. corBLshcp ;
-v: : - .

a Oiakt Latest style tuita axis :

order at reasonable, prices. Wcrl: :

: t guaranteed, ; Beretania near 111:

S.MlyakL np-td-da- te, perfect fit t
made to order : reasonably. P.
;Box ;839. KnknI St near Elver ;

j. s- - f4vl,-;-- ; 52 53--1 y 7.

Shetx Lxa, Merchant Tiller. Lr.
; style suitings xpade to order. Perf
, fit guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. Klzj
''VJ4;'t:V',, .6612-Sxxi'- .:

T.' ShinxakI, Merchant Tailor; up-d-

ate I-- , fashions. : Work guara a t
- j Beretania Ave. corner Maunak eai.t, 5533-l- y jv ;

Sang Chan, McCandless tils, t
clasf ;worki guarantaei T.

l.dud.' and ; flannels 5 : t.

Banial Talior. -- Latest stylss. L

ihlrta, pajamas made to crSr. I
prices. King street near lUvcrttr

5613-?-n.

t Nakatsukasa. 1 tallorlsg. ttiwork guaranteed;, rcascsatla jr
vl063 River street i;sar. Hctcl v.:

4V::.r ! --

r. 5523-ly- v ; ; ,
O. OlazakI, up-to-da- ta tiller
:1 shirts;;' pajamas:' reasonably r

to order;. 163 Hotel," nr. IUv::

K..Chung first-cla- ss suits n '
order. A Perfect Fit Is Guarir. :

: 348 North Klng SL, opjcslta. C
; y. . 5587ly -

'. ;

IC MatsukI, np-to-d- ats mercbast t
4 121f; Nuuanui St. , nrDeretazli

j., : . 6525-2x- a ' -

Tal v.Chong, 1123 'Nuuanu,
- Tailor. - Satisfaction . Is r----"-'

: r' -k- S2SD-Cat...:.. '

K: NakabayashL ' Ullorlsrfiry c

I Irfc. repairing. ,' King ?nr. Ala; :i
''r -

Wing Chan, suits ' taada to cr : : r
-- reasonable prices:' 150 notel z::

,'r-'- .. 5533-30 ,

Fook Sang, up-to-d- ate styles, re-- .
abler cor. Nuuanu and PauaU .

- ' ''."- 553C-C-Q - .

UNDERWEAR AND DRS22MA

L. Fock TaLj:lAdies., children's
derwear and dressmaking to cr

'Eaasosabla. 4112 Nuuann nr. L
5373-l- y -

UMBRELLA MAKER.

R; Mlzuta. Umbrellas. made arl :
- paired. ri22 4 Fort,-- nr. KukuL 1

d 2745.5 :rvy:Ct 5S53r:.

VULCANIZING.

Auto, ; Motoreycle and .Bicycle Tlr
vulcanised. Talsho Vulcaniiing C
180 Merchant, nr. Alakea tr: .'
Telephone 2197. S. Saiki, Utzzz:

6618-tf.- -- .:v - -

w
WASHING

Wo Lung, first class laundry; v. z
guarantee jbXL ': work; call and
Uver vEmmar nr.' : Beretania r

.. 'v : :. 6575-ly- .' , -
-

WASHING AND IRONING.

Work i gnaranteed reasonable. " Cll
and deliver; See Wo, River nr.Hui . 1

'V :
5577-l- y.

WATCH MAKER.

hum Deep, watchmaker; Jewelry r
pairing; Klflg St, nr. BetleL r

. ? r,;. ; 5566-l- y. f r
WAGON REPAIRER.

Wagon,: carriage ' repairing; her:
shoeing; biacksmlthlng; K. Hz.".
da, Beretania, nr. "Aala Lane.

'xi..-'imr'-'';':':'--

WAGON MATERIALS.

H. Kamimotej repairing, " paint: .

bucksmithlug, trimming, etc i .

Prison road opp. depoLTeL ,41 !
' i.

The largest tree in the United Sta
is said to;be: th: ?mother; of the ic
est," a Infant redwood in the Calaver
big . treei grove, . In; California.: It
supposed to contain 140.619 board I,
Of Jtsmber:'C11tereZ.are,"ttoweverr ma:
claimants for ebonor of bein? . t
largest treeTi audi ;ihe "oldest tr?
and these claims; according to forc
ers,'canno( always be verirk i.

" X , I -
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Sal Vet
Worm Destroyer and Tonic for

Animals.

Club Stables
Limited.

TeL 110.

SPECIAL SALE

Em
Good Values

Coyne; Furniture Co.,
; . AMtxasdcr ; Joans JSMsv

TTiiitpfl States
V;; CVr''"- - TirAQ

V''.' V "
AltE COOD TIRES.:

VU ' Hid BJ.;..,

05nl ; Mitt -- Tfclt : ChaneavH
cnoww cicycles 0nlv u

HONOLULU CYCtCRYvCO I

t&d all kinds of martltiirork:
c!ene4 jid repaid bj expertj;
workrnen at reasomUe prices. --

Call'for Zlnneraan at v ,i
; " j. C 'AXTCLL'S r

v
"

'
: Al&kea Ctreet; : V

"

la v Ilonolulu.' society matrons',
know' ' tlit most .fashionable
and xacst xcluslyef Millinery
ccmes v froa'r .'the parlors ; of
.;,C"J:i$3pOWBR: y.

Bostoa Bloclt 7-- i.' - .Vr ;V:-V:- '

. ( Week . ct . NoYenber-1- 7
' Grana i

cxMtitloa cf Ladies' rAppareLV
'

T'cderR-eaf- , ecrttate; Skirts and
Corsets, v J v'fV

YOUNO HOTEL,' ; V

C I uT DtCAFptAr.3 WHEN:

... ;;..w ... ..; V
I 8 I N T H E .H O U 8 Er

. Ask the ;

, H O ?i OLULU I RON WO R$8 CO.;
: ? about": vt

;
- 'INCCCOCfi CINES"

' "The Tarn ers Friend. i !

A M C R (CAN
DRY GOODS COMPANY ?

:.. Cheapest PrlcesVln Town. --
;

t3 'Hotel Bt j NearBethel ,.
' ' . .... ' '" .' i : ; 1 w ."w..

ARTISTS. SUPPUESffOR.'
CHRISTMAS 'uv',;,,.v--

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING A
SUPPLY CO. -

--

;

'Bethel BL, nr? IloteL ! i i"

'. V'-.- DOLLS
:. ... - "

. :"
1- - i

atiOTJt --See Thenu
HAWAII A SOUTH

SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building
C

7 ;r; y:p; h. burnette - !

C&mmtsaloner ofT Deeds .Jtor-CaUfo- rnla

and. New. York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Craws MortcBts.; :Deed v;. Bills Tol
Cite, Leases, VYIUv'tto. Attorney for
ths District Courts,' rMERCHANT
GTHCET, HONOLULU,' phont ; 1848.

if you wiSHyTo Advertise in
l. ? NEWSPAPERS r
s Jyirhere, at?AnyTlmc: Call ' on o

.K fer Wrlt'
C. C. OAKES ADVERTISING

- -- V AGENCY , '
124 Sansomt Street San Francisco

' U Neir; Une 'of l;3
' FANCY GROCERIES

. Table Fmltr and Vegetablea.

VKAJMIjkl tSROCERY CO. .

Cor. Will Jatvltoad .nd- - Koko Head
Arenne. ;;NV r V , ,Thone 8730

J;E;YI;CSAN '

HI K'E $ E8TAURANT
" i Ciop Saejr-n- d other Chinese dishes

, .- - Brved at" reaaoaable . pHcea.
' 118 Hottf- - Street," Near MaunalcM

J , xr : W- -v ; ptUir r.:.. -- -

fi"TA"iBCLUTi! JYM TOlT
V r A5TS TODAT.

.

HQTPL

biiU I

SAU FRAI1GISG0
Ceaiy Street, aber Union Square

European PUn $130 a day up
American Piaa $330 a day up

Hew steel and ybrick atiocture. I

Third additioa of hundred rooms
now baUding. - Erery comfort and I

oonrenience. A high class hotel
at rery moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district.' On i

car lines transferring to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers.. j

fUulStmrtNCHMiMKMtBn
"Tnwrti- - ABC C4. J. H. Lm
Hamotrntm tm wrtiliiii

Believue Hotel
. Corner Geary and Taylor tta

Spn Franckco
A refined house of cantnaJ e,

. Within the shopplni
and theatre districts. Posttrre- -

: tr flre-proo- ti Erary room ti
" tth,
' American plan, S4X3 a day up.

European plan, 23 day up.

, Special Monthly Rates.

For farther inforaatka addreaa
1 Arnold Welbel, nonoluln repre--;

aexlatlTe, 1005 Kalla Road, Tel
ephone lS7t,--

1

HOTEL AUBREY
. HAUULA, ; OAHU, HAWAII

Distinguished tor Its clientage,
appointnents and location, .

equally attractive ' to weekly,
monthly or transient guests. A
select iamlly, homelike, country
hotel, and good meala.
STRICTLY : HOME COOKING

r'.':- - cob inviting;

'Moderate Ritet Phone 172' , A, C AUBREY, Proa. ! '
h

L i
i.

I

i

iJTtirly Lesovated Best IIstJ--,-

r;; ; ven ' Eaial ; '.
Li tttrlxt Trafia Solctel t.- -

.

.? ' .; - ' tf'K; V- ,1.V

! ' iTAKF YOUR c

THANKSGIVING, DINNER

- er

HotelX 7 naieiva

A REAL T CHANGE4 OF'; CLIMATE
cxa be had at the" new, boarding house

: IJeartyj- -' 1000 i feet ' elevatloB,
aear depot," srasd scenery; fine bass
Csting. "For particulars, 'address El
U - Crust, vWahlawa,-- - Phone 419 .;

l': GOOD MEALS . GOOD MUSIC
'iWGOODVBATHINOv

J." T.' SCULLY, 'Prop

Coffee Co.
; COFFEE ROASTERS

. Dealer 'in Old Kona Coffee
I f Merchant Street Honolulu

Follow the Crowd
.. ,

'

to the Big Reduction Sale now on at

CANTON DRYGOODS CO.
:.VHofel St, opp. Empire Theater

PAPER
All Kinds 'Wrapping Papers and
Twines; Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
eV. SUPPLY CO, LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
Phone 1416 Geo. O. Guild, Gen. Mgr

lyfBe Preparodw
Go to Ye Regal Boot Shop and

Get the New

SPECIAL SHOES FOR BOY
SCOUTS

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. OILMAN
Fort Street

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

Eatered ef Rerord Xer. 17, 1815,
Fanny Straucb and bsb to Henry

Kua and wf D
Guardian Trust Co Ltd to Joseph

To Kam Rel
Bishop Trust Co Ltd to Kam'Sing Rcl
Onomea Sugar Co. to Kama and wf Rel
Wm Kama and wf to Onomea Su- -

gar Co .. M
Manu Kailiula and bsb to Ono- -

mea Sugar Co M
Ilisako Matsuto adr K Sumida. Attccht
Pak Yet to von Hamm-Youn- g Co

Ltd CM
Holoka! (w) by Afft Affdt
Samuel M Neki and wf to Casimira

A Drummond D
Margaret F Morgan (widow) to

John E O'Connor D
James K Kaulia and wf'to San

Antonio Port Ben Socy of Ha-
waii M
Entered of Record 'er. 18, 1913,

Kalenaiki and hsb to James K
Lota et al ... .. D

James K Lota and wf to Albert S
Wilcox .. D

Albert S Wilcox and wf to James
K Lota and wf Agrmt

John Jesus and wf to Frank Cyp--
nano .. .. .. , u.'Oahu

Emmaline K Lyman to W H Ship- -
man .CM

S Nakazawa and . wf to Hattie A
Wilson.. -- M

Pihana. (w) fp Kealalkl Kabue . . D
Beke rbihi to Isaac Ihihj ....... I)
Annie ICeaimuhi (widow) et al to

Hp Sam -- Yin ............. ..Agnnt
tiuiuwiwiaj io AornwuM uuwu iJ.br true azimuth 15fi S3' 41.4 feL a

Recorded Oft 9. i9VL

S Kuba and wf to Honolulu Athlet-
ic Park Ltd,-- D; 1-- 12 int in R P 1803,
Kul . S374B, , Ap 5, Aala, Honolulu;
1275. B 378, p 485. Oct ?, 1913.

Lui Ah Kam to Yama Uchi, A L;
lots. 13 and 14, blk 103, Palolo, Hono- -.

lulu; $80. " B 398, p 41. .

iDugald Campbell by Atty to Henry i
C Steward, Rel; f 1-- 9 int In' Est of Jaa
en.ni4 4u. tlAA t 400 . n fie

Sept 29, 1913.'
I- - William M Vincent and wf to How-- ?

ard T) Boweny D ; Int in various pes
land, bldgs; live. etockv mdse, book ac?
counts.' etc Kalnalu, etc Molokai; 15,-)9- 0.

B 395. p Oct f. 1913. v
Klnl AJnalke to Koloa Sugar Co, M;

1- -2 int In Various pesjand, Puakaho-Joit-v

ku, etc! Koloa, Kauai; $160. B 399, P
JJB Offt'l. 1912. I 7 J

In pc Jandr Kaholo,Hanapepe, Kauai;
B-- Trs t ;$20 B m; p 41. ,Feb 1,

?w?4l 0efc P M1 : I

American 1 Stea'muLauhdfy Ltd- - to

er ;
;,

default;

noIdildgsetcliliharSC Hdnoluluf
JLBy396t p 82.0cL4 '913.r v - I

i American Steam Laundry Ltd 'to

Lorrin Andrews to Olive GIbbs. D;
list BO t..l,l. tIUk. .,V I

.' tt;'57S ' i7n;r
.June. 30, l9l3v.-- ! L I

lot 92,. rents, etc,. Pacific
Honolulu; 11. , B 378, p 472.

July. 24, .1913
s

Imale

6, -- 1913. ....
Helens and hsb (D -

Jean Schwartberg, Mi lot 5, blk lli
L 6861; 8650. B p

j 336. 7, 1913.- -

I -- Martha by Atty J J
Combs,. Kei; various pes land, bidgs,
etc Kallhl, B
p 338. uct 8, 1313. .

i Apokaa Sugar Co-Lt- d to Koolau
,Maile, Relj Aps 1 and 2 of R P 2865,
j Kul 5204, bldgs, rents, Honouli- -
uli. Ewa. 3700. B 394, p 339.

1

,

for

.Owner, 7928 sq ft land. Wilder (

;ATB, UvlV Olt
.126.- - ;

(
. Christopher Luis Jr by

j Christopher Decree; in re
change of name from Christopher
luis to Lewis, u 33b,
p 84. Sept 1913.

uarioa a .uong wi w uim
m.

Hawaiian Trust Ltd to Chuck j

Hoy, Rel; 2581:1
ji ulu;

.$4500. 399, p ?8. 8, ,

11 Hoy and wf to Uemu- -
n 7 11 Vi Atara 9 aw ve e w - v. i

i tract, Honolulu; B 480.1
1913.

Uemura and hsb (T) George C
M; lots 7 to incl, Bay

B p

Joseph Whltmarsh by High
to Conant, Sher int in P
992 and Hokukano 2, Kona,
Hawaii; $400. B 473.

Paaluhl to
Aerctl Ltd. 1041. Kuhua.f ' '

B p 477. Oct

j Joseph Whitmarsh
i to E C D: in

5524 P 4589, pes
Honokowai, I

.Maui; B 1913.

Partnershln;

land, Lahaina. Maui; $6C- -
1910.

Niau and hsb (D) to
share

hui land, Wainiha, Hanalei'
$20. 395, p Oct 3,1913.

NEW TODAY
No. 289. TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

COURT. TERRITORY OF
HAWAII to CAPTAIN DALTON;
NAFAULA: TAMPAPOI: ALA-LAC- ;

KWONG YIN LET; ALEX-- .

ANDER YOUNG ESTATE. LIMIT-
ED; SARAH F. WESSELI :

and her heirs at WILLIAM V.
WESSELHOEFT. and his heirs at

ELTSHA H. ALLEN. WIL-
LIAM F. ALLEN, ROBERT II.
ALLEN, A. ALLEN. MRS.

H. and MRS. CAR-
OLINE; WIGHT, heirs at law
of Julia A. Allen, deceased; TER-
RITORY OF ,by Wade
Warren Thayer, Attorney General,
and Joshua D. Tucker, Commission-
er of Public- - Lands; J03EPH
FERN, Mayor and President of the

of Superristors; and to ALL
whom it may
Whereas, a, petition has pre- -

said JCourt PETER J

hium - regater ana
title the follftwlng-describe- d land

a portion of L. C. A.
R, P, 5716" -- to Kamakee Lot3

and v2 of Kewalo Tract, and Lots
and"2 of - Bicycle Honolulu,

Begianlng an Iron .pin at the
East corner Huatace and Clayton
streets,- - neing tne west corner of.
tfci8 lot, of are
South 828.0 feet nJ-

-
9 feet West

from Government Monument
1fit Alapal and King Streets. South
corner 0f Bottling Works

intersection of center line of
Hustace .Avenue, U.35f 84.1 feet,
fnd running , true, azimuths

23f; 52t 56.0 feet, .along Clayton
' Avenue; ,

'.. "

3009 33 162.7 feet, same to
an iron- - pin &

3. 3J;37? "S7j5 feet along fence;
317P 24' 38.S feet, along

5. 302 51 33.3 feet,-- same;
6. " 03 feet, k along von

-- l mmm-Youn- g

7. 57 175J -- feet, along Hustace
Avenue to an iron

8. 156? SS'1 79.1 feet, same to
" . the of
y'-- i Area '22125 feet,

- Yob rare hereby fcited to at
the jLandJ' to be held at the

'and --County fof Honolulu on the
Cth of January, A D. 1914, 2

tll.:f.ftinilll n .(.Al.
.cause ii. any. nave, way me Dray

ed,'and thejBald petition, will

barred lro contesting ,Said. petition
sy decree entered-thereon- .

,s
y- -

WitnessUhei Honorable William

;wUhsealQf 'said."Court!
t3aaf V V v. f .. mutton anr? At.t. n- -

60'bT-kvD- e 101
HIGH' SrfERlFF'SpSALE 'NOTICE.

TTiutn ftnii tkv'.'vMnA rf . q fort airy

and County; oft HonoXulu, Territory of '

Hawall,: ot Novem .

ber; LA. D.a913,;inr he matter" of
schlaeger; Company, Limited, an Ha--

iwaiikh Corporation V3. Y.
Ah Lee, Defendant, for the sum "of

0i 8ajd petitlop.should not he
granted. And unless you: appear at

aforesaid ;your willt be record- -

McG.Coooer.. B, S: - lease'RS Confessed, nd jou'will be forever

MlMfnii'Trnnnltiln.f'tr

Heights' sub--
division,'

: K 'Morimoto .ana wf to. Banao oga wni;or ny wie -- rion-wa,-

D A; Judo, 2. Second

K.Notley F) ta

P; Honolulu; 394,
Oct

Berger to

Honolulu; 11000. 394,

etc,
Oahu;

of

TUB iW
Oct

to

yr unnstopner
8,

Chiki

tract,

3925,

Muly

law;

HAWAII,

concern:

Tract,

Rainier

same;

52
warehouse;

be

;LI'

'theU7th-Jv4a- y

Hof

luxecimonvissuea
child. yearsr!orable';AlexahderrrLarnAcht

the

for

by

uaci,

of B.

D.

to

of

ry in

to

in

at

at

m

D.
on and .and

public to
the of the

.

CSt' US 9&X 1 ifthe the
the sum under

of together
interest, ' my fee ex- -

penses are
.

38 2 Daint

T)flt0d Hnnnhiln. and

November. 1913.

High of

BY AUTHORITY

Tn Consumers of
System: pur- -

ho tispd
M. 4:00

iu e nn .

CALDWELL.
Superintendent Public

(

CIRCUIT CRT OF THL
Circuit, of In

of
(All

arc

undersigned its of- -

923 T.

to

MOVEMENTS
MATT, STEAMERS

TESSELS TO

Wednesday,
Hongkong, via porta Nile,

P. M. S.
via Sound ports Hy-ade- s,

M. S. S.
Newcastle, S. W. Kojo Maru.

Jap. str.
Thursday,

ports str. ?

Friday, 21.
Kona Kau ports Mauna lioa.

str.

Salina Crux via San
Sound ports Columbia, A. H. S.

San Am. str.
Hilo via Kilauea, str.

' - 23.
Sound ports Hawkhead, Br.

str.
Maui, Molokai and ports

Mikahala. str.
Maui str.
Kauai ports Kinau. str.

24.
San O. S. S.

Tuesday, 25.
Wilhtjmina, M, N.

S. S
San Chlyo Jap.

str.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, str.

Thursday, 27.
Hongkong, via Japan Nippon

Jap. str. .
Friday, 23.

Sydney, S. via Pago-Vent- ura,.

S. S.
8aturday, 29.
FrinclseoTChlna, P. 3. S.

Hongkong, via porta Mongo-
lia, P, . S. 1

.

x. -
,

I ' TO DEPABT i
Thursday,

Kauai, ports W, OT Hall, ! str 5
p. m. - ' -

Franci8CO-i-Nn- e, P. M. S. 8.
Kahului Lurllne, N. S. S. tf

FHday, 21,
Maui porU Claudine, str, 5 m.

Saturday, November
Hilo. val portST-Maun- a Kea,

str., 3 p. tiu ;.. ;, '
.... .

Mondayfi November
,N. S. W yla

8. 8. t x ' '
Australian ports Hawkshead, , Br.

' ,str J.

Maul ports Claudine, str., p, e
- portsrNoeau, str4 $ p. m.

. Tuesday,- - November'-- ' 25.
8atf FrancIscc-Lurllne- M. 8. 84

.P, m..;'. . ' ,v .,

: Hongkong: via'. ports Chlyo
Maru, str.
:Kona: porta Loa

str.;- - noon." . '",- -' 1 . ,

November 27.
on Jap;

Friday. November4 28v
' San "Franciscc-Ventu- ra, O. 8.

turtdayirNolreinbtrlW- -
vllangkoJi6i'Yla"JapaTi'TorU-3hln- a

V; S. S.ik:ry ''
Francisccit6ngblla, P. M, S. 8.

J
'are "due ; from the following

Doinia aa follows I ;
.

San, Francisco--Sono- ma, No7. 24.
Yokohama Nile, --Not. 19.
Colonies Ventura, Nov. 28.
Victoria Dec 3.

Mails will following;
points as follows:

Colonies Nov. 24.
Victoria Marama, Dec 2.

TRANSPORT

at the PhUlpplnes.
Dlx, from Honolulu for Manila, Nov.
Sheridan, at Ban

1-- PASSE5GEBS DEPARTED t
Per str. for

Nov. B. Baldwin wife, A.
S. wife. D. Murdoch

ports, Nov. 19. J, Wise, F. G.
Kraus, J. D. V.

Mrs. A. McKenzie, T. J.
Capt Barrere,
M. Barrere, Miss

son, Mr. Mrs. Mason, A. Gart-le- y

and Fairchild.

I PASSENGERS BOOKED.

Per str. G. Hall, Kauai ports,
20. Trophagen, B.

on

General has a
mal note to the diplomas
stating he resign until
the congress shall have
annul recent elections and

All creditors cf the Estate Joseph
are notified

to present their duly verified,
and with proper attached (ifl
any exist) such
i,e secured mortgage on real es--

the Hawaiian Trust Company,

Dated Honolulu. T. H., Oct. 1913
HAWAIIAN COMPANY,

LIMITED,
Administrator of Estate of

McKay, deceased.
22, 29, Nov. 12,

one Hunaiea & 4siou(san Nile, Nov. 19. "
.(8180.48) Dollars, I did, 18th YokohamaV-Chiy- o Maru, Nov.

(jet 7, 1913. may be 'to satisfy the said Logan, from Manila Honolulu,
Ko6lau Maile to Apokaa: Sugar Co Writ pT;Execution fX the City sailed .Nov.

Ltd, P 2865, Kul 6204, Rooms, Fort Street, Honolulu, City Sherman, for Manila via Guam, sailed
rents, etc, Honoulluli, Ewa, Oahu; $1,-- and County of Honolulu, Territory I Nov. 14. '

00. B 395,'p 163. Oct 1913. Hawaii, at 13 o'clock noon of Satur- - from San Fran--'
Resubdivislon Spreckels Tracts day. the 20th day. of December, " A. D. cisco. Nov. 12. '

Plan
(LUQ XIOUOIUJU.

Govr
Lewis,

I ana cun
u, w u, uiumaua nuuuiu- - .210 ims paint; 4 oalis putty; zo ids. ana wire ana imam, bits. u.

$750. B 395, p 164. June 15, 1912. wnlte leaa; 17 pkgs. iarap 2 win, T. Chong, Miss T. Ouye, T.
I F Maertens and wf to bbls. . dry 1 1 work C. Johnson wife, Master Penhal-Car- l

A Q Maertens, D; lot 578, Gr bench; 24 lights- - glace; paint low, Mrs. H. Penhallow, John Wa
3598, Makiki and Sts, Honolu-- brushes; 2 putty knives; 1 box glue; terhouse, John Guild, R. W. T. Purvfs,
lu; 16000. . B 378, p 478. 16, 1912.' pkg water 40 pkgs. J. Dougherty, K. A. Mc-- I

Thomas Burningham and wf to lot of biock and tackle; 1 Bryde, D. W. McBryde.
Bishop Trust Ltd. Addl Chge; barrel and contents, 1 lot sundry ' Per str. for Maul,

acre of Kul 1476, bldgs, renjs. articies kai and Lanai ports, 18.
etc, Nuuanfl St, Honolulu; $500. Terms cash in united States Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Riethow.
399, p 77. Sept 17. 1913. I

Coin. Per str. Kilauea, for Hilo and way
Co

154-10- 0 acreB of

.rn B Oct 1913.
Chuck

lnei inn)my -r

$4500. 378, p
Oct 7

C
Smith. 11 View

Honolulu; $2250. 399, 7J.
Oct 8, 1913.

Sheriff
E E D; R

bldgs, N
378, p 6,

1913.
Slmeona and wf Kuhua

Co D: Gr -

Hilo; 378, 4.
1913.

by High Sheriff
Peters. Sher. int Kuls

and R land and
bldgs, etc, Kaanapali,

$14. 378, p 475. Oct,

in re dissolution co- -

399,

D; 1-- 33 int No
55,

162.

LAND

K

IOKFT

law;

JOHN
JULIA FISK,

A. D

J.

Board

been
rented by

to confirm his

Being 10,605,

1

at
of

which
76

a Street

Is

spike'
57'

by u
1.

.

2. along

4.
along

67.7

Ill
pin;

along
poiht

square
appear

Courts

day

you

taken

Attest

bn

25,

8

t
x

November. A. 113, levy up--

shall offer expose for
sale and sell at auction

highest , bidder so much
nronertr referred to as

1913, all of the title and inter--

01 AO 1Q aDQ
personal property of

unless due
saji Writ with

costs and and
paid

.to Be Sold.
lots wall naoer:

CAtv Countv of
Territory of Hawaii, this

lth day of A. D.
WM HENRY

Territory" Hawaii.
5706 Nov. 19, Dec. 5, 19.

NOTICE.

Nuuanu
Water for

mnv durine the hours
rom 6 00 to 8 00 A. from

p mu.vv
J.

Works.
5706-l- t.

LEGAL

IN THE CO
First Territory Hawaii.

tate Joseph McKay, deceases.
persons indebted to the

tate of Joseph McKay, deceased,
hereby notified to make
payment to the at
fice. Fort Street, Honolulu, H.

OF

ARRITE

November 19.

S.
San Francisco

N.
N.

November 20,
Maui

November
and

November 22.
Francisco and

S.
Francisco

way ports
Sunday, Novembee

Puget

Lanai

ports

Francisco Sonoma,
November

Sah Francisco

Francisco Maru,

porta
Maru,

N. W Pago
O.

San M.
Japan

M

2tJ.
.

San
M.

.

p.
22.

. way

. 24.
Sydney, PagQ Pago

Sonoma, O.

N.

Japan
Jap.,

Mauna
'

Marn,

S

San

t
Ma,ils

V

Niagara,
depart Jforthe

Sonoma,

Warren, stationed
6.

Kinau Kauai ports,
18. D. and

and B.

H.
Mrs. M Peale. Miss

unggs,
Heney, Howe, Master
Mrs. F. E. M. Simp- -

and A.

W. for
November A. R.

Huerta for- -

foreign
that cannot

new met to
the call

another.

of
McKay, deceased, hereby

claims,
vouchers

even though claims
by

tate. to

TRUST

Joseph

5682 Oct. 5, 19.

Eignty Francisco
on

necessary
18.

D;:R bldgs.

7, Thomas,
arrived

Baia-Iu- ;
black; W.

Hermann paint; table; and

Heulu
Oct palnt; carpet Rondahl,

A tacka; oil
Co and

Gold,

Gr

"Rair

Oct

$1456.

day.cf

right,

hooks:

Sherlff

Water,

Ir.ncec
and

of

Japan

Kauai

Wilcox

Damm.

partnership of holding lands, territory Probate. At In the mat- - Limited, at its said office Honolulu,
of Hawaii; in re of copart- - ter of the estate of Joseph McKay, within six months from the first pub-nershi- p

of holding lands, ranch, etc, 'deceased. lication of this notice (which is the
Mplokai. B 396, p 83. Oct 8, 1913. 1 Notice is hereby given that the un- - riate hereof) or within six months

Pioneer Mill Co Ltd to Alice K Ka- - designed has been "appointed and has pfter the same shall become due or
ae, Rel; R P 1866, Kul 48781 and pc qualified as administrator of the es c,uch claims shall be forever barred.

Waiokama,
50. B p 82. 14.

Kapaahu Hen- -
Birkmyre,

Kauai;
B

Piikoi,

beginning.

Plaintiff,

Katherine

hereinafter

10
following

Execution,

previously

Honolulu,

irrigation

W.

NOTICES.

es- -

immediate

Saturday,

Maverick,

Claudine,

Monday, November

November

November

November

TESSELS

November

November

ji

anuV'.Katt

SEBTIOI

Francisco.

published

22.

Auction'

Honolulu

Mikahala,
November

B

defendant

Property

Claudine,

Molo-12-10- 0

Chambers.
dissolution

0GEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
SYDNEY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Sierra Nov. 13
S. S. Ventura Nov. 28
S. S. Sierra Dec 13

TO SAX FRANCISCO, t&lOO BOUND TEIP, 111104.
TO SYDNEY, $1M.00 ROCN D TRIP. tZHM. ;

Sailing Lkts and Folders en sppllcatlon te C BREWER A CO
LTDn General Afens

PACIFIC TiTATTi
Sailings from Hanolali en

FOR THE ORIENT
SibeHa Nov. 17
China (via Manila out and

In) ...Nov. 29
Manchuria, .Dec. 3
Nile (via Manila out and

in) Dec 10
Mongolia Dec 2'

TOY0

Fer general lafonaatloi apply te

MM
Steamert of the abovt Company

or about the dates mentioned btlow:
FOR THE ORIENT .

8. 8. Nippon Maru.,; i. Nov. 27
8. 8. Chlye Maru . Nov. 29 a

S. .8, Nippon - Maru. .. 17
S. S. Tenyo;Mani.,4...Dec 22

,1 : .i.

; Callt-a- t Manila, omitting

CASTLE COOKE, LIL11TE0 9Ag:

uuatson Navig

Direct Service Between Sail
' FROM SAN FRANCISCO ,

8. 8rLurilne"v. ;:..sf.tovr 18
8 8. WUhdminaY...:.,Nov.25 "

8S.HonoIulairv.NDec2 ,r. i
. : r. vv - i '. K-

8, 8. HILONIAN sallf from Seattle
"'i For further particulars apply: te,

CAST& COOKE, LTDG

For Sara, Aueiiiad aad Sydney
' S., 8. Hlaaara Dec : ;

8.- - s;' Marania . ,?.Dec - 31

'it'

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO..

, ,; AJTEBJCAN-HATTAIIA- X

Prom New York 'to Honolulu 'every
Freight received at all times the

Dec

.
L. yVALDRON, i.TD Agents.

G H T
and

T C K T
Also
any point on the

mainland
WELLS
A CO

King St Tel, 1515.

NEW GOODS

Yee Chan &
and Bethel Sta.

PARCEL PHONES

MESSENGER j 3461
YOUNG PHONES

GEORGE V JAKINS

Cesuslsslei

stachs Block 76 Beretanla

cigar you can't help
of every you want

smoke

OWL
M. A. GUNST A VO..

SHORT LINE

FOR SYDNEY. N-- t, W.
S. S. Sonoma 4V ..Nov. 24
S..S. Ventura Dee. 22

STEAUSHTP CO. r- -

er abeit the foUewIfig iiteu
FOR SAX FBAXCISCO

Nile ..Nov. It
Nov.

Persia ...Dec 18
Korea ..Oec

will at and leave nonolula, c
j . , .

. Vt.."':- - V. :Ys
FOR SAN FRANCISCO "

s. s. Maru. . , . . . Nov, Z7
S. S. Tenye Miru..,.Dec. -

8. S. ShJnyo Maru . . ; . Dec" 24 J

Sr '

call at' Shanghai' 4.'s i .
'

ation Comnnny
' '1

Francisco and
; I A' FOR SAN FnAfiCIICOv

:'8.'8;VLurllne.1 : Nov. 23p
! 8. 8. WHhelmlna;..:;;.Dev 3"

ssx "C v

i litter jr. .
-- ! 's r

for on or about NOV.

t Vff v

v-F-
tr VlctorU aal .TarjTti -

8.-
- Marama Cca.

8. 8. Alakura i . V, ; i r, .Dec S3

LTDJ GENERAL AGEI1T3

STEAMSHIP yM
. sixth: day Tla Tehuaatesec 1

eompaayr shart, list Cttl,
i

0ahuDailvayTini2Tc!)l2

&

, .
. .Vt --'v.. '' 1, 4t fjM ' ,V. ?. .T: i ' '' -"-

- I

CANAOIAN-AUSTRALASIA- fJ ROYAL MAIL Ulili
'

" 3
V ,

et
South Brooklyn..,-- " ' s-. v.

PRBW SPATTLE OR; TACOlLi TO IIONOLTJLU riEI CT
8. 8. ARIZONAN to tall about,:. ,f,i,.v i.i.Deci 1tty
8. 8. MEXICAN to tall about. ........ . . ji . . 12th ,

8.. 8. VIRGINIAN to .Mlllttbout;U';.w.:d.-i.i';j.V:'-.l;.W'.'.Dee't23r-

HV Hackfeld e Co Ltd4 Agents ? C P, Morse,- - OenL Frelrtt Ajrsat

II
FRED

F R E I

I E S
Reservations

See FAR-

GO 72 S.

OPENING

Co.
King

DELIVERY

LAUNDRY

Aietieeeer and
Agent

8t

The think-
ing time a

The'
Inc.

?

'r

Mongolia 24

30

call

Nippon
2

.

"

i.U

Honolulu 23

I

COMPANY
...

'''

x

. . . , . .

1

-

'
f-- i

p--.

6

4

- i

4J

K y y ' ; OUT WAR U.7 ' 'S
For Wafanae, Waialua,' Kahnku and ; v?

Way staUons 9:15 a. nw 3:20 p. n. -

; For. Pearl CityEva Mill and Way ;i ;

SUOons 17:30 aL nW 9:15 sv, VU" ; - --

U:S0 a.:nu' 2:15" 3:20 p. m., s,

5:15 p. ul, t9:30;p. xn fll45 p. m. v

For.Wahlara and LeUehua 10:20 - xs
.'. m f2:40 p: m.f 5:00 p; 11:00 ; ss-p-.

m. V ' -

inward.; 1- -
1 Arrive Honolulu from'Kahukii, WaS K

.

alua and Walanae-8:3- 8 a. rav 5:31 v
p. m. ' :V;c'v':,- - .' '

Arrive Honolulu from. Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17:4$ a. nw 3:38 a. vl,
11:02 a. 01:40 p. i2$ pm,
5:31 pnt, 7:30 pVm. t -
Arrive Honolulu from

"

.Wahiawa
and Leilehua 9:15 a. su fl:55 p. m.

4:01 p. nx, 7:10 p.m.
TLe Ilaleiwa Limited, a two hour

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36 ,

a. m., for Haleiwa Hotel? returning ar.
rlvesin Honoluhi at 10:10 p. m. The
Limited stops only et Pearl City and
Walanae.
Daily tExcept Sunday tSunday only

G. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,
Superintendent C. P. A.

T. niarakami Shoten
Importer and Dealer in

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOODS
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Etc
32-3- 4 Hotel Street, mear Nuuanu.

H. Fu jimoto,
Wholesale & Retail Dealer la

ENGLISH & AMERICAN WOOLEX,
SILK AND COTTON GOODS

Corner Nuuanu & Beretanla Sts.

1
Y. TAKAKUl'A

COMMISSION MERCHANT
Japanese Protislons aod

General Merchandise
Nuuanu St. near King St.

3 ' v

'r'.y.-'S-


